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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOOSTS GROWERS; 
PARK WORK CONTINUES TO PROGRESS 
T h e r egu la r weekly l uncheon fcf 
the Vhgiuber at Vomtsetvt wns bald 
ni iin h e a d q u a r t e r ! of tht o r g a n l a a -
t ion ill W e d n e s d a y 110.1I1 willi P r o d 
iicni r M I ' l i ikor p re s id ing , 
AJtet Hn- de l i gh t fu l l uncu o l » e e l 
pie, raUi .mil bu t t e r , h e teg nnd pie 
m i s se rved* tlio bue luea i of the at* 
g a n l a a r l o u waa t a k e n up, beg inn ing 
wi ih iho r ead ing ol t he m m i n e s of 
1 in- laet uieet lng and thel i a p p r o v a l . 
T h i s wtt followed hy • talk b) I i r , 
*'. , \ . .MiMullen, iiiiii h a i i " ' n spend 
in^ Mim.' nun- in iiif n o r t h e r n s in i e s . 
l i e s;i>s tha i in- 1100-1 od s i . Cloud 
, \ 1 rj »\ he re he went, uini iha i in- and 
iiiiiji\ iin|iiii 'ies r e l a t l r e to ih i s p lace , 
people need to wanl lo go Vfeet, bui 
now llioy wiini 1.1 conic Soiilli mnl 
Ihey g r e c int,' s m i t h gnd s i , b l o n d 
• r e i v e l l i n l 
I h. i i i ev e l ' 




I... i .u lea 
111.' e i l y 
or th ree 
bltf in-in. . 
inllsl lie p) 1 |..i l . , i 
v i s i to rs Mie com inn 
before, 
.Mr. Me.Miilliii l U t n d t lml li 
l'i en ii,keil io aecu re I n f o r m a l I 
I . I I I M - I d I h i ' l ' - | ; | l ' l l s l l l l l l ' l l l Of 
JM.l-echl i l l I n 1..IV It l M i l - I d . l l l l V. l i t 
s a i d tha i tb f a c to r i a l in ' t h e Noi m 
il lo Ilil \ v iill I Imil III.llel i.ll 
.•-hipped in 1 '1-1*111 the Moutbern Htatee , 
mul 1 bfl i 1 bej i i " " doalre tu i al .1 \A 1 li 
;i r,i .i . .i> 1 lo-i-r I.I iln- s o i n . o of r a w 
;...i 11 11,11 A 1 on,mil tee n na 
. 1 to Invee t lga t a t he m a t t e r 
u bal iioiu. eiiit ni - 1 .,iii.1 I'. 
to wai . 
T h e l i | i-o I Of . l i e *\ Drk I I I 
....... 
•bowed Mmi t in target iher of 
worker* on ; he Job .it one 1 ime t B I 
en l n m l 11-1 T IUM-MI .H :I 1: I-I noon, 
Tlie I wn 1 roQUel ( "Hi I -. | i ; . \ . I.e, 1, 
. wnpli ted nnd 1 re ready for aee . 
Wmrk |g now be tn i puehed on the 
t enn l i poui 1 end w IU iw d'<uht '.••• 
1 ih-I n l i n 1 he \ e i > I I I M I ' i n l i n e E v e r y 
• 111/» n ahould take i n ael h r Intar 
1-1 in 1 be pi ons 1 til ion of n " tour ls l 
i ' i : i \ gi I ' IMMI" nmi If poaelble be 011 
I a n 11 • 1 i-\ n i r im 1 -it,1 j afternoon to 
help l l ie work along l i 1- hoped 
t in i i 11.. park grill be reed) for the 
toil! i s | - w ilhlli (he lii-M 
n i o i i i h h , a i i i w i l l hv 
'''- •^Lm^mMlmllmllmimammmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmm 
n u n again Report in f u l l pr in ted 
elaew here fn this laeup, 
'I he band commit lee repor ted tbat 
II I I I ' e t l t l g w 1 tO l'i- h e l d \ \ ' e . | i l ' " . 1 | n y 
1 1 . inn . ' . I I I , I nrged ai l menitiei - h i i... 
preeeni and to aeaiet in 1 be 
giinleatioD o| tbe hand, 
' : 1 :lllili-s I'. 'pi.'l. '.l Ill.'U ; 1 
ill;,' ol ' h e Grow * 
be inM oi ( V o t e r Pnrk lonlghl nml 
, :.. pn-. 
.-••ni. T h e g r o w e n oi t ha i neegton 
a r e r e r j m u r b in te res ted in th< 
•o r ta t Ion and • good meet Ing ia antl* 
• Ipated, i le i t a ted thai ! he preeeni 
ou t look , in s p u e of ilic h e a r ) r a t n i 
nnd high w.-iler. i- tuftj I I 
Mini 1 !i. :. U iiM-ic ta lk of 1 m i l . grow 
iti tr In Ulis vlcinii \ t han * r e r hr 
Her e r a I new famlUet have ipored into 
Ihla arctloii r eo u a t | wi th t h e Idee of 
going i ' i ' " 1 lie t ruck ing Imalneaa, nml 
a l t o g e t h e r tlie out look 1- r e r j an> 
eou rng lng . 
1
 --ii! r . n k . 1 brought MHI the 
,1 tinii people ahtmlil he encourngnd 
io plant amullei t r a r t i utal Lng tha i 
,*i -ni.-iii home graded , eapei 
ber r lea , « ould i"* plant i d a ll a tet | 
in i i i - effort mni would w o r e than re 
1 • 11 for t h e i ime a n d t r oub l e eapeud 
c l 
The i in i i tcr of helping the unem-
ployed men of Hi*' c l t j waa tag 
nml dleeuaeed. w i t h tbe 1 • - uii 
1 in- C h a m b e r of Oommeree v e n t nn 
M't'iini ,i- wil l ing io land every a id 
poaalb!a t o w a r d g e t t i n g Lhe e m p l o y e e 
nml iln- < initio.-«i togetbef . A INl of 
n.iii'c-i of men iiml boyp w h o AU i l l hi-
g h 1 <ii • rcpioyniciit , w h e t h e r ft r a 1 
hour rn- :i week, is on h a n d nml a n y -
one daa l r lng help should g H In touch 
wiiii 1 lu- i hiuiihcr of Ooounerce . 
T h e quea t lon of Die ndvlsii l i l l i iy of 
t he in 1-im • men of the low 11 form* 
i i u 11 li r a ! c redi t ; 1 ssi 11 iti I ion w a i 
liroirjfld u p nii-l disctiHsi ii. it e e v o u 
Ilnit 1 l i n e i.- -oinc 11 1 nf s n d , .11 
organ! tu i t ion ror tin- protet*tlou oi t in ' 
local a . en hn 11 is aga lne l people w h o 
run dccoun ta for aevera l j e a n \\ ii li 
0111 nny effort to . . i l l . - I g m e . T h e 
m a t t e r ^ ; i s dlacuaaad nl teogtti , ba l 
no de f in i t e ael lun t a k e n . 
T h e ict'iYsljineiil i-otiiiniltce loi m i 
WediicHiinys' luncheon w a s nn Bed ,11 
fol lows ' Meeefe, Plekene, K e o n e j and 
Mrs . i i i i . i .* a f t e r wii i . i i t h e mee t ing 
a d j o u r n e d 
Utmost Simplicity to 
Mark Last Rites for 
Harding in Marion 
I&ARION Ohio Whi te t he mi-
l i eus , t h r o u g h Ita reeognlaeil l e a d e r s , 
w a s pay ing official reepecta m the 
memory of W a r r e n O. HartUntf nt 
W a s h i n g t o n today , liie lu te p r e a l d e n t ' l 
inline folk-, nnd nelghbnra r o n t l m w d 
(he i r j .liins for Ilic final s imple fn 
nc iiii t e r r i c e e h e r e P r l d a ) a f t e rnooh 
Siinplii-iiy a p p r o a c h i n g a e n 
di i i i . lv In the home of Dr. deovge 
T . Hui<lint the pgeetdentfa f a t h e r 
l-'rom 2 IH,!,I nt p.
 m . . t o m o r r o w and 
BgolH from !( a. in., nii t i l t p. 111.. tlm 
following 1 iv oi i lotuta will be g l r e n 
a faat npiMirtunity to view t h e face 
nf t he i r ilend M e n d nnd leader 
riii-n. on F r i d a y a f t e rnoon , wil l 
ii | i i ic f l i K e v e n i i e e a l o n l mllitiiv> |K>mp, t h e body vrfll he 
wil l c h a r a c t e r I n t he laal rltca here , t en der l.i i • : . from the borne to t he 
T h i s is tlie wish of .Mrs. Harding, e e m e t e r j win 1.* brief nnd aimple m 
T h e r e win he no ml l l t n ry i l lapiay. heraJ Be -• e nnduc t e d hy local 
nml QOthlltg ol the "official* ' ahout m i n U t e i x will lie held, i-'lwt iii t h e 
ih, emeetemmt l i i i i .o.il n,-„. . , .^i ,„, I', il l.iu-lmr thi* Hie s e n ' l e m _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
W'l l i ' l l I l ie I I IM I \ II I i' i ". i - J H*l «' i l l i o l l t 
!« :i In , Cenl i 'ul I l i ne , t o i l i o ' l ' i w I ' n c o 
Waahlngton , ll will he t a k e n inline 
f cr i'i.i oNsion fol lowhlg Hi 
l iei i r-c will i oine m e r a b e n nf i he 
i i a n i i m j i)nii i . \ . then the p rea lden l 
i<'t ' ' i t l imed on Page B• 
ST. CLOUD AND KISSiM MEE SCHOOLS 
TO BEGIN ON SEPTEMBER TENTH 
T h e « o u n t y Hoard of P u b l i c In-
at r u c t i o n held t h e i r r e g u l a r m o n t h l y 
m e e t i n g T u e e d a y of n- is w i c k at t he 
e imr l bouae in KisMiiiiina-e. As Chair* 
innn Km/ , waa u n a b l e t<» he preaent . 
.Mr, Sum I t r a i i imar of SI. Cloud not-
ed aa liiuii ' iii a n of t h e board , iind 
c.- l l led I he s e s s i o n t o o r d e r l i t t e l l 
o'clock . a f t e r which tin- mlnuteg of 
iiu pre ' r loua m e e t i n g w e r e rend and 
a p p r o r e d . 
T h e fit-si quea t lon c o m i n g hefore th 
b o a r d w a i t he ne t t ing the i ime fnr t he 
o p e n i n g ef t be aehool t e r a i <>f the 
c o u n t y . Af te r some d i scuss ion it wna 
dec ided Hint l h e Kiss in i incc a n d Sl. 
( 'Innil schools n r e to open on M o m l m . 
Hep e m b e r m i h . god tha i t he conn 
t ry schools a n III Open on Scplcuihi 'v 
3rd . 
T i m b o a r d d e A d e d tu h a m me 
colored school b u i l d i n g i l Warcooevo 
r epa i r ed und p a t n t e d before the com-
in" t e r m T h e blace waa repo t ted to 
be in luul c o n d i t i o n , nnd it wna thought 
ken n o 
11 lli i l l 
beal t ba l thlg condi t ion ahould h»» re-
m e d i e d hefore tile .school | .Tin rotll-
J mt'iiccd 
.Mrs <•. w . r . i - t a p p e a r e d before t h a 
hoa rd r e l a t i v e lo Hie employment uf ii 
c o m m u n i t y n u r s e io look nf ter needy 
l e a s e s It, t in c o u n t y , a n d espec ia l ly 
t he -i h.ioi c h i l d r e n , s h e a ta ted t h a t 
t h e coun ty iMinmg—lniir ia were In 
favor of iiu- idea p r o v i d i n g the school 
I hoa rd would he lp in pay the expenaea 
jof aucli peraon. T h e h o a r d dtacuaaed 
the n ia t t e r , t g r eeb iA t h a i m u c h bene* 
j fii would no doiihi IM- d e r i v e d fr 
-mi l .-in a r r a n g e m e n t , ' S t a t e d tha i t hey 
did mil have m o n e y on b a n d Hi tt; 
could be used for Hint purpOM, 
T h e I ms d r i v e r s f o r t h e co in ing 
srhool y e a r fi led t h e i r wm t r a c t • for 
Ihe c o m i n g s c h o o l y e a r . A p e t i t i o n 
wns n i so filed by c i t i z e n s a t a t ing t h a ( 
T. A. Etngfaey ahould not he given 
the c o n t r a c t lo h a u l pup i l s lo ael I, 
.is it w a s a l l eged Hint he wus gui l ty 
of d r i n k i n g l iquor . .Me. H u g h e y w u -
preaenl a n d a t a t e d thni he neve r catfd 
l i quor a n d t h a i t h e m a t t e r waa m e r e -
ly n pe r son el g r i e v a n c e of thoae wlm 
algned Hu- ' p e l II ion. l l a t a t e d t h a t 
he bad given hia c o n t r a c t w i t h bond, 
and if ih d u t i e s were unl p r o p e r l y 
c a r r i e d " in then would he t he t i m e 
i for c o m p l a i n t . T h e h o a r d took no 
ac t ion in t he m a t t e r , 
A l t e r c o n s i d e r i n g i h e hi l ls foi 
paal m o n t h t he b o a r d a d j o u r n e d . 
P A R E N T - T E A . ! IIFJt I f t S O T I \ T I O V 
. l l l l i i o u t ! All-,*. l I N t i M t l . M ' W 
T h e f i n 
i n l T . - . i , 
i H -J. \ i ; I 
noon nl 
big wai 
i r e g u l a r meet Ing of \ h e . Pa r -
he r Aaaoclal Inn for i be com* 
• w a s he ld t a i l M'ui.l.i , a f le r -
t he ICbOO| house . Tin1 mee t . 
prealded over hy M I 
get t , t he Vice p r e a l d e n l of tin-
: gan laa t ion in t h a a b s e n c e of the preeU 
dent . 
Mrs . pytii.iii g a v e :i report on t im 
scbool yni 'd. s t a t i n g thai the work luul 
been f i n i shed a n d t ba t t he g r a s s Mad 
wn - s p r o u t i n g 
S e v e r a l e n t e r e d In to N dttCUgglOfl 
c o n c e r n i n g Hm m a n a g e m e n t r f t ho 
! !;;:,. h • odttL Ui v Badd ia 
I l i e f e i i d o i f . w h o so i n p n h l y n i i i l i , i i . ' e i l 
it last y e a r will no | n a s u m e tha re 
ihil i tv fur t he coniitiL'- m r m . 
A c o m m i t ! f t h r e e wns appo in t ed 
to m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s fhr n m a n a g e r 
a n d i w o iicipi rs, 
A nun m w a s m a d e tha i t h e a 
Ing a d j o u r n a g a i n to meet Etfond 
August p'.ih at ! t ha i Lhe 
flral o r d e r o t hua lnesa be to t aka a g 
al l un f ln l ahed bua lnese . 
MORGAN S I M M S WORK ON 
NKW HIGH BCHOOL BUILDING 
i m .Mondny of t h i s week C o n t r a c t o r 
p . v. M o r g a n b a d ••» force of men 
w o r k i n g on t h e l i t e for t he new high 
sei I b u i l d i n g w h i c h la to lie In n t e 1 
hetween T e n t h a n d Rlevent l i s t r e e t s 
and Mich igan a n d Vi rg in ia avenuea . 
Severa l c a r l o a d s of m a t e r i a l have 
a r r i v e d nnd a r e b e i n g h a u l e d t•• t h e 
bu i ld ing Mi'1, w h i l e prcpnr.-rt loir* a r e 
being m a d e for t h e btyfngi of t he 
founditl -I In i In- wry n e a r fu ture , 
Mr, Morgan will p u s h the work a s 
rapidly M« poaalbli in n r d o r thai tho 
new h He occupied at t he 
r e r y ear l iest d a t e In o r d e r t.» re l ieve 
c r o w d e d c o n d i t i o n s in t h i preaent 
School q t in r t e r s , 
LAKE WILSON ROAD BONDS SOLD MONDAY; 
OTHER IMPORTANT MATTERS DISCUSSED 
l l . , - . r u l s r int'iitii'.i m e e t l a f nf 1111+-
11.11,tii f s s loners ot Osi^i ibi 
. ' i m i i i m i s in.iii iti t in ' Cou r l H o u s e 
itt l \ l " i m i i n f l;tsl Mniiilfii 'I'm. nn i-t 
in:- MUN iii i lri l |o .niii.t- in r i m l r -
111.in r I. n O r e r s t r e t i f t e r which 
ilif inllitlli", nf lltf | t t i ' i imis nil-film; 
tret* reed mnl e p p r o r e d 
'i'ln. ill-si 111:111...' to ' u in i ' be fore lhe 
I n . i n i m*t iiif sfi i i t tf ni' i h f i n n , i s 
tot tiif i .uii" ivi i i t .M.I Dis t r ic t , 
\% i i i . i i tuns f rom 1...ii^iiin.tn t.. i,:ti,,. 
IVtlson. i'lif 11 Is issi,,. a m o u n t i n g 
to ssniMKi. iifis ,1,1,1 for ! i .v, 1.. 11 
11 tsmpers Co., .1 m Ks.ty\ lit,-, tspes 
' utf.1 in A r t h u r I' D o n r f e n . 
ttt* i i . iv lit 1 n p p n i r e d before 
ih.. board s s k l n i the i r opin ion "ti t a e 
queet l r h a r l n i H I tunl ty n a r M 
im- the 1 . . inuv in iii.ii, 11 ri 11 sect 
itisi-s ns inuv be broughl to her ni 
t a c t i o n , nnti aanerlall jr to Innl, a f t e r 
tin- Nflinti) t l i l l i l r t i i . l l i f iimllfl- ivns 
ill • " • 'I nn.l t h e ' l . i f ini ' r i i if i i i . i ilf 
i l i l f t l tha t If th.. Miitifi board would 
he lp in s uppo r t » a u r a * thni ihe i 
would i f wil l ing to iin 1 i n i r par i to-
ward paplsg t h e Mtiiin-v .ti' sn. li 11 
iii'tsiin. Nn f u r t h e r ac t ion w g i tnken 
ni iin- n i i i i i . r . 
A1 11 f i f i n a Mealon Mr Car 
.HH,1 P a r m e r preoented a pe t i t ion fnr 
11 road from Mhr ld l i to t he Dix ie 
H l g h w a ) Inn im tlff iuii . . n i i i . n i 11 j , 
mi,,11 in tin. board, 
Mr \11t1n Hill , of hfarroossee, pre 
sfni ts i ,., | t . .iin.ni :.. open 11 1-1 .n 11 from 
III.. Hill I 11. l .n. . . f l . S m i t h ,1,1,1 Ty. 
son t;iii\i .s I.til i f ni l inn wim tnki-n. 
Mr 11 n i : bard i"f i laal Monday' 
fnr n t r i p In I'fll ITWIII. N. .1. l l n eg 
peota In ri-tiirn to this city in October . 
W o r d I i is been received ili.-ti iln-
h o y , whn li fl to n l l i m l Hit- Clt izi ' i is 
M'i l i tnr . i T r a i n i n g ' C a m p Inst i \ f . .k 
a r e b a r i n g ;t uniM t ime . . i i i i lnta o f 
i . . \ i ' i ifiiifiii . 
tss It,igor, a r r i v e d borne thla weekl Miss K a r j o r i a W h i m , of 
-• a t t cn i l lug in,, s t a t e I l n l v H r s i t r I s p r l a g i Pla. , haa been visiting Mr. 
• iii i i i 's.i l i . ' Miss i ; . . . . , , , , . , , , . „ , . , , ,„ , i Mrs i
 B , Die fendor f th 




OF ST. CLOUD 
BAND 
T h e specia l mee t ing of the main 
he r s of tlie s i . Cloud Band and * ham 
he r o f ( I I U I I U . i c e w n s h e l d in Mm hnn . I 
room Innt a l c b t Tor the pu rpose of 
r e - o r g a a l a l n g the band, and dlacnaa 
Ing w a y i ami gwans >•:' keeping t h a 
oiunni / .a t ion going, 
Mr ,\ s l i c K o j . reprc en t lng the 
- I " ' i . i ! c o i i i i i i i l t e c o f t h e e l i a i n l i e r o f 
inercc. culled the mee t ing to or 
der wi th i few w eii cr,"M'n r e u s rtu 
s t a t i n g t he p u r p o s e of t h e meet ing 
Me then ca l l ed upon Prea ldenl I. M. 
P a r k e r of t b e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e 
wlm assure . I the ineiuhers p r e s m l 
thill St 1 loud needed ll luilid illld 
Hun the C h a m b e r 'of O o m m e r e e wns 
h,i. k of t hem lu t h e i r e f fo r t s 
Mr i. \ Ouegaai waa test to take 
ihe floor mul s t a t ed tba l whi le ha b i d 
tm p e r i a n a l teel tnga aga lna l U r Ul 
l i - , tin- f o r m e r d i r e c t o r , he lelt Hint Hm 
pr . sent n o d nf tlio hand WM a new 
d i r e c t o r Mr O u e M M a l s o su id Hint 
While he hud nol h u m t a k i n g nu nc-
tire pari In the attain of the hand 
for some t ime, he w a i wil l ing td lend 
i n s r f f o r t i t a k t n g the hand • 
real band u n d e r n new d l n c t e c 
Mr c ,\ Dalle) s i i i i c i iimt lie 
fell t h a i Mr Kills IIIIII ,ilw v 
ilia pa r i in t r j Ing to keep the imml 
going, gnd thai ha bad made msmg 
I Colli inm d OH I'llk'1, •"») 
PUOCLAMATION 
'l'n Tlu' People ui St. C'IIHKI, Florida:— 
In keeping with the proclamation of our 
President, that Friday, August lOtfa, isi-.'.'l. 
be uliscrv.'d ;is n day of mourning and prayer 
because of the death of our beloved president 
Warren <;. Harding; and thsl Uu- people of 
St, Cloud IU;I\ properly observe the lame I. 
I.. M. Parker, Mayor nf-itW city, do ' ireby 
requetrl that nil places of business m s;ii,| cit\ 
be closed from i oclock P. M. |(> .-> o'clock 
P. M. .ind thai proper memorial service be 
li.'lil nt the (;. A. II. M.ill during uiid hour 
.-unl that nil our people, so far ns possible, 
attend sm-li Mrvice. 
I. ttt. PARKER, Mayor. 
*» ( . ( .KSTKII I ' l tOI.HAM: M.-iiii.rial Si-rvlre 
l e a r n t Mj t;..,i to r i , , . . . . . _ Aiit i inn,, ' 
l i fv II Atil i is , , , , 
Arttlrosa B e . .1. I-. H a n e r 
Solo I,.,,,1 Kin, l lv I.inlil 
Vtldmss C o m m a n d e r J a m e a Campbi-ll 
Address _ H,,,- / . i L smi i l t 
Hong, Amer ica , - - . Audience 
HlaMONOB, P r a y e r , > S8 to S M p ai , . 
CITY COUNCIL SIGNED CONTRACT YESTERDAY 
FOR NEW EQUIPMENT FOR CITY POWER PLANT 
ARE CROQUET COURTS 
READY FOR 
USE 
lt> WM W» saSMMM 
T b e Ci ty Turk w a s q n t t e p o p u l a r 
lusi T h u r s d a y g f t e rnoon , tti t he lang' 
v-*, i iuiniier w n s p re sen l a n d w o r k i n g 
i i ian at any t i m e prev ioosl.v. Kiftceii 
m i ua lly w o r k e d , nnd t h e r e 
•-ern! others who oi.i> i a m i 
io took on. 
, \ s u s u a l M n y o " P a r k e r w u the 
flral on the job, bul adv laed me tha i 
| h e luul e.l ten .i hig fish d i n n e r and 
' cou ldn ' t work vei \ b a rd Al QeUAl, 
too t h e i ' ahal l c a m e bUer in the 
a f t e r n o o n a n d c u r r i e d h im u wsf. 
T h i s Ims hoeome s in l i a r e g u l a r eon 
o n r r e m v tltnl we n r e beginning to 
i l i ink t h i s is u neat ly a r r a n g e d p lan 
to a i low Mr i ' a r k e r to i"1 eacuaad 
Prom -* oi k. 
I f r i Held c a m e next , and a f t e r h im 
t ime k i i ' p e r had d i f f icu l ty iu keeping 
• • 
W e a r e ulinl to a n n o u n c e lhe coin 
l i . i , nm in SUefa n u i u h e r s ] 0Uf 
idetion o l t he c roqoe l n m r t l ami 
elgotne to p l a ] on t^iem 
n n \ l i m e e \ c e i i t T i l 11 CMI I ;i > a f I e r n o u n s 
,\ i; -a aU Qerg3 shou ld in> de-
voted t o w a r d pa rk c o n a t r u c t t o n . P lay-
TM win b a r e tn ft tnitgk t h e i r own 
a i a l l c l s a n d l-nt 's 
Ba in i-n nu- to gtva tha t e n r k a i a a 
l i t t le rest a n d 'Home w h o \\> id >n 
(Ohnt tamnd on pgga •>> 
^ In ki i 'p inu ' wi th Hie i sms ta i i ' 
nml sji '-idy g r o w t h of o u r t o w n lhe 
' " i ty Counc i l hoe heen forced to ins ta i l 
anol her e l « it .ti unit ut Mie P o w e r 
P l a n t , Ycsie iduy o u r Mayor . T, \ l r 
P a r k e r , < iiy Clerk, Ootlna ami < ilty 
A t t o r n e y , i ' o i \ u i P a r k e r sj^ncti ooa-
I r i i c t s w i t h t h e P 1 i . i ih . ' ink- - >C>r-c 
Horn p a n j , aa per f o r m e r ac t ion of t he 
T h y C o u n c i l foi :. LIU* p o w e r unit 
wh ich will doiihle ( h e c a p a c i t y of Mi-1 
preeeni p i i nl 
T h e Blec t r l c Utghi p l an l h a s i i, 
nnd is. Mm heal r e r c n U e p r o d u a e r ihe 
city h a i it had r e n hed the full 
(,-ip;iiii\ nnd unt i l t h e n e \ y imii is 
ins ta l led in I dit.i. mnl - serv i f - c amml 
ren , W l t b tho a d d i t i o n a l 
v i' ' iii view- ir Is t ielioved t h a t ln 
t h r e e y e a n t h i s p l a n t wil l pay fnr 
i tself it is p u t t i n g the cii> in s h a p e 
to t a k e c u r e o f e l e c t r i c a l du ike r s , 
h e a t e r s mnl sij jns. T l m n e w acbool 
but Id I n s u i l l p r o b a b l y IM- hea ted with 
e l ec t r i c i t y , All of thage th ings were 
p r a c t i c a l l y I m p o e i l t y e unde r t h e 
f o r m e r c a p a c i t y of t h e plant 
T h ? i - i i i r i i r t is ., \gattug pi 'opoeitlon 
ami will be in s t a l l ed wi th in lln- im \ ! 
fiSty Sgyg, T h i s will not on ly 
guarantee a mfftclenl ind wtlifac-
fcory l igi l t log -ys le in hid .i - o i i t iuoi is 
power fo:- both Plr unl liL'lifllltf g n 
tac t ion ni Hm same time, which wna 
mn poaalble with the l imi ted cap I 
of t h e old p lan t . 
M r a n d M r . I ,ee I I l l e . l n . l * a n . | 
fa m i l / a r r l i ad home laal a s t n r d a y 
nlghl af te i n u t e n d e d ' r i p t h n m g b 
NorLhern statu Mr. l l ' i l r h k i.s • >f 
p rnnr l e to ra of t he Ifei lr lck broth 
.-rs l ! .d. , r> •.!' HlIN dt .y . 
P A C E T W O 
THE .ST. C l . O m TRIHVXF.. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l R S O A Y . AIJOUHT ». ! » ' » 
WTO, 
radwwmmuGUN 
Wi-ll ,i« iu iill liill '" 
,.f mo-
ot the 
1>| Ii.lii.l. .ItCv '1-fii I--
Ri,i.« wlm led f i i • "i U e r m a n t o w n 
in scbolarsht l l 
,.,• endeavor received meda l 
ognl l ion trinii Hn- Hooa ton IHIS 
Amer ican Lagloa in Vtsl dtp. 
s t p a u l , . inlv - i t i -s i««i i i i» i ' • ' i i " ' 
• ouca l ol Am.' i i . ' tm U « l o a n a U o n a l 
hi q u a r t e * t'nr , » . r i l . i | M i i . o . bj 
legion poeta in r o m m n n l t y a c t i v i t i e s 
t h e p,«t ni I M I W . H I . Mimi . mm I'1''' 
Bai ley SKYKN 
sent ' T h e l-tiu.-iini "f A b r a h a m U n -
, „ l , , - . „ , Augual IS l l . « ' " ' « e a " » 
two h u n d r e d p e r s o n . T h e s tage will 
be :. n a t u r a l w led dell wi th t r e e * 
h l i u and i .u . . - in u«> , , ' ' l; ,k1- ' ' '", '": '1; . ' / ' 
St.. nor theaa l corner ol Bound Otan 
1 . i l , " 
,'iitnit of Mt i i i f t i in " h i i l i 111 par 
M M p a r t i c i p a t e d , tnrl iut lng i legs 
tint, i ron , the Oregon Bta te i 
A-...,, ifl'i.i.i. wlm ivfiv l i -""" ' I M " 
nf the legl " ' 
Tit • i hm. i - arooe at I i . m-. wart-
lag iis..i~.ii .-ti breakfast bad been 
aM-VCd l-lli't Willi "Vi'r lll>' ' " I ' at 
in. Whi le i ' t ' l ' i i p reva i led 
on the eoal alop** o t t h e n o a a t u l a , • 
...,!,. .,- i,v ivtnd in ft t h e p a r t y ai t in-
tup i i i i i . l i i i i i ini l i ' . l ii long I lew ol 
Utf l aadaoapt t M e a u w M l a legion 
nalraa In o the r p a r t s ol the c o u n t r y 
„ , . , , . M I . l i f t ina unil.'i lln- Imt Mini 
tint- >iin 
c la imed 
- W o 
Toledo, .ini, Wbal is believed to 
he t l " rirsl uplnl » ' k " " 1 !'•'"" '"' 
.lt.ivt, i f f , i federa l cou r l ta the 
IV.-I waa ri I'tiriliil I'.v I '- ' l . '1 '• 
.,,, „ M . K i n , i - ot ". '"i ' . i". who 
i American d t l ae i . s l . i p 
. born persons who 
i, t'tfiii w a r . f t v i . 
• ,,, se, h.iw .1 ny appl ican t Who 
utiouslv objects to bea r ing 
.,,.,,,s i„ hla coun t ry* ' defense can U l 
i r l t t aenah tp wi thout tm 
. m . i wa sl l are unwi l l ing 
. ; , : HI .tniil thai 
IMP 
. i t" l l i i l l . 
II pollS, .llll.l Cl ' N , ' : 
1.1:111.1 nl F r ance t he deep 
0 A l l l i T -
, recenl meiwaga 
. . . . . . . . . 
Unci li II 
•J ' ' " ' " 
t, thi 
a 
i rt,. p i , ippredate 
.ti i l f 
to Hi me 
. 
• 
ent • e n c a m p n 
k'etaraa I W a r s , 
• ,i in Norfolk, \ i.. 
I 
. 
u.ughl Ity n ttlet n ot the 
as of f o r e i g n Ware , 
. i:irf it, tba le t ter of Invi ta t ion t lm ' 
fi,. for fill i 
o r g n n l t a t l n n , and government a g e n d a , 
h work i.."flit"'- T h e legion 
• a n d e r alao ims bean reques ted to 
tn work together ." T b a legion eoa 
. ii- it tin- i Blted Bpooleb W a r 
nventlou in C h a d 
in be iifk! in Nfl ' t f inl f r . 
Man l o r k City, .inly Tke role* 
ot, the American I - inn will t r a w l 
frt.it, Broadway i " all aacllnua vf Ihe 
i . t i in t t i ' a r r a n g e m e n t , 
i i . i lo rpora t lon el 
i Wiisfti peal 
,.f the legion In H a t ' • .-it. Brooklyn , 
x . \ . The Ua.ii.i Corpora t ion will 
[ad lanapol ia , Ju l J Co-opera t ion of 
c ap i t a l a n d laboi m p r a r e n l del IJ In 
d e l l r e r y i.f m a t e r i a l and in p r o . Idlng 
l abor for lit*' i " t i s t i i i ' l i f t t nl' bospl-
. , i . to f.ir.- for d i sab led » ir vi 
uaa been ob ta ined by Aiviu Owsley , 
n a t i o n a l c o m m a n d e r of Ihe Atnerli an 
I ogion, from Blllotl P. U Iwln, i Ice-
pres ident of t he C h a m b e r of . '"in 
ne i ' i f I it ted s t , t . -. a n d J o h n 
IL. t i i iu . p res iden t ot t h e bu i ld ing 
d e p a r t m e n t of the A m e r i c a n 
F e d e r a t i o n of Labor . 
Fol lowing receipt of r epo r t a I M l 
leg ion fft ' i i ifiN t ha t boa iDta l tsm 
st ruc t ion in r a r l o n j p a n s a l Iha 
e o n n t r y waa being held up by lln-
failni-f of . . .mra.- i ff- i " del iver nin-
t e r l a l a a n d bj tbe llffii liltj laborer* , 
t h e l i* l f t i leader lias conducted a n 
I n v e s t t g a d I the ritoatkm, T h a 
legion will u r g a tha i p r io r i ty be given 
to i i i - p i t a i cons t ruc t ion In as m u c h 
as t h e n u m b e r of c a s e of d i sab led 
r e t e r a n a r e q u i r i n g ' i r ea tuu nl 
I r a p i d l y . 
I n d l a n a p o H , Wnerk-an 
i p p r o p 
i in Legion i n u 
i inn-, t h e ac t lv t lea ol 
sun men In tin- f o u r t e e n di* 
t he I ' l l ; ' . . ! S t a l l - \ 
a a n n o u n c e d al li 
id pi t r t f i - s i n I: i. ii t | t " l i > 
Por WM - n i y e a r a tin :-
: n n d : • 
• - nff K i ne w o r k • i i f nn-
[van in r e l i ev ing isit-k d isabled 
n . i r ,.•;.•! a n s an. l to ct 
off ic ia ls in so lv ing t h e p rob lem, of 
hoap l t a l l aa t lon a n d r ehab i l i t a t i on . T h e 
work "f i i i" l i a i son men I , u n d e r 
aupei visi.n, of tin- legion 's 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n c o m m i t t e e . r h e Inul-
gel a u t h o r i s e d by the Red Croa , wi l l 
pn.villi- I'tnnls fnr tltf leRion'a -I'IH-I-
vision of fiftivitiff- al dis tr ict offlcea 
of t b e l tniiMil u n t i l .Inly 1. ISM 
I f - i . . i , W i l l l> | i pns i -
I. W. \ \ A r t i i i l i , - in N o r t h * -t 
Alu-r.li- n. S. it . .Inlv Al.irnifil tit 
thi taflui of i:.. i. W. '•••'. .-it.."t.i in-
to t h " b a r v a a t HaUla a l tin, N.iri l , 
w»*t. iiieiiiiiti-s i.f t in . A m e r i c a n 
Legloa |M.st hi Aifi-tlftTi havo aa l ah 
lisittsi ati finjiiui uifitt i.nri.,iti which 
will r e m a i n tajM-r, t b a ri—t at tk* NUI 
Bier, ' " berg B a n looking fn- w . . , k . 
.mil to ass is t iin. c a r m a n la ob ta in 
Ing good a . tn in h a r v f - i iin-ir gvaln. 
T in . Legion propoaea ta oil 
I. W. v 
:t . . . . nn from t h e i r a m o n g f a rm l a b o r e r , by prov id ing a 
• t -i .1 w . i / . . t he moal 
- 11i.iiis jii t b i . v ic in i ty , 
n l i . f n - J ^u - t ' . i ' i ^ i d i t . " 
....'.] a s gea 
e ra ! new a oi n*a ac t lv l t l ea , 
ifiiisiitt i . . :i, i o the r foal urea. 
A promlneni I Ial of tk i 
legion ani vho Is eli eted 
ader nf the New V..rk tint- i r? 
menl at its nexl convent ion w-ill apeak 
be t t e r type ,.f men to the f a r m e r s 
11, r..t i i.-! i t h " i.iiri:i ti. 11 I Proa 
l i n n i . . - and liNlLttii^ will he 
n :• 'i.'tii f n n d , 
h a v e l.f.'ti e rec ted fur ' I t i - pu rpose 
•it luts n e a r t h e m 
bui lding in Aberdeen . 
n Beo, 
<>f tlie 
! • • 
' 
..... . in .-. 
IIIIIII 1 .^,-
I.H, ." 
at madi by 
. I. i of thi 
.. legion. 
' op ' li will 
anted to tl pool al 
legion 
III be in M ai 
1
 I ami 15. 
Po r t l and , '>n- . .inly Member , of 
tbt 
• ly J t f l . l t l a - p 
S t r a i n e d E y e s 
Quiekly reeover th.-ir Btn-ngib if treati-d 
with i^onard l ' i Ooldaa t'.ye i>.ti..ti 
fl .mtntitinn nnd taorpm—s nr.; 
II i iia in fit" ilav 
t t « l 3 nt l-.sist on having 
.rcii'it." I t make , s t rong vyen. 
(Juum:,tf..il or nion .y refi.nat.'d. All 
d r u g g i m .pii it. 
666 
R I G H T 
Leglen U b e l e r <i«es In .fail. 
I
 • - " J u l y W h e n thn Amor-
lent] I . pci iniiiellilcd tlml 
•-'. A r t h u r L o r e n s , t i rmer edi-
tor n t tin- [11 In o i l s.i.-it- v tiing. •.•, an 
• d '-• i l x m o n t b a tn Jail, wi th 
I a fine nt $] ortti m i t i , by J u d g e Hugo 
, Pain t^orena w a s c o n r i c t n l m>rern\ 
on i ebai c r imina l 
' I|JM'] Whll il devehij,!. ! f|. 
],. wro te rha racieri / . i i . B 
b i:•.- ragnbo I trampa.*1 
II waa oiily the ! j 
Raved L o r c s u ^rom tlm m a z l m u p i 
pena l ty e i -i *.">IMI f loe end a y e a r in 
| Jnil. J u d g e P a n dec la red "Tbia w a i 
nol only an utta.-k a g n l n " ' the legion 
but waa Indl ree t ly , in nn I 
m a n n e r , am a t t a c k Rgaiu»i uie mem> 
ber i "f t lmt g ler lnun a r m y tha i w e n t 
ov.-r t he i o p in I-'Iiiu .• f©r ihe w k a 
of h u n o m i ' y . " he aald. 
I>i \ i s innal PMMM^MS T u l i e 
Held Dnrtag Leglan OanrwftftM 
Han 11 ine i • . J u ly All dii l e i o n a i 
tl gee Mooi I ilea g n d 
o r g a a S a a d ^ n a h a v e been un-it.iT. to 
hold the ' . - r e u n i o n s ••: c o n r a n t k a t a in 
Kan P'raaclaeo d u n : - t h a week of rim 
n Lngkm'a aa t lona l n m r e n t l n n 
tobnis by L i e u t e n a n t Q e n e m l 
i i u i i i . r Ltffgatt, gene ra ] e h a l n n a a of 
• ••-ent io:, eomri i i r i ' ' - . T h e an-
nual rennlog of t h e 01s t d lv la ! oo , 
which IJ • . i h i h i here , Oc tobe r 18 
t 
tlmt d iv is ion , wh ich | 
l i c a t n p t w d of v.-ler.IIIS t r a i n e d a t j 
i ' l iuip Isom la, W a a b . tram Imt 
,,,- r n l i fm in.i. Oieu'ou. Washi iu ' i . - i i . 
Idaho, Sei iida and .Montana, will rn*\ 
hc.'inl once aga in In t h i s ci t>. when 
Insignia n u n c for the i r a n n u a l ga the r - I 
Inc 
Lgglgn Wms 
Victory l m D c i c u t r a l l i a l i u i i . 
Waah lng ton , J u l j - Ratlnjga of \tvr i 
iii:'iicnt p a r t i a l d i aab i l l t s for sick a u d i 
wounded r e t eehna \^n i c n o t l n t | e i«> 
he m a d e nt t he fuiirieeii dis t r ic t - ; uf 
ihe V e t e r a n s r .uivi i i i . acconl 
in t f [o J o e Bparka. c t e l n g n n of the 
Amer ican [^egloa'a n a t i o n a l rehtrh 
a t i pa commi t t ee , 
\ rei-ei.t o r d e r laeued sy the Ua 
r e a u ba« been moftlftedl to p e n n i i 
rulIuK« lu ipec ta l caagg of \n 
utanenl iwirllal d t aab l l l t y tn be ••• 
•umtnnted al t h e r eg iona l office* I 
a tead of ; i 1 i b e icentmU offhl- . 
flral provided for. P e e r i n g that 
ii o r d e r of t h e b u r e a u wm 
end i " tiring ahout r e e e n t r a l i s a t ! 
in the Waah lng tun offU-e, l l r . H|HU 
iipeiiii'.i to D i r ec to r H i n e s to i 
the order . T h e leg) ifflclal Utah 
tha i Di rec to r l l lnea is opposed In i 
i ent r.i Uaa t ion and thu t he is in 
t i . n l wiih the Legloa'a t t a n d 
al rengthi n l n i t he a u t h o r i t y oi i 
d la t r lc l e f t i - e s ,-i-s ,-i nieiuis of ilci 
Ing face to i n e wl tb tlu* r*iaabled 
T h e legion h a i a n n o u n c e d a p 
of oppoattlcm to nil , d i 'oris to Wi 
t h e power of t he d i s t r i c t offices 
t h e b u r e a u because i t s m e m b e r s \ 
l ieve t ha t c la lma of t he t t taahled n 
I ;in he :ii!iM-ici more ef f ic ient ly 
b u r e a u ofteiala in o l t toaa n e a r e r i 
h o m o of the alck nml w o n n d e 
e m n a , 
Legloa Hands Anil 
D r u m Corpa i n ( MSMAA 
H i l i.in- i - (». .1 nly TtM beal 
n n d d r u m cropa of the \ 
n ill be aele* tod p t • toui 
n , m to be he ' d d u r i n g t h e 
i (invent Ion of t he QI gau lna t lon 
l . Id ii. S a n Pranc lw o i m \ t 11 
i me ed h a n d - a re tSptt 
i • • • • 
ooun I 
B I i trnmentf 
i lW. ' l l ' . led 
•1 b e a t 
t h o u a a n d dol lara In i 
11mount t.i t he nest d r u m eorp^ 
conven t ion , i» 
eaak prlztMi n i t r o p h t a i ha i i 
--.ii r r i n i i i-
r e n I Ion con mitti e, O, *'. Ooan, i i 
uiaiiut'ai tuiei 'v of mus ica l insl < n 
wi l l repeal the i r a w a r d of 1022. I 
w i n offer to t he w i n n i n g baa«i 
s i lver loving r a p . A f u r t h e r awn 
from thla company lg • cup fur the 
c r e n t e - ; " m a n mileage**, ao t lwi .i 
aana l l e r o rgan iaa l lm V e p t e e e n t i n g n 
fur o l f - i . i t e . may o v e r c o m e the mini 
c r icn l i n s t run ie i i t a t ion of »0t0i 
by weatei D • H M taaveled 
T h i s firm dona ted I -diver d r u m m.i-
i.r.-. ba ton, ;i cornet , ;t t r u m p e t , altu 
sax II phone, and a s i lver d r m n Eg bt 
d le t r lbute i l a m o n g t h e o r g a n U a t l o i i 
w i n n i n g In t he compet i t lmi . 
T h e rompetlti >n in New Orte 
- U, . I I b] the Monahan poal 
band of s i . n \ f\t. is , and the d rum 
corpa ol Racine, Wta T h e mus ica l 
t o u r n e y proved one of t he moot a l -
a n d desp i te i be grea ler dlsl 
S a n Prani Isco .as inany or D 
• in - a r e expe< ted % ail 
t e n d In t he compet i t ion In t!t •.* ctty 
because ol tbe e v e n t ' - popu la r i ty . 
N.iio.M ii A d j u t a n t Len • I 
t h e legion, a bo re. -
• 
WOUld be »• i-restoitoi! I • OMf 
jH't ii mn. Some depa 
tion* a r e expec ted t- i duffH 
b n n d i In iho t ou rney , i 
d r u u i • rcpa wfll be thag 
m a r c h In t h e g rea l ; M 
-r, und d a j o l ' • ntlun, 
:rst I.ady of Land 
and Her Boys 
C u r e s Malar ia C h i l l J ".,w1 l t . '"•' Ul" l'v" ,;I ""' * , l ' " " i , , - "'' V , , '"«»dria,cniii8 . .. tegWi big eoncUve will attract 
anil |-ever, Dengue or utoru thaa 7& ot thai d i e t 
Bilious I'cver. \nU>n te bss Pranciaeo Tba familiar 
o ery iif "Powder River, tel 'er buck!'*, 
tvery rieai 
Hive i packet in yonr 
pockM tor ever-reidy 
retrcshmen*. 
A . 
HI. C l o u d L o d e * N r C U 
9, m sa.sk, 
' M w t a aecond a n d f o u n t . 
Vrliliijr e reu l t ag aanj! 
m o u t b . 
. . . . i t , n . B m i T . 
K. f i i l v i i K l i , V,",iiahlpful l i a a t a i 
1, 1' / . IMMI-.UMAN, H w r e t a r y 
V la l l l ng B r o t h c r a W e l c o m a 
H I 
i. o. o. r. 
Hi. l i t "Hi L o d g * 
Nu. (W. 1. O. O. » , 
n:i',.|M evi-ry Tnea-
day . 'vfjilng la 
O d d Ki'll. 'wa B a U 
on N e w York a r » . 
nu* . A l l Ttalt-
liin tirottil-ra wil i tni iH. 
Ii il l i K s s i ' i i i t i i , N . O. 
K l t l ' U 11. K K N N K Y . His-mlsn. 
l l A K i l l T K H S OV R R I I R K A H 
Bt. . ' l n m l Lodge , l i a n g l i t e r a of It*-
lii-kah niiH't e v e r y aiS'nui! u n d fou r th 
Monilay In tli . ' Odd 1< t ' l luwa H a l l . Via. 
Itora Welrooi* . 
m m liAttuKN. N. o. 
M l t s Z. 11. S M I T H . S<vre tn ry 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI . ( I n u i l C h a p t e r No. i t 
M i . t . In (1. A. It. H a l l F i r s t a n d 
l'lili-.J r l . i i , f-.il.iv l l n nli,f<». V l s l l o t r a 
l i n i i , . , I 
l lh .n i l i i - M . l t i i i t l i . W o r t h ) M a t r o n 
( ' u i i i n I ' u r l i e r , S e e r e l i . r y 
! • 
-iilti^l tiiK-iitlly, I't-.t loat i ; . i 
.ll ..I in-r tiiiio to bar 
l l l l l l lllltl l l l t ' l tWO I ' t - i s l ' l t t t i t 
i:n\tn: iti Waali lngtoti , however , 
ahe ivns j r t i i t i i , , ! ui ini to In-
ilnUi- in t-tii iul j if lalrs ntul 
iiniiii-iliattli I . , aittt- „ grt'Ht 
favor i te . John a u d C ilvlii 
('i>.tllilc,'. J r . . will In- lln- llinl 
itrcMldaat'a »utis to piny 0,1 lln, 
Witlii- l l .n is^ l i m n HIIICV Rod. 
tit T l l f t Mil* t i l l ' I f 
+ + - : - + * + - H - M - * * + + + + - M - I -M-M- M - » 
l l l l l l . I M I M V d K ' l II k i l l - . s s i n u i . 
r.iiilriii-tiina ani l Ui i l l i l r ra 
Set -IK S t . ( l o u d , F l * . 
I t l -AI . KS ' l 'ATH 
S, , . . ,r W r i t * 
W I I . M i l I .Sd.M 
--I ( I.IIMI I'lt.rl.ka 
l „ r j o u r >ii|i|H-r l i iu igl i l—An a p 
l ie t la lng a teaka , t daUcloua 
:i t . r f i l l , i . l l i . i ' ( U r a l s i , , i i 
l i l . . . f.-i-sh a i n l t , -11 a i»• 1" T r n l l i nl i l-
s f i t n t f i r i - s i i . i i -
W M W M e a t s .A S |»- r ia l ly . 









.I governm, \ 
atnl IIIMI Hpaol 
- t ' 7 ' ; " i H i i u « 
Six ty unt* flct-tri ' .. plant,-. 
wi l l , a to ta l iii-.iil:-
iii.in 3.1100,000 kil.n. now nn-
i..,i in i 
Total coat will i • ' ' 10,000, 
Cap i t a l lint..-inil in 
at m i l of 1033 waa *. ' IHO.IKIO.000. 
Tin ' s i . t t t . Board n l Hea l th , Colonel 
I t a , in..tnl i- ' l i i n k . Bta te l i . .'iiiii 
- i -i in-.I of In. 
• t r a c t i o n fm- u u n k - t p a l hea l th and 
siiiiiiai-y ; I I - |H . Ull - li. lm lii'ltl in J a c k 
aonvt l le COB n^ing T u e a d a j 
i i n lmr IMIt. anal c o o t i a a l n i for fmir 
. l . n -
I !.. • n s n l t t In . 
t n u It | I . . . i l : . - - i. . 
t i i i ' l n t o - t t i . i I l n - i r i i iN|t4.. | .>t - .. . I n k 
aonvll le fur Ilil a Int..I I • 
f i f i l l v. ..t-i 
,1,1,-1 4n ,11 ]. tnaea of muuli ipai -..n'.-
t a t i t i n . 
... I . - ' . 
' i l . t l i i l l i ' l l n - i , i , m i t a i | 
• i t . i n i ; i.. t . . i . 
te .. I - : l . i k i t . . 
tt n im I of tl i-in a n d in.ii 
thoy abnulil iir... 
i - ' | " " inon ul t he i r B u t e Board 
nf Hi alt h nt . i, be 
- li t-i J- lnl ,||a ng al l tbeaa, 
Colonel r it. ,,!,.,i to hold Ihla 
N • l i ' i i n In I ' l .n - i . l . i 
employing , officer -Innn.I 
fail i " aenil tlml Officer to .Itn k - . , . 
vi l l r t i n t . ! , . . . m ih -.'I'lnl for 
a d v a n c e d trai l Comple te pro-
.. 
Cures Malaria.Chills nnd Fever, 
j D e n g u e or Bil ious Fever. It 
ila'Ntrii\ . the s erms . j . , . N 
R O O F I l . l l I O K 
( • n i r r a l I Inns, . I ' . i i n l i i n 
M.ik. • ti specialty of fcabaa-
tuif Ki'ttf I'.i ll.l lug. fiiriit-li 
Int. lln- pa lnt ani l do ing t b e 
w o r k iii-r*i,iially. 
H o i 741 , SI l luutl. F la 
•:-:-:••:-:-•:••:•:••;••:-:••;•-:-:••:•:•-:••. •:••:••:••:-:-:-:•• 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
K K M . T V I N V K x r . M K N T H 
ST. C M ' I ' l l . I ' l . O l l I D A 
S.l It!' 
t l . . | 
•' I PI 
t hey siiiniiii 
I i n . i l U f | 4 t i - . r n l . i l i \ 4 
New York Life Insurance Go, 
S A M I . I.UPFKR 
P h o n e B l Kiiiimiii<'<- l ' i 
A Wonderful Remedy 
' ' W h u n n i l II . ( a i l e d , 
I.t.f.Tj t i-'l i ' s B l o o d E l i , ; 
Peopl , in every city ind towa where 
'h i - t t r t i g b t -
n-nt. tlnitt-fnl tt . t imnfllaM 
t.f tn.'n iniii \i..ia.ii uii , have lufferaa 
from dittta .4 caused I tpure blood, 
enrh a , Itht'iiiiintian,. I 'at. irrh, iiinoai 
I- Berofulou, ..:T. • n I ' l t-rrs, 
Nervous Ii4'tiilif.v. and run-down <-.i„di-
tion is wh.it L I. I ; . , 
Klixir tht* '.in' r.tii . l-. u ••• I. . , . . , 
ns the ts-r.'i,r. :• blood :. -.- of the 
Twent ie th C e a t u n 
Thi" r. : • 1 i.inod. I t 
biiildi up the n a t a m and give, m w en-
I T ^ I and vigor lo t b , tick ind sreak. If 
t l.litnii in.•.!:.. a. buy I...onardl'a 
:: it Elixir I t alwa 
back mi flrat butt!.- if not satla-
1 'tv nl! DrunKista. 
lnt-
i t f i . k . l s i v r t 
. n n l,„|_\ ;, 
Cotton pi i in -,,.,1 decline, dar-
ing tin- week .. uglng fron IT to t* 
1
 I - - . - | . . . . t -
ul raaaeqaei ... i.,,, 
.•i-iniii'iii ootton | . i ihl i t i . in report to 
tet* '-'•"' ' " 80.0, iv | b " a - in lino 
•» 1th it -"I' e x p e c t l t l ;. Spot i. in III i 
m i - llghl for iin- unt.I, i 
• w f , " i n . l a rge r t h a n '•••• 
t i n e 'i'ln- ' i t : | la 
a-tain reporti d nulet 
, i i n i i i . r a i t - l.n in . 
hlilltns 4STKKI) 
At(«mey, ai Law 
Booma 11 anil 12, Blnle l l ank Rldg 
b o a a a , F lo r ida 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
I ' l l MI1KK 
O e n e r a l BoOMhold F l i t i i r e , for U M 
Ilatl i Ilontn 
T I N W t i l i K 




H. £. CRAWrORO, Mar. 
Ihonr l l l - . t rin)(. 
1. II I'A M a h i c p . P A n n a a 
PARKE8 & PARKER 
A T T O U N K t S A T L A W 
•ml . F l o r i d , 
I D E - S (.!«()( KKY. 
All k i n d , of ( i roce r i ea a n d Faed, 
P r a a h I ' n i i t a a n d Vegetab le* . 
_ _ _ N * w York Aveou* . 
I I . I ' . I I A K T I . E V , 
l i . i r i l t i . i i i . , I I I I I I . I IL ' l i . iu len iea ta 
I ' a ln t a . U iN. ...,,i V a r a - a h a a . 
f a t I. Int-loll . (,. I". G a r r e t s . 
J O H N S T O N Ji ( . A K K K r r . 
A t t o r n e y s n i i a i n v . 
iHftces lo 1 1 , ' H I I I I \2 I attemtt B a n g 
1'ill.lliig, KuMinuiia-e, H a 
II . H u t la.tti It . S*i , A l t - i a 
H
 esraUt w,» p » « . . „ , y „ , p , M 
Best Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
Honest Gimds, Fair Prices, Froi.ipt Shipment 
^ a . ,nui tn-mhtio, ti , kn..». 
' • I I LITKSr 1 - R l t H I M I11K1KI III ,\M," 
R. O. PAXNTBR i I K l il.i/.KK CO . j „ k,.,„vill,'. rtortda 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
2oo a . MA*sACHvs*rrs AV,. ,MIMT CLOUOf ,LomDA 
Caenolat. Maaarn Matar Saulomae., 
' 
1 
Till'HdltAY. AUGUST 9, 1923 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAI1K TI IKKK 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF 
TKE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
111111.0, Klorliln. July 2nd, 102H. 
Tbe Board of Uountj Commission-
ara In and for UM via County, 1 lorl 
di,, 10,1 I,, regular aaaalon al 10 A.M. 
on ll... al tvo il E ti I' Ovoratrei't, 
. -l.n I i.l.ii... .1 M H a n s . I I . . 11. P a n 
in. A. 1'. Hass ami It. V. I.alliil- Itt'ilin 
I .,> -..nl : .It.luislini ani l tlillTl'M Al • 
t u r n e r s Tor Hm Board ami .1. I., I I M T 
sl 1, < lerk being pri-scnl 
' l l i , . l lnillil " l i s 1 all...I in nrd.'-r In 
i t . r ha i l l i n t l , . ami (lll> -iiiiniii.s nt llm 
.1 nn 1 inns rem! an.l tipi ,1 
Mr. 11. c .Mill.a- aiipeareil before 
*!::> !t:f:;:-f! . : : . .) . . j . . . , ; , , i 1 , ,n , i n e a t 
his |il,na- In 1 1 <>r work, Hm llniii'il 
after aai-a'ttuliilug from Mr. Miller 
Hm conditio!' nl' llio innil, referred 
tlio matter i" Mr 11. O. Partln wiih 
JIIHIr i i i ' t inns in gel tlto l imns a r y re-
p a i r s titiiin a, .nni 
Mr .Mil... f i i n i sn,,. . ' u i i in l a a p e c t o r 
No, :i, prawntad his raporl fm- tba 
1 tii of June, 
ilnn. 1 • s A. ,. .• reported thai work 
on IHvii ' H ighway l-i l \. 1 I-II Kiss i in 
una' mul Campbell prograaalng vory 
How nml euggaated Hint tha Board 
IIUNH a reaoliitlon InaUtlng thai tin-
siain Road i.i'|iiii-tuit-ni lush iim work 
in completion as quickly a, poaalbla, 
T h a l lonl i l a s s u r e d Ml Ai-roe Ihal 
thnv ware nnxiniis tn aaa iho work 
1 . .mi l l . - i t ' l l . 
Mr J . . ' D. Johnston, Ooapty Rn-
itiuts-r, reported thai Mr. Latvia .lolms 
lias imi 1,niiifli.1.sl i ho i l -inir of 
nny pur l nl t in ' r igid of vitiy. inil ho 
thought tlti'.v ,-1 mi.l afford t nkt' 
liiin n pnymniiL on 11,o work bo had 
d o n e ol' 178.00, I 'pon nml ion ol A 
1- Mass M C itsi hy 11 , \ Pb l l l lpa 
llllll t-nri-ii'tl llio . ' l o r k w a s Inst rlli-ti'il 
to d r a w 11 wiiii-nut for tin- aald niiiitiini 
t o M r . . i n l i i i s 
\i,. .1 K. iiniii.v. representing the 
In te res t of Mr. Wlhloy . \ i ln . 111111-
property siniiii nf si 1'imiii. reported 
tim aaad ,'f ahoul ona half miio of 
raad for Ids eonve^lanoo ami aaked 
iim llonlil in luiv,- s,'t h 1 1 opened 
ninl wtirkisl Upon nn (imt of It. 11. 
Partln BeMnded ba 1 M Hanaetl ami 
ta r r l i - i l llio innil,-,- w a s rnlni i i - . i it. .', 
i it 
N'nljiry lit.11.is w e r e e x a m i n e d nn.l 
approval! as followa: N 0. Btpss, 
wiih Anii-i-li an S u r e t y t 'oni i inny of 
\ y a s sl irnly ; Kills K Dai is. w Hit 
1 iiiltai S l a l o s F ide l i ty ami C 11.-11 a 1,1 1 
I'..lli|i:llt.\ . as s i in- lv antl A S Sllt tnll 
with Aniti iinu Buret/ Company of 
N V. a s s i imtv , 
\li !.. C. Cnifloii. of tbo firm of 
Laud la, 1'isit nmi Hull, appeared in-
fnr.- um I' •' in behalf "i 11 W. 
Uopklna, staling thai iho.v wantad :' 
I reduction in lhe palliation "i certain 
l"i Is lull ni t.. Mr. I l n p k l n , for 
. . in Mr I 'm .li.lin.si.il, 
as Attorney for the Board ioliis,.i 
, llnll llinl bail lot ai l l lml ' i ly In innl e 
.111.1 rtaln. t Inns ill i Iiis t init- as thnv 
1 ..1 advert leed their Intentlo ill 
as 11 llnaiil nf equalisers .li n I, 
an.I ha.I ai lhat tint mallaed Hie 
1 iilimt imis aa I' .M 'I hi I an 'I'a v As 
-nssn i . a , pt i i , i.l.,1 by l aw. antl tha i 
Mr. II .ml,In- hail failed tO u p p i n r it 
11.1s, l i m e llllll lllllkn Ills i'llllll,I,.lnl. 
r p o n IIIIII ion of .1. M. H a n s . II .sei-ninl 
..1 |.j is it I'arlln anil carried re 
nilosl fin- 1 nn-iiinl alit.lt w a s tli'liied. 
Mr. M. C. Autry Kmil dealer, .aim 
befiiri. iho iinani and aaaaredl tlu-m 
llllll be .VOllId k e e p u p repair-- 00 IbO 
Illil l l l l t l , - hf sultl llll I '.llllll .S, for 
iliiif.11 tints II par iti- .iuii-f...i nt. 
Thf clerk read loiter trom Mr. A. 
W, Ki'iini'.i, Engineer Btata Road De-
pai inif t.t, regarding certain brinks m, 
rl,,- aiding ni i iiitiphi'il Station, which 
llm Slain Road I I'-piiiiiiinnl claimed, 
Tbe i l.ik \\us insiin.-inil i,, write the 
Sl ii 11- lintiil lit-pa rl infill t h a i Hi.' 
Links belonged i" Oaceolg I'tniniy. 
llio siiinn bAflng I i liinighl froin 
iim Alabama Pavlni Company in IMH. 
Mr l.no ii. Wilson, r..imii Demon. 
strntion agent, auggeatad tbal thara 
was a large acreage of ovorf Inw is! 
Ian.I- in Oaeaola Ctninly, Ihal wonhl 
be inaile productive if li waa dral I. 
iimi im was bringing ihe arattar be 
lorn llio Board of ((ounty Commla-
aloaara thai ihey mtgbl eoaaldar the 
proposition of dratnags .iisi,-,'• 1 Jn 
Slllll leri i tot-y^ (is .nlgl i l h r i n g I lie 
greateat reiurns m the County. The 
iiinttei- Mas dlacuaeed by ihe Bodrd, 
imi no action taken. 
Mr wm. i. Barber, Tag Aaaaaaof 
being praaent, waa asked bj th* Board 
If nny ihimgas in iim valuation ..' 
iiiiiii- owned by <:. W. Uopklna waa 
t l t f l i l f ill l l i e 1 0 8 1 a s a n s s i n n i i l . M l 
B a r b e r mlvisetl t h e I t . a r i l ina l un 
dhAnge in valuation* of Hopkins 
la ln ls w a s matin Mr l larbei- l ln l l 
t ta tad inm if iin- Board bail nny 
Intention of making any i-han-is ii: 
time Kits Iho delay Would illlelTore 
wiii i Ills work nf c o m p l e t i n g Iiis I ks 
Mr. lliirlifi- a lso adv i sed Hie B o a r d 
tha i lln iilui-lt w i s uniiln ;-.\ Mr. 
I l ' tpk i l l - ..I h i - lnmis lnt- a s se s smen t 
as provided I-.I law. ' r he Board nn 
m r a d Mr B a r b e r tha t they wnuli l 
Ial,.. it., notion Ihal would t in t ,mo anv 
vnlii.il inn nu llio i ' n \ Iiiinii-. n - l l n " 
luul on iho -lib .Iny of . lone . I H I , 
etpiali/.cil llm vnillal inns a s fl/.tsl Iiy 
h im no r i a l ami iters..mil p r o p e r t y . 
I'lie Hoard 
M 
ho Board re-convened al 2 1'. M . 
a l l ineniliors of llie Board being p r r 
n i 
The followlni: hills wore presented 
10 t h e lit.at-. 
i p i a i v u i . i',44 l e v . . . Company , i.a- A-
I piinli I'm- M.l nt" Road $7.1.11 ; Ol-
j h,mi Typewriter Cmnimny, repalra .»" 
! ('..nuii- Machines, 126.110; The r Ic' 
Hank nf SI. r i t u a l . P113 Unil Slfiln 
Wit 11,-ssns IS hi "11 . V\ I ' I'.ass. Supe r 
11 nr i;. glatralloii KMgi.flO; al-.. tor 
pngnirliig llsi \ 1- for Election 
I'l-oi-iiul .Nf Hi. 110.00; I m l I'. K . i . 
iit-y. l ' n . ha i it'll o i i i i e i $60 .00; <;. 'J'. 
Whi t f i e ld , coats in cage of S ln l e 
aga ins t Oene ra l . l ames 13.00; . 'ii.v ..i 
Kissi i tmiee. one In,If milk hill School 
inm. h it 11 110.00 1 p..ii mo t ion ud 
II 11, I 'a i i i i i sm in.l 1.1 A. K Baa , 
ami fit t r i ed , tin- I ' l l ' l l i w a s lli.sl l i u l 
ml in d r a w w a r r a n t * fur o a t h of aald 
hills 
Mr. I ' . I,. Hall,l.v. ' I 'm Colin, l m . 
pi-t-iiiiiii iti- u-i ..|- Error, gnd in 
it ol.-eiieies on AaseasOaenl *m. 1032. 
wbleb aatd I.i-i wna examined by the 
Board ami tha following certificate 
attached thereto, to-wll : 
We. the iltiilf rsi^ni-il m n i n h e i s nf 
tlm Board of Count) Commlgelonera 
in ami for lhe County nf Osceola, 
bava carefully examined! ami! cda-
p i r e i l lhe ,1l..i\e list, fin.I h a m al low 
isi tlm snine. f I.. It.in.l.i. I'll' 061 
leetor, Is therefore entitled to nradtl 
on a...ninl iif .sahl lisl. fur tbe fol-
lowing amount*: State taa I16U2.T0. 







I I . O. 
A 1' 
A t l t - I 
tux $*BS(I.'£2. Sinsial School 
lax IMT.80 Special Road 
Tux $1107.MI 
in opt-,, sfssinn. 





.1 1.. Overttreet, Clark. 
r.iiiiini-si.iiii 1 .1 M. n. i i i sc l l ininii* 
11 in.its,HI iii;it Mis. bl, Bresson, be 
tiipmed $ H H H I per moniii inatDteD-
11 iico. n o t i o n >\:i-* M n i i i l I'.-. » mi 1 
niissiiiiioi- i i . o . I ' i iiiiii :iii<i c a r r i e d 
I'luiii motion of .1 M. Hiii 1 si-ii. see 
oiHJi.l Ii.v 11 (». I ' I I I I I I I Mrs, I„ A. 
W n l l e r mnl r.. tlity were d ropped 
from iho iiuiiiiioiuiiii'o list, they \mv 
iuu' tgreed to carry them only white 
.Kriioo! \v,i-. runninf. 
'lis*. ( . I I - I « u i i u .1. AU*. W m . 
II. KoinpfiT. which Hiatiil tlmt If the 
Itoiiiil Looked upon it ns rlinrity, lie 
would rather they take no •t-ttoa in 
iho paymeni »r hill. Tlu* Board nf-
ivr dhicuMiiDfi ihe matter, InrtructeU 
Uio 1 l . rk to file llio I t t t a r \ \ i i h l h " 
p roceed ing* of tin- Boa rd . 
'I'lie r i t r k T o i n l i iettM f rom W. I I . 
l l o p p e , which reques ted iht. Board bs 
o|io,i ;i ihor l road f rom the W h i l l i n r 
nui i l lo iiis p lace n e a r Pag H o r n . I 









Buy at the pump with the Crown sign. 
POLARINE OIL 
Best for Lubrication 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
til io ii. r . l 'artiu nmi earried th* 
matter wn, pgaavdt 
Mr. I I. Itiinisiiii. Spooil Cop. re 
ported thai 'iis Motorcycle mat oat of 
I'l.lnliilssitn, ami | ,i . u . inl i l liavn In h a i . ' 
a i'ei' "if Mr, Boy .1. .-iiiitili. then 
lnt'- Mr. Itrunaola a new min Iiin.-. nn 
WOUllI lake his old for whieh lie 
allow tltf futility fffi.00; Upon nn. 
I l " " " I I I ' I ' f l s s sn , l e , l In | | . , | 
I ' a i i i u IIII I . .-rieti ii, , . Board nccepl 
'"I l" '"i" n of Mr. S iu i ih . ih. . I...i 
' i ' i ' ' a " l i nn- In IN- paid for when 
il win ... lit an ,| to Spt.,.,1 
' l ' l " ' Bu ird paaaed a reso lu t ion aak 
BU I ' " I iiiiplr.iilni. | „ ailllll.ri./.f a 
t ranaf i i ol ^1,000.00 fr I: I ami 
BrUljrn I n n . , to tba Kino a n d l-'m-
ft i l n n . I und. 
' I '1" ' mut t e r "f a p p o i n t m e n t of a 
Oami U'arilMi wna cal led to i im at-
t en t i on .a I I , , . Board of Commiaa ionc i 
•I M II ms,.ll. « | „ , niovtsi i h a l ih,. 
lioani ii. niniiinmi ti,,. appointment of 
Mr. s i; MMIT, rn
 a aalary ol 11115.00 
per tun.iti Motion was s,., i.-.i i.i 
imissi ,. A. K Baga and earried, 
II being iiii.l.i-si I tlml Hie npisiinl-
i inii i ilnl,. frniu .Iul, it),. UJJ8, 
1
 I motion in A. T. Hass aecond-
oil by n it Partln ami carried, tb* 
I l o a n l ins , , , , , . , , . , | | | „ , . I , , , , i | ,„ . , „ I'm 
iiish loo w a t e r fm- ih, . aocommodn 
t lo ' i "1 :l I l ' i i ia ls ami Hie n a m i n g 
publ ic . 
Mr . I l.-i t -ti S i m m o n s reported l a a l lm 
luul paid iiie bu r i a l e x p e n s e of Mi . 
I i " , l 'nt. in.i wuniii r e r y nnu-h ap-
p r e c i a t e nny a m o u n t tba l i u a r d might 
I"'.* him i4 a rerun,1 . t h e r e u p o n , on 
motlfm nl l i O. I'nrtln s ml.-.l by 
,1. Jl. ii.tisnii mni carried. HM Board 
Inatrucied n„. clerk tn ,knw a war 
r.llil 1.. Mi. Sin,minis Inr *2.",IKI. 
Letter t u' ,i;. Brown, BngH ,-
Florida Kaal ('nasi Ity. Company, re-
garding III. use „r sllllllff.' at Iiniii,, 
ii.v Nuii ami Noll fnr unloading ma-
larial for ..iiisirii, iinu of Melbourne 
It'uni «.i- read, ami Mr. Km John, 
ion. a- attorney for the lionrd In-
Hiriiiifti i.. anawer. 
The Ta, i ' iilleitors report allowed 
amounti collected fm- Mcenae in he 
11.38 ami s:.7isi fm- poll t a i 
' ' n i m ' . Depos i tory itnptii-is siinivi-t1 
baai ininis t,s followa; 
I t l ' " ' ' 1 fi. III.",.L'l 
Kino ami f o r f e i t u r e '27221 IW. 
• I " " 1 " • ' " " : ! „ . ; . _ o4.lll7.7N 
Mparial Boad 20,073.11 
l ' i . '- I i .1 • fiin.il 0,040.46 
Pn l i l l e i i , 1.uu.-,.is 
I-'"ir .'II.KII 
I'lilil t va r r an t e w e r e canceled f rom 
t i te several r i imls a s fo l low, 
R e v e n u e 11.027.83 
l i n e a n d f o r f e i t u r e _ . . r,i::.7'! 
B o a d ami Br ldgp 9,076.41 
Bpeclal Road :,.;:,i 
T iek E r a d i c a t i o n LMJi.iKt 
P u b l i c i t y ? .Minn 
Tlie following i.iils. we re e x a m i n e d , 
approved and o rde red pa id . 
I .a i ieral K i i t l l u e . 
Jul) .', imt 
K. I.. Ii Oeratreet , I'mn'r. _-* IU.IKI 
i M anaall, Coin'r. H.OO 
11. I ' . t i l l n . I ' t i n i ' l - . 11.110 
A. K. I l a s s . I ' n i i i r . l . ' t m 
it. v. riiiiiips. Com'r. o.oo 
.1. I,, i i vo i s i i i . e r . e l k & Aud ' r . . 1 1 0 . 0 0 
Johnston ,v Qarratl Ai.ys ;t,i BMO 
.Milt..n Pledger Proa. Any II :;:; 
i. it l'ai-iiiir Car* af J u l J3M 
• I H Hass. . l a n i l n r ._ ._ . 80 llll 
l,on. I I Wttaon, Ooosty Agt. ..100.00 
David A. Bass, F'man . 'o Hum.. 66.00 
I'lianiiiei- nt Commarc* ' ; rani SO.0C 
Chamber of Com-Tce. St. Cl rani 30JX1 
wm. I. Barber, coi Igalona .-188.111 
Minnie P a d g e t t Mainl i n a m e 30.00 
ii 11 k r a y i i i i . d i t t o In.lKI 
Fog Peterson, ditto 12.00 
Mrs. II Willianis. ilin.i 10.IH) 
W. ( . Tanner, ditto 10.00 
Todn l 'e ters i . i i . d i t t o S.lSl 
A. K. Kennell. ditto N.1I0 
. l ane l ' #n ieu l . s . d i t t o S.O0 
F r a n k E v a n s , d i t t o S.0O 
-su .mi . l MuuUile . a, d i t t o . . 0.00 
it O. L t r i a g a t o n , t l l i lo " . IS I 
tv Ai. Hiihinsoii. i . i n l ' t i i i , 10.00 
Mis. r.i-.niUsiiii-e, . r , Thompaon 18.00 
Judge T. I.. Comer, Co, Judge .-"..IKI 
lla,i-ell's garage g A . . CO. agt 11.011 
i' I.. Haaiuly. I'oinluisHloPN 226.1)0 
l.ttpf. r ,\: Pratber ,g .'; o Co |g t . 7.."..'i 
W It . \ i . i k i n s t . i l . S l i p s . t 'O, l l n i a e 1 I.Ml 
I. ('. lirlfl'ln. work Lawn mower . 1.00 
David A. Mass, care m paiipei - DM0 
Will Baaa, moth t'.. Home . - 4.tai 
iv.s-v Tetepbone Co., rent* in..so 
R. s. Ki..,-.,! .in r 11',. ii..a ui 
l.i I. ii.iilw in. Main .inn. Plemlng H'tu 
U I. riow.ier. digging p. grave 8.00 
« C. Hass. J r , sup "i Begi ••' I 
Orlando I'.-.
 r . , ... , ., , nfi.h 18.00 
Valley Qaxette, lilanks in nffle'l, -.-" 10 
i . .1 B .Kfiinei. sal, proh. off. ."''i "i 
Hardy Btmmona, burial Vate, SB.0B 
Klaalmmee i it-.. i ,mUk hill I. r. mm) 
H nn. r Hav TSt -n\v In nil'. Iiii . . . 
W a t e r & L lgb t P l a n t w f, 1. IB.SO 
Oeceola 11. ('.,.. •. ;.. i C, i i . n i 13.H8 
n n Baaa, M a i n t e n a n c e 10.00 
M,s -i Bronaon , d i t t o Ki D 
II. l i . II.tin in k. . i \ , • .!, I B I'. I " " " 
Peoples Bank , s i . i\. I. wi 
N n l x i In te ree l 16.C7 
II. A. C u r l e r , I n s p . ele, t i.m : BO 
II. .1. S i l un i t i l , d i l l , , - n i l 
.1. A. MIIIIII, k, ditto 100 
•in!, ill. MR, 
i. II Bastings . i-,iii i....in ni.. 
,i i.. i iveretreet, ex, n ' t . sta. 0 1 
Kind A Bridge 
ll IV Aslilnn I'm-,.ma,, of road* 100.80 
u Ki • Hayes, . -.-.,>,, k 
si :.ni- elemtnoas. road wort tt 
I., nif Curse, rood work IB 
i I ' loiiinrons. i l i t io . . 72 
Oliver Sharpe, diit.t 78 
W o o d w a r d l.iun Vtl. Inm. fnr r.l. ON 
I ' . in i l l i r l u i n . r , , . . ilit r., i! 
llllll.s.iii, ri.ml wnt k 75 
— 
Wnn-cn HardingN Favorite Picture 
Taken a l t h e old home In Mar ion . Ohio , Just a f te r liclng cleotisl to 
the l-r i ' s ldency ami whi le a » i l t l n n Inniirfiiriitlmi dav, tills n l e tu rc of 
Mra . H a r d i n g Impuls ively p inn ing a f lower III 111, lapel , a l w a y a held an 
especia l a t t r a c t i o n for t h e l a t e Prea l i leu t 
n i l lliitl Pgtersou, diiio 
Ki link Hai im. nun 1.1 guard 00 
D " Brown, ditto H 
M I ;;. t. , n Brt a i hlld " 
,\ , Co tk. M 
n g a r a g e , p. ., o. , o. i s . .r, 
\\ K l i n n s . II. hau l | 
Hlk ' Rl "fttnns. r ( work 81, 
1!, ' '• | lllal Ni : IVS 
li i im i a. - noty -., t' - t ' " 
Br -ii. Mule (tail 
Alis'i I A i n . , i. . : i, ft 
Aaron Ra ditto i'-' 
I s . ' I i n i , . . . h l i . . 7 
Si.I Hni t i smi . d i t t o 10 
V, V t . l lier. ilitla, 
0 i a in a . d i t t o i 
Mi U Brown, iv,t tor D, Brown '-'ini) 
Dili . ' I I I I . I . toad wmk 8B.0Q 
(> , >i,l I -m.-il an Page 0.1 
Mexamler Selkirk', Soliloquy. 
I um monarch of all I survey 
.M, rlgbl there is nana to dispute; 
I ' l ' t ln llio it l i ter all liilitnl | i , |1„. f.,.,, 
I IIIII lord iif Hie fowl illlil llm I,rule. 
(ill . s o l i t u d e ! w h e r e a r e the c h a r m s , 
T h a t sages h a v e seep in thy face? 
B e t t e r dwell In t b e mids t of a l a r m s , 
T h a u re ign la n i l s h o r r i b l e plat a 
11 
I nm oui o i ' l u u n i i,it.\ *s t e a c h ; 
I m u s t f inish ni.v J o u r n e y a lone ; 
N e v e r h e a r (he sweet mush- of s p e e c h ; 
I s t a r t at Hie .s,niin( t.f my o w n 
T in . b e g a d t h a i r o a m over t he plain , 
My fiirin wit l i iiiilifl 'ereime set . ; 
They u i e so ifiuici|tiuinloil w i th man, 
T h e i r t amenaaa is I h o c k l n g to me 
I I I 
Socie ty , f r i e n d s h i p , ami love, 
Div ine ly baa towed uisui mmi. 
• Hi. hail I t h e wink's of a dove, 
H ' . w s i w o u l d I - t : i s i,. i , , | | , u r . , i | | ' 
Mv SOII-OW 1 t h e n ndgbl aaauoge 
In Hie w a y s of rellglop ami t r u t h : 
M l t h t l ea rn from the wladom uf age, 
Anil Is. i l iiul by the sullies of youth 
IV 
Rel lg ion l Wluit t r e a s u r e s un to ld , 
Ree ldee In l ha t beavenlv won l ! 
M o r e l O ' . - l ' i . . - , , • .
 r . , , . , ^ 
<»r all Hint ihis earth can afford. 
Hut tl,,- Bound of ih" church-going 
hell 
T h e a e va l l eys and rocks never h**rd, 
N e v e r Sighed lit II ml iif II knell , 
i i r mul led when a Sahi i inh a p p e a r e d 
V 
Yo w i n d s l ha t have inude nn y,,in-
spec t . 
( 'olive.v tn t h i s tti aolate shnre , 
s o m e e o r d i a l , e n d e a r i n g reporl 
(11 a l a n d I shal l visit no inure . 
AJ.\ l i ie i t i l s . tin they nnw a n d then 
s i ' l l l l 
A wish nr a hboughl afler me? 
i I, mil nif I yet h a l f a f r iend. 
TinniKh u friend I am never to see 
VI 
How fleet is a glance or the Blind! 
Compared with the sp.v.1 of lis (llgbt 
T h e InntiM'Sl i tself tagg is-hlnd, 
Ami llm swift winilisl a r t o i i s of l ight , 
When I iliink of my own native land, 
In a 4 item I seeui to lie there; 
Bui .alas! recollection ut hand. 
Soon h u r i i f s nie l a n k lu t l i spn l i . 
V I I 
B u t t he seafowl h a s gone to h e r nes t . 
T h e beast is iai.i d o w n lit h is la i r : 
B V P O iti't-n is -i esaeon 
An.l I to ni.v inpnir . 
Thui-f 's infii-y iu every p l a i n ; 
Ami i u . n y i-n.- ' ag ing t h o u g h t ) 
Give* even sfTUctlen a grace, 
Ami ii'i-t-ni i les m a n | „ | , i s |,')f. 
Copied from -riiird ataadar, llv 
Salfiii T i m , i , | . . I . ' | ) „ , „ , pal.H.si,,.;! 
Ity I 'liintey ,\: Co., Buf fa lo , I860 . " An-
il ine 's Inline | ,n | g iven . .tll.swel- tu 
"Tt i h u u e s •• p r o b l e m . R e a p e c d v M j 
s u b m i t t e d hy s . s . Clevenger , s i . 
('Iiniii. P lo r lda , AI IKUSI 3rd, 1028, 
PLYMOUTH WELCOMES 
FLORIDA ALLIGATOR 
I 'll m o u t h . J u l y I.'!. W e d n e s d a y stl iv 
9 Hgn, "I'Vitni Ml. Cloud, .Plorlda. 
i W. BaSSSJO IIIIII purl v In itnvn. 
coming from st CVond. Kin., in hla 
smal l s edan „ liinli Innn ,,n | | „ . ,.„,,,. 
We Live There!" Au odd passenger 
on the nmatag board of tbe machine 
»as an alligator is laches loag and 
he brought his temper with him nc-
eording io ...in.. Mho tried to better 
the nf,|l!i>ililanci>. 
t U i g a t o r egga a r e sn ld tn !«• a b o u t 
stv ini ' lms long ami l h e l i l l l e 'gatOr 
is of t h e aame s ize w h e n be is ha t ch -
ed, g r o w i n g abou t nn ineh a n n u a l l v . 
. , , . . . Mua l . i . 4 o i . e „ , „ i , . K I I - I J K . „ t .VellnW 
" ' bla dark hetp. let pa in came 
the entire i r lp without a mheffre 
on tbelr engine nnd had the sagse 
Klorids a i r in Hie t i r e s tha i l h e , 
slat-led wi lh . 
Mr. I lasse l t is a men,Iter of t he 
si cl I Chamber of Commerce and 
has a inf of literature about ihat 
place telling Imw m a r il is to l l ian' i i 
as n borne, which lie is passing tan i.t 
any one who seems Interested, lit-
is in the shne buslnea, there and 
proposes io continue bla bind voyage 
along ll ast nntl Into atyne parts 
"i Canada, where he will advertise 
his lioine tnwn as lm goaa. His em 
torpriee iu advertising his 
iiis iii,me town is a hit „f g noeelt] 
anii should produce good rosutta. 
S u p p o s e llml a l l ..I Iht. l ' lyunni l li 
traveler* followed thai example Just 
for one year | 
Ed I'linly Says 
' - - .: ;..H . . . . Cuhimbus wna not 
only an f v p n t i e i a i m i l i s ivverer—-but 
,i prophet as wen The minute be saw 
Anierita In, said "Dry I.antl." 
There nre men who would rather 
lose | 3 ihaii sis- their neighbors uiaka 
111). 
M. I. DOW 
Real Estate 
Offers t h e fo l lowing d e s i r a b l e pr<i|M-rty for sal . - . 
O t t a g e , .'i-riiiini Lot BOsSO ft. P r i ce Kurn l shod . $1100. Un-
f u r n n l i e d , $1000. 
('..I gge, 1 m u n i s untl l ia l l i . Is ' l BOxlOO l'l. Lagrga a l lpply uf 
f ru ' . i . | 1 ,800 . 
C i H a i t e on New" York n v e n n e neve tupled, l ad riOxlnO. 
C i ty w a t e r , elei-trie l igh i s . i f lwai t a t u r n l a b e d . 
Iltiiis... ." room*, I n i h t a m i luitli . IF2..-UC. 
\ i , e La rga House , lm liiovir.ii . G a r a g e and sim,- imii-o. P r i c e 
$n,00O. 
s i v i-iiiini house, e v e r y t h i n g m o d e r n ami up- to-da te . P r i c e $.1,000. 
s i x IIUIIU bouse , su i t ab l e fm- t w o famil ies , $2 . J IHI 
Sma l l i-iiii nf- I in- room*, lo i le t IIIIII I:::!:, l l ' i n s f nea r ly n e w . 
13,000. 
Niee ] se nl' siv r.it.ins near new City Park. l.ol 50x160 fl. Will 
rent for aaaaon if dealrable, sabjacl in Mie, 18,300, 
\i.-f (',iii,i('e. iii.- rooms, I.ot 80x180, U r g e number frull trees. 
.-.Min is a bargain price I'm- this plate. Speak .pii. k 
House with modern Improvsnaola in splendid locattoa. 18300 !s 
( l ie I ' l ine. l.ol .-.ll.vl.MI. F r u i t t f is ' s 
l l , l l | s | > I n l s 
K o u r n s ' u in all . Bom* fin., lm-al inns some nol su goaat l f 
iliiiikitin of building pleaaa caP ami sea me. 
NO I ' en i i sy lv imhi kSS. 
Buy ice - Save Food 
h i S u m m e r t i m e final p r o d u c t s n u . IMI k e p t f r e sh f rom d a y 
t o d a y if you k e e p ilu in on Hi'. 
W E supp ly t h e s u m m e r t i m e need f rom o u r S t . C U m l p lan t , 
tiive u* y e u r e r d e r foi r e p u l a r , e n in- e v e r y d a y . Weliveriea by 
t r a c k . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
i) K. MtMSTUoNi i , Baaagor 
i 
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T i l l B M I A V A U G i m 8. l»'.':t 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
C l l i . 1 , , . 1 l i . r - M. i irs . l .a . . . . . ' " 
S T . C L O U D T K ' . l l l NK r i t i l l - l M 
CLAW P. J i ' i iN-u'S . 
Mi l l M.t l . t is Se.-..nil plSS, 
rU s,t, lata, i.l Hlf PostoCfles 
- iii,. sat "( Oosgrsa* Vt 
RtilaTt'tl 
Alir  - s i l l 
Chnnl Pl .Tl i la ninl 
o t Mttrih S. 1S7II. 
, „ itayitnle "ti tli.-
fli-,1 ... , •''• nn"un Parties inti know,, 




fur . . . —. •--
l . r l c t l y In ailvi in.t ' . 
In Httiillng In rt' i ir s a b S S t i g t U a . s l w . i y s 
,till>- valnalttT I aval i T n e w stilts. rll..T 
In c h a n g i n g y o n r mlt lress be s u r e . to , t a t e 
fortner s t l i l r e , , . _ _ — 
R e t u r n s n o t l e e . In tm-sl ,-i.ltiinn. Ite r. 
tine. R a l e , for g l a p l a y a-.lvaTilsliig fur-
a l l b e i l o n :t [ijiili ..1I..11 
T h e W o r l d M a y D o u b t t h e D r e a m e r , b u t I t 
D u e , n o t D o u b t t h . D o e r . 
Buying Pcvvc in Sm«H Towns 1 J 
rhe Trlliutit' Is imbl l shet l every T l i a r s 
, un.l ins l l f i l tn a n y part of Ihe t nll."l 
,tM DOSUS* (Ms , (" . * . ' ° " » >'''"r- " - • ' 
, t v in..nt Its. .-r rgo I'.-r thr...- t i in i i lb .— 
Foreign A d v . r t i . n i t l R . i ' i ' - erUat lve 
HE AMERICAN PHI SS . S S O . I V I li i s 
V IKIMK I -11(11 ( .HI 
.lulin Burrought InsisU "thai oa* nf 
the greatest psMsnrr* of life is to 
is .i peculiar aatlafartloa," ba atera, 
•ev..„ in plaining a tree frmn w h i r l 
• on gaps te ent the fruit, or in 'In 
shade of whieh you hop* to ret .se. 
T i t i ow ininii greater i •',-1 U M in 
planting tha roof-tree, Hi • i n , lla, i 
h.-a'-s the golden apples of iioiite . ind 
hospitality and under tha protection 
nf w l i l e h y m i h o p s I" p a s s l h e l e 
iiiaiinler of your days "lly graad 
mother," says Burroogha, saiti tin-
l i a p p i f s l , l . .y o f l i er IU* «ra* w l l f l l 
s-he found in-rs.ir mlstreaa ef s little 
l u g h o u s e ill I l l e w i in i i s 
"(irandfather and sin- had hllilt It 
mainly will, Iheir tnvu bands, nml 
doubtless wiih as lutimlt eagerness am! 
s.ill. initio as the liir.lk itiiiiti thrill 
nests, ll was iioiite atnl flrseldOi a 
few f u i nf th* greal. wild, iniluispi-
taid., imt nf ilisirs. sulnluisl an.l set 
aboul I'.v four walls ami made warm 
ami redolent of human in.iris, ln -
ilf.si. to hniiii n Inm- thsl ahall imt 
put nature and all tbs I ntle divin' 
tins in siiaiiit- ti tin- greal problem. 
-•A it..a-,, is for ahelter, for nmi 
fert, tm health and Iraapltallty. to 
eal in. In Bleep in. '" l'f h.u-11 ill. I t 
die Iti. We nan mi-'- aininst any-
thing els,, fruiii ii building rather thafl 
a -i nsf nf repose Tlie domee/lc 
spirit is i|uiet. Informal, nneeremout-
nils hVaS fas.-, t . . . . . ' 
. . - Ine iiillline.v corner, the old arm 
t hair, children's simple pleasure^ a n i 
when il seeks t.. boose tlstll" why 
should it aim nt tlie formal, tin- showy, 
lln supei-fulitus'.- When vou hilil,1 a 
In.use yini make a public proclamation 
of your taste uml manners, or your 
wanl of tlu-iit. Whim a new liiuiie Is 
Imlil the heart lnuves in long before 
Hie woritmsl move oul. 
-Thn iiisiiiifiinn between the in,use 
ami iiie liai.i,, is gathering together 
under niie t f alt thai is iioart-si ami 
dt-ari'.-t. 
"!? l were askfd my opinion ns to 
llie fliit-f gift Of making a happy 
hitlne. I WOtlld say checrfll l l l i*• I '• 
saving grace ef life is tn lm* o r i n 
liiiiiif. Men mul women often ,••<„. 
i t l tt in I!:;:: h m i i e i« d a f t t o n i p i i f l 
"t in,.imi.,us i i :nIIII.1 u n d e n t * u d 
xi hat soil i.l people limy are. Tli" 
innil. -iiiiiii.t be t'liifl uiiii ii ix a-, luiti-
nr fttniratlfship and unity In trying 
in inakf pom in. ims baiter Qod will 
be with .vou fnr be loves imt inure the 
altar ol l l im-e l f than llm fireside nf 
h i s i h i h l l f l l . " 
' A 'a . -uo inna w h o d o u b t w h e r e t h e s tre t iKth o f A m e r i e a l i e s 
a h o a l d e x a i u i a e the r e p o r t m a d e f r o m a s u r v e y o f t h i r t e e n n o r t h -
c e n t r a l s t a t e s i n r e l a t i o n to f a r m a n d t o w n t r a d e . 
I I t i s f o u n d t h a t i n t o w n s o f 2 , 0 0 0 or l e s s p o p u l a t i o n , t l i e 
f a r m t r a d e r e p r e s e n t s a b o u t 7 6 p e r c e n t of t h e t o t a l . I n d r y 
BXKXIS it r e p r e s e n t s 8 0 p e r c e n t ; in h a r d w a r e 8 6 p e r c e n t ; i u 
b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l 8 0 pe l ' c e n t ; i n f u r n i t u r e 7 0 p e r c e n t , a n d i n 
c l o t h i n g 6 S p e r c e n t . • 
A u t o m o b i l e s a r e s o l d i n t h e s e s m a l l t o w n s t o t h e e x t e n t of 
8 0 p e r c e n t o f t o t a l c o n s u m p t i o n . T h e s e f i g u r e s a r e s t a r t l i n g 
a n d t h e y r u n o n l y s l i g h t l y l o w e r in t o w n s o f f r o m 2 , 0 0 0 ts 
2 5 , 0 0 0 . T h e s m a l l t o w n c o n s u m p t i o n i s ' m o r e t h a n flity p e r 
c e n t i n e v e r y l i n e . 
T h i s s u r v e y s h o w s w h e r e t h e m a r k e t l i e s f o r A m e r i c a n m a n -
u f a c t u r e d gtiutls. It e m p h a s i z e s a g i . i n t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f n a t i o u a l 
l e g i s l a t o r s l o o k i n g u f t c r the i n t e r e s t of t h e f a r m e r . T h e f a r m e r 
i s a w a k e n i n g to a s e n s e o f h i s s t r e n g t h p n ) i t i e a l ] y a n d e c o n o m -
i c a l l y . I ' n l e s s h o r e c e i v e s m o r e s e r i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n h e i s l i k e l y 
t o p r o v e a t r o u b l e s o m e f a c t o r . 
T h e w r i t i r t g i s o n t h e w a l l . P o l i t i c i a n s b o t h IS t h e s t a t e s 
a n d in t h e n a t i o u s h o u l d k e e p t h e i r BUS t o t h e g r o u n d . T h e 
x-oice o f t h e h o m e t o w n is w e l l w o r t h l i s t e n i n g t o . 
Good Roads and Competition 
REGULAR M E W I N G OK T H E 
MICHIGAN \ S S ( M IATION 
A gdartly iiber iif happy, Jolly 
\t In.-, in a . in. I at I lu- I f x l ' 
lmul Ura, l I. B u l * n l on Wednea 
,1 n ..! l a s l w e e k tm- il Id i l i 
IIIII- lahlo was set on •' 
i : . .,a,i two ware ael in the 
.lining r II and good Justice was tl 
I,. II ,• s a m p l e s u f Mi . Illfcllll . . . o k i u g 
rnr which ih* ladlei af Ml lilgnn • « * 
famed. A cherry pie made fr 
Michigan dried r h e i . l e * w a - .tue of 
It n I ' . a l u t s . Mr . n u d M r s B i l l i a r d 
, , , , • . f i l i a l l ins l lllltl h u s l e s s a a d a 
. . . . . i tlm* " a s enjoyed hy sll In 
. inpii i prngrnni was given, and 
:i |, ..in written fm- the u c a a i o n was 
il i i tli.- S f i i f I.try and fol lows as 
a part of this reporl aud tor whieh 
ii rising v of ili.-mk.fs wns given 
}Irn Payue by ilms,. prevent. 
. . . It Kile... Sei-relill-y. 
d l , i dearly hot- "I I r iorkla , Hns 
i:.Ifl- s l a l e " f f t i n t s 
Willi la pine and ejrpi s tore*!* ami 
i,s many gorgeous Hewers. 
, . fruits m i l 'iiiin.y lakes- '.ailm 
, . . . . inui k a n d s a l n l 
iiu; when I s i e a k of "11 Bwael 
n e" I mean nhi MleMgaB. 
1 have l : , f I in I'olornd.i ami I -
times Fm h sigh. 
w
 :-| n s „ hie and rollliu- pralri* I al 
i i s u i i t i i u l a i n p e a k s s n h i g h . 
lhe s i ins i i s there ara guiagaoa ami 
lif scenery is grand, 
-till 1 | , . ie an nallve s la le . uiy 
ilear old Michigan. 
Letter* Lead to Ward'a Re-indictment I 
rn'.uaaada ot l ac i er* many from reader* of thla oewapepar P O U I H H 
!n mi dov. Smith, bf New Vork. dooiauil lng luvtet lgat lo i i of nlWTlaagl 
nf ii-.urd*. charge . ags lus t W a l t s r 8. Ward, mm of m l l l l o u a l r . bake 
rraulted in u o»t» indictment cl.srgliitf drat degree murdor of HI s i sfl as 
I e; r» ivnnl less c l -marl l i e . 'po lo s h o w s W « I U - T W a i d ( r i g h t ) , accsS, 
paulad by lit jtber. gtr ing self up at jai l . , 
C o m m u n i t y b u i l d i n g i s b e s e t w i t h m o r e p u z z l i n g p r o b l e m s 
t h a n o n e m i g h t s u p p o s e . P e r h a p s o n e ot' t h e m o a t d i f f i c u l t o f 
s o l u t i o n b e i n g the p r o b l e m c r e a t e d b y t h e e x t e n s i o n c f g o o d 
r o a d s . 
T h e w o r l d a d m i t s g o o d r o a d s spoi l t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
A m e r i e a , t h e s p r e a d o f e d u c a t i o n a n d n b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
a m o n g n e i g h b o r s . T h e r e h n s b e e n m u c h d i f f e r e n c e o f o p i n i o n , 
h o w e v e r , a s to w h e t h e r v i l l a g e s n r e first b u i l t b y s t o r e s a t t r a c t -
i n g r e s i d e n t * o r b y i n c r e a s i n g r e e i d e n t a a t t r a c t i n g s t o r e s . 
" W h i c h e v e r t h e o r y m a y b e correc t tin- fac t r e m a i n s t h a t t h e 
g r o w t h o f a n y c o m m u n i t y d e p e n d s v e r y l a r g e l y o n t h e p r o s -
p e r i t y o f i t s t r a d i n g s e c t i o n . 
S o m e v i l l a g e s a r e so s i t u a t e d g e . g r a p h i c a l l y tha t g o o d r o a d s 
s i m p l y o p e n u p a n easy a v e n u e fur t r a d e t o tru nut r,f t o w n . 
T h e n t h e r e i s a n e l e m e n t of d a n g e r i n s u c h t h o r o u g h f a r e s w h i c h 
m u s t b e b a l a n c e d o f c o u r s e by t h e a d v a n t a g e s d e r i v e d b y t h o 
f a r m e r . 
T h e l e s s o n o f c o u r s e is nl ivinno T I . < . — • ;
 B U U U r o a n s 
. . s _ . . ; « u n i t e d , nm- ig it w i s e t h a t the.v s h o u l d b e . B u t 
t h e i r b u i l d i n g m e a n s that local m e r c h a n t s m u s t c o m e t o k n o w 
m o r e o f m e r c h a n d i s i n g , t h a t t h e y m u s t t a k e t h e h o m e - t o w n 
f o l k s m o r e i n t o t h e i r c o n f i d e n c e a n d nho\\ t h e m c o n c l u s i v e l y 
t h e y c a n t r a d e at h o m e a d v a n t a g e o u s l y . 
T h e c o m p e t i t i o n i n the s m a l l t o n is n o t b e t w e e n s t o r e -
k e e p e r a n d s t o r e k e e p e r , but b e t w e e n t o w n nnd v i l l a g e , b e t w e e n 
c i t y a n d t o w n T h e l i l t l . f e l l o w haa h i s p l a c e , b u t h e m u s t 
b e a w a k o t o h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
...leiuli.i. I lived ther. A n d M i . l i u A i i 
l ies l o f a l l I 
SelirnakS t'st f 
i i.ttiy g y e a r , 
phi - n u n n e r s t h e r e B l * vo ' .v l i l l f . t h f 
n inter, rather rtreiry. 
: is very rich Indeed bul wiier 
, n i - I ll, -l v i n a m 
l i - Michigan I Imig fm- when I broughl I 
Iliink of "Hmiif Sweet Hmne." ' -nelnies 
Then there i Minnesota, home of 
vim, Ha l l a " 
Ami Ita eiiiiless miles af whee l f ields 
makes a very -pii-iiilltl rtew, 
Its "twin i Hit's" mi Hie rii i-f are 
very grand lo st f 
iim Michigan, mi Michigan looks i.e:-, 
ter s l i l l lo ine. 
liny S i o i i i s n' America 
Central riorlda Powell camp will 
be held Aiign-i . . | s i ,,, Alia; HO under 
direct s u p c i v l s l ,f Mr II M Boyd 
Execut ive , 
w i l , i Cat Patrol will a l a d o d a 
all . u i i i n I . III t roop 
I he Cnvf s . ..ni says, 
Bverj felli . . , | kiuiw. Is ai ixl inis i,, 
grow 
t hav* lived in oil ier plutes and wlmr 
ever I nm at 
I'm like Hu- i inn ip .,,,,1 "Home S w . i i . ' ' ' , . " ' 
II. is where I luing inv lint | " ." . , 
Hui sl i l l I have a favorite where l . , , ,'" . , , 
would love to be I 1 " '"''l'l"* tbla world ahmg 
, , , , . Hm if wa would win. lis t i m m be. i .m is , 
is pari w iih g|ad singing 
my i t i t n i 
IKNMI-: CRAMTON I - . V V X K ' ; ' ; " " , r i " " " "i""":;," |H , N " W 
[Our ptnreeee in tin* m i l • ASM t» 
-ll ' l '.-lul 
o f t e n ! On the kiwi st bays we gtg WAS 
tli i ' irj \ > \ t iiM'i-iinu will \n* Miiiiiin\ , \ . -
1
 in ML: 7 RO P M. 
M. I I - ^..(..t i | l l i l l l l ic* HIT 
t in 1 siirf.-n v l.\ 
KING TUT KNEW HOW TO BUILD BRICK ROADS; 
HIGHWAYSOF ANCIENTS DISCOVEREDBY EDITOR 
FLORIDA IS SAVING FOKMKU 
W A S T E KKl IT 
(tnc ..f ih.. mmi belpfol in.ii.'.-n 
tlona la i'i-" Eiln ttniay, tram ts •conn 
m i e >i i i in l i i" i i ! t . i s i t s peltSmtptg nt 
whut fi'i-nn 11., m u M greet Mifh of 
citriM frulti iinu wen I M wtste In 
grove and |tacktn«; IIOIIMOS. A stutr-
ini'iit i>>iicii H few ( u i \ s i g o hy the 
Florida C l tnn BxclMn#e tsyt thst tlm 
p;i.-i .\ ear there bai e bean n n d c UP • 
rhis -ini.- 2SO.0U0 OMM or ();iiiii'-i 
irrsp*-rrult. u i i h I ucii ly-fi iur itmn • . 
rn- ii total of B.OOO.OOn • 
Tin- world prwlnotion '»r thi- -, 
uiodlt.i '"ii i lcl 900,000 eSAoo. Vurm 
•k ing up -tHMHNi mnl Callforulii 
; , I M - I . I 
Vow fully 00 per pert bf thl i wai**-
frull tbal « i i s (iiniii.ii in K 
IIIIKIC up iif u imt | i knnn n 
fniii ih.-it i- to iny, tm ill di 
fin if with hrulwtl 
>kin- or dlaflnnred •kinit. i n - ' i fruit, 
••h1 nt it. I.nt nol i c i i i i ly m.i i ki-T ;i l»lc. 
< ;
' . iiiillinii run-; siniml- nk.* ;i |n| 
»»f canned grapefrall bal ii baan'l 
boen ;i drug on the nrarkel and it bet 
broiiffhi ,i jooq price, and tJip i pie 
nr.- bei OR used to this upli-ndld <|. i, 
••••i< i "i'i nutrlttooa food, li li «',i-
tsin tbal tl tpM tem aeaaon in 
this i tate -.^  : a boa I doable thai of 
tbe paa! tenmm, nmi In eomtni fentt 
it will l«> aqua] to nny Aamand. 
A lot of < Nii-riiiKutiii work is be-
ing carried oui wttft I rii p ta pat-
ting orange jclllm, mstMsmAet . m i 
t l
" ' h\\ ii th.' marke t from I 
i r>uld be done The grapefni l l 
WSttt i- in ;i |,iii
 Wfty ,,, |„. . . ! J I U | . 
nated, Tin. tame tfclng nhculd be irm-
• In orangea. Tin 
?»e '•'"" Am fe i •, ,,.., reodnUr • 
ji-i-u-r. unil II Mmnll operator al thai 
-which r « i Iveil a full earloau <.f 
orancea and firapefruit Jama, laUlaa 
"ii«l otber prewrrpH rrom a ruhfornla 
fartory . v.-i-. two w « ki and 
(.f the ent ire carload to Tampa whole-
•ala grocer*, who In turn distributed 
if to tin- retail trade In it,. 
tert i torj 
Tbere la nun b wenltb t.i be made 
JIII-I s i t v e d - in . ^ i i i i i i M.ii-i(i;i by 
merelj taking care "t what li now 
i-i v a e t e In the citrus grorea 
ickinfl hmisi's of thli pari ol 
tbe Btata 
t "t!^ befote I stnrti'd out un .luiy 
i n for J motet trip to tVtmwsthy I 
n n s iin rut luataa ttJ»r goon, roada, 
bat imw i ii ui i-diiviiKcii the fraatent 
need ol tba most of tin* pouth i- stui 
better roada, 
\\-,' - i . ' i i ici ..or IJB00 niili- trip nt 
T:30 a, m oa July i:> and made 3B0 
iiii i i- tbal Hoy, nml l'i addition tr.-i-
lelci l over what iMKlmihti*.ii\ wai \ 
road cf brick in tin- daya of old King 
n '• r iser w a r t * en 
i wi - I " tii** joh . 
% m a n led is like buying i n 
i oap i- pros' 
thv f i r r *-\JH aae, 
;- How wlm li as nllfii i 
iimt wlnj . ijiiiini: to them on 
tiim \\ill heai ;i lit tli nrato hing. 
if jos n . rn tall t b truth aboul 
yost f lahlng trip you will not find 
ii n\ one th.ii rot -" « bal 
i t h . 
T u t This strip of narrow road 
twlrfta, in and out np and ilow n, be* 
tweiti the i-'IuiiiiT * miiiiy iin" ninl the 
St, Johnj*-I>uvul ciiuniv linen, nud the 
mada by tbe i pit* of the 
Ancient City I M . August i i c i reveal 
the fuel -'•• Klag Tata" people were 
j reiil brlrk iiiiikii.-. T h e brick have 
been lefl Hka they were found, the 
people ot rtaa^at and St. John* conn* 
t ii-s dealring the ; high-
I wii.i .i- mi at tract ion to the tourUm 
Tin* Stnte Bogd l'< -iiriiiii-nt luis 
! n*orkei| wnndlffl on the \ \ ; n . \ ' . ' - -
llla roiul as l'n r an i liey have 
[irogrcMefS* hut t bare remnltiN i tow 
.!• - to ri'iidi tbe mate Iini i bal 
travek?ri bopa n a y lie finished by 
i he winter lea ioti 
M i t the Detoun 1 imi ly 
( ieorgl i tst ••••• tuouH a moon I 
nf i i.u11 work pnder way which nee* 
cMMltated IIIIIKIUL' the ucqtialntnnco of 
; ..• DeTatrr fa mil j H U'nii, by tbo 
n :iy. we ton 1'in-il tm iin r nn .,. • 
i en-;! ,,;i oviT the Hunt hern statea, 
uud i he family ' emu to lu- growln j 
ira|iid»yV Pmtel of the l>eToon w<-
in. r lived between K*iiycronn nmt Pita* 
gernld and • rial I with them delayed 
I -.-.,, i i . n i r s e n ,',fi •< | . " l i i l c tn 
1 ii/L'f ra Id. 
<m iiu- Plorldi »lile nf Ht. H a r y i 
river on ths WtLferom ro id i • a fine 
innn i-Minp cal led Cryita l Bprlng* 
The in.ni in charga ban cleared out a 
laiirr j)*,i. <• for parking imdlir Uia 
11eee, fenced tha place and prorlded 
coftveniencea, .\ itnall •tore and fiN-
Ing station nakaa thla an ideal canto. 
si i> after tearing Pttsgarald 
for Macon wa ran into n revjJar 
ciuihihi^-st, get t ing Unto s twartwul 
wlici'i' tin- road was under water ,i id 
btoka an a i l e gatttag est, Thht da-
lajred nn 21 heart m o n un m r Jour-
pgy 
startinjc "'i1 from P o w e n ' i Mill 
S.iMM-il.iy. WO n u t MOM ISOtS *n* t h e 
I'jinr family and only got ns far aa 
h.v niirht. Their camp groond 
was a racanl lol corered with waada 
md "i'i rnbbtah from tin- road bnlld-
e n , hut IK-iliu ill t he ( rilti'I' of the 
11 i.i tin- purpoee 
o u r flral 1 iie trntii'1 *i uri'i-d early 
sn in in v ai wa paaaed through If aeon, 
wh-a the car picked up a link right 
in front of 1 gi raajn, \\> took o n 
time ttbndo] nnd only got to lUngn-
KIII hv niif'ii paaatne Macon aad At-
:......1 without i t e p i to visit. At 
t h e s r h o o l wriairul 
fur cn i i . i ' 
I "11 i" Rome Miiiidny Minrii 
ini: 1 bori i to re 
pteniah luppllea, and we en 
-um 11 mountain range to BtRnmer* 
v ille and on through (Thicken 
uooga W* •-' <l -o • 1 
>Uowlng 
rh. Dixie 11 Kb* BJ wl fi ^h ruck 
waj n t> 
hut 
was all that eonld he d e a l r d At 
the MM of thi* mi>onr»iln. however. 
ihe UBOofb road tended. Wa jolted 
ah mu to .ins|MT M..II.I ; ,V afternoon 
ami rtupped in ii i, .n.i thai nigbt. 
T i i e -d iv wa iliiahi'd the ii 
to Uonteagle ami the rough road was 
all we had board o | it, Kenching 
the t"i» wi bgrnped along n few niil.-s 
through the >.!,.;,., igh i--einhlv 
gronnda .-nui i truck g 1 1 ,.,.i again 
nt Siiwiiin c Tcnn., where the I'm 
veraltj ul the M o t h i- i-.gii.-ii. This 
good rood la a tod on down the inoiiii-
t.iin uiul for tulles a h m - thi \ alley 
Wt paieed t:,,, 11 Kh luiiny MM) 
towna, reachftig IVaahi
 :, the uf-
ternoon. n e t t i n g tbnmgii the traff ic 
j.itn in the heart of Nnsln llie, we 
• 1"- eil tin- 1 Irer In lhe • ,'.. •,,, \ stop-
ped i" camp n few miles north of 
Hprlngfleld. Kexl ninniiiur, we were 
tn learn why the to t named 
Hprbwrfteld. JoKlns
 H worn 
nuf rock road Cor atHiut rive tnllei arc 
began to leaa piece- uf ,,iw Kpringa 
between MM (rornfii :. .
 M,,. it,,. 
town is known aa . - • _ - , 11 A M . . 
- e v e n i . f t h e i | g h l h ;tie - t u h i i r 
had droppi il oul we 1 i . i 
back over the fit-M- 1 1 ,,,
 u spring. 
Tins eoal ton 1 iloiin 1 j,. ,• hour to 
honra. 
I ' -
ve n r i v e d 
11 t h e l l g h l 
Hi I j i i i 
Perry 
a all .-unl ii took io • 1 
III spite ..f the had 1 
flutbrte nmi Ropl 
in Paducah aboul N:;;u 
' " f the L'.-ilh. 
j The "old borne towi lin<] ,gri tm 
[ao different In the la-t I.", years that 
wi had td u*" i lou to 1 11 i our way 
t.. (he ro i . ience of " t l ie old f o t k l o't 
home." 
.in-t what enn im).[1. i, i,, vom uld 
borne town in the Hhoi I ;,.,.,. .»r flf. 
t i - en y e a r s w e u i l l tell in 1),,. , l ( . N t 
It-stie. r . p . j , 
T O PPCCT ».i,iMH).iHMi HOTfcL 
ON W B R COAST (»f I I OKIOA 
Aiiimum-eini'iii h 1- IIIMI lieen in,nie 
pnbllc that F . T . u-iherts «.f Kirmlng-
liaiu. Alabama, ami thli , 1 prupoaea 
t" erect .1 iuu r 1 hotel ciiHtlng .<J-
000.000. Wurk on the - t inc ture will 
begin uhout Janndry 1 nmi when com-
pleted wil l bO "i t tin* rinest of 
its kind in the country. 
When naked n hi • • the 
-,t nu lure wntihl he ere. lei 
e r t i declined to annwer t | u n 
thai it wauld In on tin Manatee river 
somewhere between Itrndentown and 
Men a tee. Both rltlen ,,,• only a ahorl 
di itonce from T impn vir. Roberta 
( . w n s U.iHMi . n i e - n l i ing t l i e r i v e r a n d 
in tin- hark . ounti 1 ,1 ii he propoaea 
K. make tnis g mammoth mime pre 
serve 
A leuiui-c of l h - hnl ld lng w i l l bt 
towi r J'*-" ffcel higl the central 
Wing of the building Thla lower will 
be equipped with |M>werful 1 tn b 
lights. 
A yacht Huh posting approximately 
$100,000 will i • the botel'a 
e i | l t i j ' l l i c l l l 
The" building pinna wen- drawn b] 
M Leo Klli-.tt o f l l . l - ei.y and fo l low 
UI.MIL' Hponlab deiilghK, 
MOTHERS THRONE 
A gTMt dsal 1* M u g said m..i 
writtifUi attM-Mit v o a u ' t posttluii 
UuiwrOdavl msn a o 4 women ar« talk-
ing about th* bro*d*r Bald for wo-
men, sbout woman's opportniaitlei.. 
• b o a t Iter equality with man, ami 
nl "ut ber rights. It would b* m n i ' 
uiitif, ," to iind » **r<e* of subjects 
mors disgusting, more superficial 
and Inimical to woman's po*'U.m 
It may be ths t som« poor, neglect 
ed, loog-auifferlng snd u w , - t w t ^ * — ' 
wi f e has llstoneu n> tn* siren's song 
of t b * larger liberties of women. 
S h e no doubt longs for the d a ; whan 
s h e ran open the front gate and 
•trol l the e ldewalsa of unimpeded 
female liberty. 
* I t may be thsac sentlmentj. w e r e 
born In the ttraln of some uisai-ullne-
ly inclined women. They have 
watebeal iheir poor degenerate 
brothers murchtng forth a s i i n . t u a l 
sons, unil vrtiiniered why they could 
not have the name rights. 
Wh.-ttur theee mibjerts are Ala-
cussed biTlously o» frivolously, a l l 
wil l lie rompalad to arr lre a t . h e 
conilii.il.in ih.n the highest, broad-
est, daapcat .ind gramleet j . l s tv .m 
earth i.i woman'a lndeetruct ihle 
throne- Ili.iM,.. sweat Home. 
V..11 ,'niiiuit KIMKI no inen l o the 
Balds without ii.-Klecting the front 
door nf H a l s nmiuilon—llotr.,-. i w w t 
Hume. Vnu cannot pal v.i.min In 
the Dromons of UISHCUIIIIH ciiiiipctl-
tlnn w l " trut turning tin- children 
nvi-r to te Juvenllo cnurt add nu-
cold charity of the state. Vou , aa 
not put women lo competit ion wiih 
men and continue to ]i"|iiilnt,- Un-
earth. Yon cannot tind a subst i tute 
for If otber,
 — 
T h e poattlon whli l i i-.-nv^ im IUHHI 
above tin- sweep nf winds and tba 
flljrht ot birds Is ivoman's ,....• cre-
ated thrnnta—Home, sweet Home 
WluH- ab* Iuli4-M hex MHI a* a rhr l s -
t lan wtf,. mni 1, Christian tnothar, 
(lie angel . Imw In r*sp»Ot to n«r lm-
Iierlal position nml to (he Indestruc-
tible,.,....: ,,f i„.r saaptag, 
.Vnierl'-ii iieclH Christian wires . 
Christian lutniea, and th* indestruc-
tible thrones uf Ch. is t lan inottu-rs. 
R I C H A R D L L O Y D J O N E S 
SAYS 
Be of Single Purpose 
n is a common prs. lie,, tn I.lame the world fur our Individual fault* 
aii.l fHilure.. Nothing is mur* fut i l e thsu to ciiHt-lse clrcumstaiuws. 
1 tis. t'lili-i.t -.iuHilil tie commended, tint dliK-otiragement aiuideiniMatL 
Mtrourf uu'ii »re never astlslicil with thctr uchievemeuts nor wititont w l t b 
tlielr opportuni t ies (treat men s r e ever eager to do gres ter things. 
T b e conqueror tr iumphs bea-ause In, hns learueai liow to conoentrat* 
elTiirl Ts l en t Is w o r t h i e s ivlieii latent. ' latent must l « applied to b s 
proven. Knowledge Is nothing unless used. Mere information 1* never 
tbe equivalent of action. Tba man wlm pick* up knowledg* and hi.» n o 
Ides what to d o wi th It is a* helpless as a man lu a canoe without a 
paddle. 
(let a goal. It la th* first e s svnt l s l ln making • Ufa good. A s ingle 
purpose ts l b s first essential of sueeeea W h o w s n t s what h* w a n t s 
when he w s n t s It snd w a n t s tt bsd enough to go af ter It and keep af ter 
It will usually get It. 
Erery man is given brains ami a hackbon* w i t h the Idea tbat ha 
will use loflt Vou develop yonr muscle by contrsc t log it ln tin- appll 
a-atloii of Its power. Tou develop your mind by concentrat ing It ou th« 
uutsicry of a single subject. Vou cenuot spelt snd amlt lpt j ia, itie s a m e 
I rem It n i i s e l l l i a l l i m «» euuirsct lon Is a cult ivated quality. Kawne o f 
our greatest Inventions h s v e been horn In the distract ing din of machine 
est**, but where i l l other s c t i v l t i s s were lost t o the mind M i band 
that Were fixed on the pursuit of a adngie thing. 
I'he (IHamlHgil ni i n j ilet.es h lndrantes as a trained racer wil l hurdle 
handicap* "-—.-.--•— u essent ia l to devaleuiuant. You do not sharpen 
your hisel by drs .viug it acroa* Telret. T h r keen edge comes only 
when icronnd against the flinty stoue. i n * sort soul never ts.-t le,! l b s 
bsrd lnl. 
History b s s heen molded snd made by mea w h o bad an I . W and 
vara will ing i o endure whatever confronted them lu their effort t o reads 
tbat Idea. 
Put yourself (o work to do some wor thwhi l e Job snd stick to lt unti l 
It Is done. That Is the only w s y to win the success tha t aattafics. 
C'opjil,lil - i i by Ki.h.r . l IJ -r 1 Jones 
t^^Wfe/0^ 
The luifireet tnx wi* hnve to i * y , ain't B B 
lcvle.1 ..a uiir oatH an' hay, nor middled on I 
our fiirniH. . . . T h e dread exm tloi^s of the I 
law mny strip ua til! we're fi*elin' r a w . — 
hut thaaa m trivial h a m * tMg tnxea 
ii.n> I.- Mggar*a rent nmi tafca U M sltsh 
der'M laat nni cent, an' gNf f w i l h f n n/ led 
paon . . . Tha ahafUl may glinofe mir 
paka, nn' drive aa off t'> • q g ^ w i g f a ' a eiw», 
hut t h a f l a minor COM*. 
It's not hln' lewi than truth, to Bay, tho 
' t toll we h o v e to \n\y—IH OU jier-
rartad bralaa, . \ v « •—" •• Mame atght 
haavlac tax on < alihau and i y c o r a l , than 
on our fertile plalua. Wo hard!;; ever hear 
•IIN . v o t e tin* paMWaa af Arm 
vote, --no cltsef «-« sM>m to he. . . . It amtm 
a sUlht. ..f ttM ter *t*ii.»ylni lait, f.irt.v i 




i ad bad « f ( ' ! ' ,L ' I - all the 
going down tin- mountain 
ttt Only Smil i i l 
i iinui. i tan • " i - tin- pit 
dance ml 
Vamp ' i i - ' ry Ml of tt." 
&xle Jcjh®s *Jb$\i 
•tue O O T C O M B O P 
••^ATSiMOMV t\o<ir ALWA-i^ 
r t P E N O S U P O N T H f c 
If, COMB -
"7 / ^ i ^i 
Tbe Wu> ll i aaa 
Mr St.... tiii, •!'• • nm - Harry 
I ' i f l r I. I In 1 . 
Mra, ui i iiie : " I e , a sm a l Uilt i 
. i i i i n i i . ,i her i ini i i i i i i iK." 
HI .md. - Baas (ipiiii-s 
l>n i lol lies tin- rili|i|n-l s it • 
• Aaai I l k * i t t i i i i i t t w i d I - I . 
protacl Hn- propert) I . I I I tton'l 
obstniCl llie view 
(Ml T h , , . i t t n . l 
Mi- Sin.vllii': "ere eumes l lttiri 
i . ipp. l i e ' , ii ragnlar I .. I.H.I 
......' * 
Mr. I l l y l l i e : "(lee, I , l l , 
Mi- S m y t h * : "Yep, everything he 
bus mi is charged " 
II"uv - . l l n Wil l i 
S t u n Inui u . | | | ,. u l , , . , , i p i l l e 
young, hi'lii npon worklug ins w a j 
through college, Huwerar, he fuiuul 
it nui i . i iiiii'ituii i nko iiii and* 
" rei.'iiiiii-i,\ iioniii sjr te in 
1,1-. iin i i n s, i.i.ii rather aaklng for 
financial lulp. 
I In- l.tiliti- ti inti. lo Sum : "I ilnn't 
iinui tn hear another appeal lor help 
froin you." 
The nexl month thla lettet cast* 
• i i tni- inu i : i'hif- isn'i nn appeal, 
l only wniit in report to yon thai 
I I n u i ' no |. 
Anything (hire 
U i i . "i in si. aorry .dear Thi 
eoiik I I I I I I I , t l lhe Mani l la . You'l l It ' l l 
to in- satisfied m i h ti ki-4 thi- nu."! 
tng." 




Copi "Hats i f n got -t 
11 ns* tn tit i n 
Mi'l.'t ' ul.t I 'II n m wnnt 
' ' " p : " D e a l Itilk. luul. In nn- If 
you're gol one, w-luii da I etsl ta 
w e it for i if ymi ill.in i bar* one, 
i i i . i i I ' d i i . m i I , , . , « • i t •• 
l l . , l i i i . - i » MnlortiiH.i 
Sherlock I 'I'linl mnn In Hi, ItlMtk 
ll.lil hlue car Is llll ellettil lit nil .!, ,,; 
T S lu automobi le t in - " 
H i l l s , , n 11.uv to m i l k n o w , 
i l l ier,-" 
Slici-I.ii -u
 : "A s imple disltitl l . in. H i t 
III l i e dr lres ground w u h only n 
pare rim on lhe back or his rar nml 
the l i re denlers worry th. I n - to 
death wondering who Is going i a k a 
I l f Kllle " 
Bariy N. i i s 
11--
I hargiar w a i la nun- HOW. 
Would ih.. ,.,„n c h u t e ! 
\ n 
Well, Hut, i .mil. , . 
Ti,.- k lodl lng wiH,ti. 
Sliiiniie.1 nn the 1'iukage 
I taaagat ' Tt Ots to hare . . . . , 
Ink.- u l o o k tit t h i s h o y l i t - w , | | 
rimiii ni iim i i n p «f " hm." 
s p o i l Kiifior: "Well, he will ncrer 
make n eboaiplan." 
Manager: "Whi woVi heT" 
sttori Kil "lie l i g h t , iiii, cheap." 
.J—. 
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r**\* jst* wiouoicte 
S. W. I'lirler, real estale, insuriunr 
Mrs. 0. T, lllli,tint is visiting In 
.Snnfiii-il t h i s wt-il, 
1.. 0. Riddle, Dentist, Conn Building. 
APJ."lulu.tin- made. t t 
Mi... fcthel Iteisl wns ti lilisllless 
tisll.H- III Kissilllllli... In K. Woilni-siliiy. 
Kert l l lser . , for B e r r i e s , T r u c k a n d 
C i t ru s . II C. H A R T L E Y H A H D W A H K . 
4.1* . 
'I'liesTiiiy. attending the regular month 
l.v sess ion nf i h e Ciiiinly Iiiiniii "f 
P i d d l e I i i s l l l l i l l i tn . 
D r . J . I) . Cl iui iu . P h y s i c i a n a n d Biir-
gi un | office only , oppos i t e Bt. C lond 
II 1 mm 
Mr. llll.l M i s Civile l.ol.lis. l l l l le Willi 
luive been b a n lor • H • lefl 
Tliursilil.v for K u n s n s for nn i ' \ t e iu l 
c l I f lp . 
T . H . Homers r,.r NCOOIIII liiiiul fm' 
n l l u r c . To rch Swlngi . n npis-lnl ty. Al 
1 K b a n d I ' e n n . a v e . 45-tf 
Mis. ( i i i i i i . M.i. l t i l i . le it I i ' I ***** 
I.'l-. Mi.is l.e.i l l . I l i r i ' lvei l l ioine lusi 
Saturday nfler a trip to Iowa, where 
Ihey Iiu. i' hoou . I s i l l m C r e l a t i v e s for 
t h e pnst s eve ra l weeks . 
Hr. M. I iislitnitii ( i r iswi . l i l . Hull 
path iiml Osteopath. Hour* from '.' to 
I l i l tO I I'lll. Ave. I.el. 10 .A 11. ( t f ) 
Mr. nntl Mrs . I.luyil l l e l l i n c e r a r 
rived im lusi i-rliltiy after baring 
iiniii. .i w e e k s visit iii s<. P e t e r s 
burg. Mr Hi-iiism,-i is tba popular 
: 
a I 
is II IIIIIII. 1 vaca t i on . 
Dr. Wm. II. Dodds, physician and 
nrceoii. offh'e rear St. Cloud Pliurma-
g»„ Bay and night calls promptly at-
tended. I ' M 
Mr ami Mrs. 11 It. Ijlet.li and Ur 
iiml Mi- Ciiiviii Parker are spending 
[lie neek at Alligator l.nkc. feavlng 
rented one ul 'i I,,- oottagaa at the 
Itii-liin-tls Cfiiiipinii (Ii-ounits. T h e ] 
r epo r t a good linn- c a m p i n g " w i t h 
all t he ennifiii Is of .i ll.iini'" IIIIII s t a l e 
llml f l ak ing ainl sw-linininit u r e good. 
.-. \ . MI-Muii:-.1 mni Htm arrived in 
l l ie r l ly lasl T h u r s d a y a l ' le r an e \ 
l e i u i v e I r i p llii-tiuitiintil liie N'tii-iliei-ii 
s i n i e s . l l r . Me.Mullen w a s pre.senl nt 
iiu- Chamber nf Oommerce loacbeou 
Insl lYoiliiesiliiy alul — T: i . . . I Iha l S ' . 
Clniiil wll! eiijuy a large iiiiniii"!- .,f 
i.uiiisis mis year, 
Laai Friday morning Mrs s. T. 
(IniviH luul llie ml,foil line lo lull 
ninl break hm lig us sin- was push-
ing bar husband's wheel t'htiir iloiv i 
Hie s lops ui her home . D r . Cli i inn 
tras i n i i i . i HIUI set n i e boaaa. Mrs . 
l i r i i v t s la l-epolieil tu lie I Ogling easy 
a t t i l ls w r i t i n g 
).'ri4lerii- l ler i i ini i l l i i i n s |ui tsetl 
.-twiiy ill his lioine Insl Mtiilllll.i in .on 
ine. al N m i laag. Tk* funel-ill s e r 
. i t i ' wns iieiii Wadnaaday morning al 
nine o'clock III Ille SI. Cl I Hotel. 
Itev. IIIIII,-i- officiating, The body was 
sou! tu I Illllll till fur hlll-iill. being pre 
pared by ftlaelstelg Brotbera, 
Ur, and Mrs \v. c Warn aad Ur, 
Ware's mother, of Lakeland, were 
nailer* 'n our city laal Wednesday. 
Mr. Wine lived ill Niii-i-ooss•;• heftti'i' 
i im: i" Lakeland, and hi- many 
frlenda in ihi- -. i tton were gla i ... 
welcome iiim imik again. 
Tbe (l,lil fel low, held a pn nn ni 
Alligator ba t e lusi. Thuraday after 
iio'iii <^llid' :t l a r g e Milliner ul' (liltl 
l - ' l l t ' i i - ami ItflH'kiiiis w e r e p r e s e n t 
llaatl U llalllNli iUlOii il.ir. laeittSI. llll'SC 
picnic* luive i i occurring tbe first 
Thuraday afternoon of each mouth 
during iiu- summer months. 
MI - it. .1. Thurher, • he ims I a 
reported very ill iin- paal two week* 
win, malaria fiver la some hetiei- at 
•h i s WTl'i'ng, H e r inany f r iend* hope 
fur h-'i- i t i ly recnver.v. 
C.sit Slllllllier net e i i rse ts lllltl llif.v 
n n . Hie W n i n e l ' s R u s t p r o o f . pr ieo, 
j i ,-,n to $-.("!. Jual the thing tm bol 
w i t h e r , kite suv . ' I . 1-.-nillsoii's S inn- . 
BO J i . 
A special meeting of the Parent 
Teacher A**oclatlou will IH- held nn 
Monday afternoon August l-'lth. al 
t h a so linni house Tin- m e e t i n g is 
illtleil for 1 '•'. l ink . 
T h e Klorhla S a n i t a r i u m nn.l I lnspi l . i i 
Orlando, Florida, M.-.TI.--ii. mggleal 
maternity. Capacity usi patient*, 
» | l l lp i l l i ' l l t . r e s t . i l l i l . pli.i siuloKio ll 
therapeutics, Unexcelled In tba Boutb 
l-ll St. 401 f 
Itev. Win. l.iinillss or tlie Met hod isi 
. inn. h preached al ihe fj, A. it. na i l 
lasl Stioil 11 ." <•'..•:!;,-. 'I'll,. >,i i i.-e w a s 
loiiiminu the memory nf tin- late 
1-r.-i.tii.iit (i Rardlsg, ,,i, I was wall 
alien,;.-.I. 
l i r a l l . t imes ci-iiwfoi-ii uiul iiie 
g i r l s or bet- S u n d a y Sellout C l a s s a r e 
c a m p i n g at A l l iga to r l a k e ' t h i s week. 
Tl ie girth a r e llll h a v i n g a fill.' l ime 
nn.l only wish llinl Kiev i-tiithi speml 
Hie e n t i r e rammer eaiiipinif. 
Mr. a m i U r a Ross nmi family , a t 
Mi ' - i la t h e c l t j I from Kun 
sas, nnti ar,- now p l ea san t ly | . . uted 
in i ps . . i i . i in ,HI xi, ii igl - p i n t 
i H here lu-t wlntei and hi . 
man) rrlvods are glad to welcome 
inm bai I, agaIn. 
T h e Sl r i ,HI , I U r n w e r s will n n s l 
tonight ai v ::iti ui ihe Chamber ol 
Commerce rooma where c a n will take 
iiieiM io c t n i e r p a r k . T h e ii t ing 
ol l i te SI C load ( J r . . w i l - Ass.,, inlioii 
Will lie lieIII a l IIIIII p l a , , . (hi* week. 
Hti,I -is fiffiny SI. 1 l.illil l i i o w o i s IIS 
possible ara arged t" attend tba meet 
im.-. 
C. A. Bailey, magager or Balleya' 
.loss.r.v. let) SatuMaj fori Oainaa 
.nli- where ba will nieet uis uit,> win. 
ti.'.s hoea attending summer sehtsii at 
I!,,- n i t i i i i sii.i u i M o r u l a . Mr. I.iilloy 
Is olll- o | Ille tea. Pet*, ill Hie SI 
ClOUd S. ho •; Mi nx.I M r s l la l ley 
will he accompanied home by Utsa 
. leni ie l te I tnss nntl Miss I l l a a a Moon 
Miss Moon bus a l so I.eon a t t e n d i n g 
' i o. aohaala 
Tlie 1.... I > oi .1. M. n a t u l a n a r r i v e d 
here IH-I Saturday afternoon from 
Nehraeka where Ur. Randall died an 
July 33rd. The fiiuei-ni services rret* 
held Monthly moi-tiliiL' iii l l ie O. A. i». 
llllll w i t h Itev. W, Kl'lllik K e n n e y of-
f ic ia t ing , witli iiuiiiii 'at Mt Peace 
Ceme te ry wi th i:i-. i - ie in B r o t b e r a in 
, l,.irii." Mr Banda l l vvns a well 
known St . ( l n m l I'lil/.iii a m i w a s one 
of t l ie d i r e c t o r s of t h e l'a-i.j,'. Bank 
of t h i s eit.V. 
Hev. ii.ul Mrs . I t cmichnu ip a r c Inst 
in receipt of t he a n n o u n c e m e n t nt mv 
a r r i v a l ar Hie b o n a of i tev. K. it 
ninl J e s s i e 1111 ii .,1 i-i I. T a l a a f u , Slllltl-
tung, c i i i m i . of "Lo i s Mi i r le H i b b a r d , " 
mi .lul.v nu i i . 1MB, .In-i mon th 
i t c i t iug t h e w o r d f rom "over sea*." 
Tlt is now m a k e s liie f ami ly two boys 
and twn girla, f i n r a Tap*, Hi.' aldeat , 
niuv t i paati nnti wli.mi snine iu s i . 
. 'lmul li ' lneinls'l-. gg s i imilui ill lhe (1. 
A ii ii.-Hi. in int sixth 
Malum Language and tb* Ungtlsh. 
FACTORY TO YOU 
SALE 
i(l'AI.ITY nu.ia inin,ii-,. nt etitntiiniiiii price* i i aoM every day • Ma 
year in Tbe 10,000 Began Brtrcg, ,.r wbleb ihi- gtore is • 
Thaaa niiiies tm possible berenaa wt. inn •- own tactorle* pro 
tim im.- this march*adlee ami eaUlag n thrnngb us DIRECT T O V O L 
wKluuit nni iuler.enlng ii.l.l.lleiiiiiii's profil. litis vast cooperative 
eiiieipiis,- is II„ . w.ti-iii' I itganlaatloa manufacturing gad ills-
trlbUtlUg llllli; s l , , l e g Is. .Ill I h e s e gBOtg, we. ns p i i r l n e i s III I Ills 
. i.i.. in it-o, guarantee ta ynu Iha edvantagaa which large-ecala pro-
.Ilia tinii llllll ilistl-ililllloli illllke possll l lc. 
Special Bargains During August 
Kvei-v iiii.nti, we offer leading R a u l ] k'ootis III ipectal price ts 
tliigjllons In slum- iini evlrn smlngs "ii ihlims you hay regularly ami to 
aiiike it eiisy fnr ynll In I ry | is w l i i th you limy not kiutw. 
tSt All^llsl Wf llll \ '#' t t t l . llll'l vvill sell it, you III'. .1111(1111111 Ille 
innilt l l i l l (en it In.' I ' M T i i i n l'i i M H I ' I t l l 'MS o,.-.- n w ' , :.::.._ ; , 
including such well-known g Is as Jouteel Tollel Requlsltea, Kleusn 
lieuial Preparations, Bymond's Inn and Ballardvale rood Products, 
Liggett'* Candles, Hymphenj Lawn anil i ml Baltimore Aatlonery, 
I H innl siik it.H.iii supplies, riirete.i Household Remedies, itexall 
it, IIH tiles ninl Kami, ,.k unlil,,.i Good*, 
This is a wonderful opportunity for you to save money aa many 
ih t Weather Comforta, \'.-t« iiiion Maceaaltlea, ami ileitis of regular 
lutim- n '-
sis- mir wliiiitiws, \isii asm . lore antl take advantage "t theae n-
markabln \iu;iisi I u 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Tin* lOvill store. 
I'riiv tili'iiir, H. I , wlm arrival) In (lie 
(ii .ii Wridpaartuy ot Itiil w^fk, con* 
ii.i; wiiii iln- Intention of making tbla 
t h e i r (icfiiiiiiiciil lidiiu* tiiffiviifiiiK I 
s i i i i nh i r lui-iitii.ii cuiiiii be found, lhi> 
week |iuivh:iNrii the two lota next to 
ihe i.min' nf Dr. Cushman-Grliwold 
en Ptorlda avenue, ji ml are planning 
l e e i "e l ll l i e * lit mn *. 
'I'he (Ien I WSt ll i l l id lei I b\ l.eim D. 
I,imiii, mnl ii is iiiiilcrM I ilint Con 
tractor I* B. Uprgan ims boss pjttsn 
a eiilllliMl fOC t h e eli'( l ion nf Hie 
new hiillillnu, innl l lml work wil l he 
uin inline.liul cly Sf. CloUd d t l M D a 
l ire L'I.'MI to Welcome Ihese new tStsi' 
(li-nls nnd triWt tha t Ihe i r s l ay iimon*.r 
UH will he Until nmt plensn nt. 
A ttt. tag Store titat 
sell the little things 
' U O T . III . 
FRIDAY 
PICNIC SI'I'I'KK Till 'KSIIAV 
4\T A t U D A T M I..VKH CVHl" 
A Jolly puny gathered al tba in-
Chard* IMi-iilt- i tn .mil ls al .Millili ter 
l .uke last Tliursilil.v even ing uml eu 
Joyisl a genu ine ,,i,l rus l i iuued pii ' iile 
s u p p e a .luutl t i l ings lo "ui uf ni l 
k i n d s w e r e in ev idence al t ba s u p p e r 
h o u r , n m l all d id Jus t ice to ilu- o c 
el is ion. ' 
i n t h e p a r t y w e r e i Dr. nod M m . 
Dodda , Mr. a n d Mrs . C b a d w l c k , L o g a n 
Kil ls iiiiii w i fe atnl ds iurh tek , .nim 
II.infill unt] wife. Mr. anil Mrs . I-il 
Qoorg* nml son. The, , . . .1. B. El l i s ani l 
fu ml l.v. Mrs. l-'itiris. Mrs Mil ls a m i 
Mr. ( Ins Itoiiliiiiiti. 
Af ie r i he de l igh t fu l rapper t h " 
whole p a r t y wea l ta Che home of Mr. 
iiml Mrs . i.ngnii Kin. , w h e r e Uu- eve-
n l a g w a s s p e n t w i t h inllsle nntl daiit '-
\ni2 A H rapor t ad ti fine i ime . 
M A S O N S TII C O N F K B T 1 I I K I 1 
HI (.Kl I ON I - i t l l l A V N I G H T 
m 
T h e Wiii-sliipful M a s l e r of Sl. I ' loll ' l 
Lodge No L'.'l, I-'. .V A M , h a s ail-
ll.tll lit 4.41 Hull t h e r e will he w o r k 111 
tin- Third Degree at ihe regular eom-
i i i i inieailoii of ihe lodge to ba bald 
t.n rlllilVy nik'lit. Auk'iisi LUth., u t 
lite lodge loom in Hie f. A it. Ha l l . 
I, s. Tit,it-til.HI. dlstrlH t'.-.iiuv 
gr 1 master, of Orlando, is expected 
10 lie p i t - . n t uiul a d d r e s s Hie lodae . 
,aia ne , , , , * - , * 01 t n r lunge mi ' l n i l 
lisiiin^ members are urged to attend 
Hi ting, unit It Is expected ilia' 
a Urge delegation from Hie Ki-sim 
inee Inline will be present. 
Itt freshmenta w ill be served. 
I'iii Cover l.niilis, <! for 
IVnoliUor Tops 
Mouse Traps 
j ( l o l l i e s l-liis, :( d o t . 
Men.lels, per pkg. 
Knives , each 
! d i i l i s , each 
! Kru l l J a r Rubbe r s , p e r d i u . 
I P a r i n g Knives '. 
A S I H * | H S Mills 
Vtuk Cu l l e r s 
Hii l l le l l r t i shes 
Ten S t r a i n e r . 
Kisli Sea le rs 
Slldilln ( a s t e r s , s e t 
Mecca Tollel l -nper 
Vrg . I l rushes 
Tow e l H a r k s 
P o t a t o Mashe r s 
Soup Slivers I. 
Kilt Inn I i trlis. 
liniHl t a b tipeni'i-H 



























Fruit Jar C o v e r s 
Fruit Jar R i n g s 
McGILL & SCOTT HARDWARE 
The " S r v e - r - Right" Slur.-. 
T b e following - I o n s will be elt.soil 
f l i n t 1 fo ."i o'clock I 'lliiill a t i i i 10.on 
111 accordance with Mayor Parker's 
Proclamation, honoring the lute Presl 
deiii Warren ii Harding, whose tn 
tieral oi-fiiis ut .Marion, uiiio al thai 
Hlue. 





Ur*. M. M. It".vniiltls 
i.aiiiii'.s iieiii Batata ofttee . 
1 itii.'s Grocery 
l*ergiwon*i Ctothlng Store 
r A. lytitnier Grocery 
M.nm nmi Seen Hardware 
11. <'. Hartley Hardware 
Calkins cur.' 
I I r I l le 
I'olili I.t'iiiil llia-nl S i n n . 
Iiavis Praaatag abop, 
Wt timi n's Hhcchange 
- I ' l ty Hull 
Itleet-i's Grocery 
Pickens Grocery 
si Cloud V'ui-i.Hy Store 
Mt>Kay Sis..ml liuini siore 
llailll Mi-ill Markel 
Poal Office 
Kiiwariis Pharmacy 
iiiiiiiiinai'f- Clothing More 
Bcdrtrk's Bakery 
Uathawi (ti'i ry 
SI. ( 'lullil Tl'ililllie 
I 
UKi DANCE TONIIil lT I 
AT .lOVI.ANH BEACH 
DDG 
EVTlll SIASTIC MEETING 
(IK ST. I u i n i BAND 
\ e l i ' r n i i s .Vssoi'inlioii 
T l ie VfiOI-lills Asso, ia I ion I10I1I I ts 
reghlar meeting oa Baturday aftar-
llooll. SklagUgt Hit. Vvitll llie 1 ' ie-1,hil t . 
Mr. Kenney iu lhe thuir. Opening 
stem Ameriea. Prayer, Mr, Kenney. 
Minute* of tba previous session read 
h.v the set rotary ami approved. SI. 
( loud yell glraa. Oollactlon taken. A 
IMIX nf snap was donated by the 
Variety More and gold by the auc-
tioneer. Mi. i'ltiupis-ii. nu- 1.1 coata. 
Notlcea read ami annodacaaiauta made. 
Tin. 1; A. it. had ihi- program with 
Mr. Iieiiriiw ns leader, Huuu. did 
F o l k s nl l io ine . r . u n r m l e l . i l l l i rop 
rend n ,Ms'in w r i t t e n ity t h e son ur Mr. 
S t a r r , who « . i - l . iui is l .il.nill a y e a r 
nun. W h a t tlts's ii m e a n to t he d rop , 
T h i s w n s sugges ted t f Hie I'ltinrniiV 
tty Hie sail new s of llie d e a t h ol' Creel-
tleitl II . . . l i n g .s. i. 1 1 ion 1111 lhe 
1111111.loiin in- Mrs . Bird wi ih Mis . Bar-
ber, aeent i ipauls t . Ki'i-ltal i.-n. ('.tnt-
: .oi . H,in,,111. H a p p i n e s s . Musi. ..:, 
l he Flu 1- t a . I ' l i inruih- Marsh , twn 
n u m b e r a , Read ing , Mrs . Bale**, J o n a h 
a n d Hie Wliai . ' Vi.niu Solo. Mr. Wnr 
roll , .villi Mrs. B a r h a r . a ccom pan i s t . 
\(r. Campbe l l g a v e us u very tnteregt-
| n g t a lk on Hn- . " . r i l l s a s lm llsetl 0*1 
know- il iwi ' i i iv .veai-s e g o . Violin 
Sunt. .Mr. w . . n . l i t . i t l i Mrs . Barbe r 
al I b e I ' iailu. 
Closisl Ii.v slngillit T i n ' S la i Sputiul 
ed Banner, 
I ' l tANf l - IS It. It. 1I.1-:V Sei-li'l.-ll-y. 
Kt-,i-pliiiii I ' n r M r s . h o s i e r . 
Mrs . May P u c k a t l l-'uslei of Sa im 
rl..ml. I'ia , was iioiior guei.1 Wed-
nesday afternoon -ii an Informal [Mirtj 
l i v e n at l i ie I ie of .Mr.4 I'.tia W; 1 
ion or IIL'1 North Wehater street. Music 
atnl a social li w e r e eajovisl [»j 
lite pi losis , uml reri-esliti-i n ' s -,-., 
serve.!; Mra. Hoater was pif^scnted 
Willi 11 l . i . i i i l lful P.ilile. lm- lllli I, silt 
:ii.itiki'ii ihe donor* ••-•','.'. ..r, 
t-eiuiirl- s. ' i iu . se prose 11 n o . . Mrs . 
sai I Humbert. Mrs Qladys Dun 
Itle, ' I f Sftiu Iteiiiiiau. M i . . 
H e a l . . . Mi - s LaPor ln RockH -I . M i s 
M e m * I t . s s . Mra. M a r t h a Dnws.vtl, 
Mrs. F l o r e n c e I'm ItOtt, Mrs . .ii.ltit Wii 
l i a in . . Mrs . I-..1 H a r r i s o n . Mrs . Haxt'l 
Asbleg, Mis . Anna Leach , Mrs Rll* 
S w i s h e r . Mrs . Mabel Y..;...„ ami 
Mrs. I-I. H a n s o n , Mrs . Mollit> Sa rgen t , 
d a u g h t e r * p o r o t b y uiul Mai-ilm. Mrs. 
Kil t ie I to i i rn l ip ie . Mrs . H i i l t l e Gnldhm 
Mrs . . . i i i i i Berry, .Mis Blanch E t l e r , 
M i s . 111.lie Kelle.i. Mrs . I . ' ss , , . l iver . 
m a n , Mrs . Mao Yot,i.i ,is. Mrs Delia 
It i i . Inv . M r - M a i , .1. S in l lh . Mrs. 
Ni i i li. . loiil i in. l i r a . £., li>l, C r a n e , 
Mis . I ' l i i t i les Wenirer . anil d a u g h t e r , 
Wlllllil t iel-lrtltle. M i s . .1. 1. I ' m k e l t . 
M i s M a r t h a Bharp , Mrs . Vie Dickey, 
Mrs . A n n a Bomaey, Miss Mary lanls 
Poa te r , Mrs . . losie Mi i rwiek nntl Mrs. 
I.nlira Cook. Kuk..111:1 ( l m l . 1 Daily 
Dlapatch, or AnguM Srd. 
in hi-
i i in . 1 




"iiiiniieil froin Pug . . 1 I 
1., lalaatilU li te Oillltl prilU-
tl p lay. Mr. Bai ley sultl t h a i 
opinion sainieitiio w a s n e e d e d 
ti.l put "pep" illio thil l ,-*—a 
iv Ito null .I leiiil all ..I hi-. I im,. 
mini re i iears i i l s w l t h o n l in t e r -
from oi l ier l i u s ine - - . II, a l s o 
uggeatlona for the fu-
I III ,. ol' l l ie l l l l l l l l . 
Holme* Crawford was called ,si fur 
ills opinion and staled that lie did 
not feel thill Hie 1 r o u b l e wll l i t h e 
Iiiimi was mil e n t i r e l y t h e t'liult of 
ihe leader, ii dependa upon tho 
m e m b e r * of t h e linml. w h o musi tu!;r 
a real Intereal in Hie luuni. ba pn-st'iii 
tit all leh i ' i i i sn ls . timi most of nil, t o 
work be tween r e h a a i u a l a at 
Hut llierelv liiek lip l l iele 1 
ou ininii a lgh ta uml e\pt-i t i n a i iinutl 
to he 11 S i l l i es - . 
III-. I.. ('. Itlllilli- pra ise , I Ml- Kllis 
fur h i s irntitl work ami sl t i l isl t h a t lie 
liill nol I'et'l Unit lie BhOUld be hit 'I 
for Hu- failure uf iiu- organtaatlon 111 
lln- p.-i-l. It reuls w i t h llie tii.tnliei-s 
4<f Hie liiiiul ami not liie i l i r i v lu r a s 
to I ts f u t u r e . 
Mr. M c K a y asket l a vote uf l h e 
T h e r e g u l a r weekly iliim-e a- Joy-
land Beach will occur tonight unit a 
large atl lame i- expected. Musi.. 
till- the iiei-asioli will he runi i s l i . i l hi 
11 ja/./. o r c h e s t r u from Kiss inn an.I 
a ve ry plenat .nl evenlim nf e n t e r t a i n -
tm.ui is a n t i c i p a t e d . 
' rh . . new 1.out house has been ni-
11-aiiiiiir q u i t e a I'ii "1' fiiieniloii alnce 
t h e opentn i r ( " ^.v. ,.r,.i 
...'..",i Ueliglltflll sneiiil e v e n t s huve 
been held ul ihal popular place. Be. 
-iih- being «>•!! know* tor Ita eg-
i t i l e t i l i lanee Hoot, .lo.ilnni] l leaeli i-
fas t becoming H l - a for liieni,• 
p a i i i e s . whi le ba th ing ,-; i be *%) 
celled e l s e w h e r e in ihis sect Inc 
Tl ie managp inen t is to he t pii 
, leti fur il> I S M elieni service Ihey 
nn- r e n d e r i n g to tlie pab l tc . 
R O A D M A P S KKADV TOm 
D I S T R I I I l TION" P E O P L E S H A N K 
Tii.- i>,»,ples Bank ,,f s i . Clbnd an 
m i n u t e Unit tliey have on linml a num-
ber of i i ie Band , McNally Boad Maps, 
li a.ni slittvvinir ull l he luiest r o a d s of F lo r id* 
mentis n m i n ie S o u t h e r n s i n i e s . Anyone who 
lias frlenda In the North thai uie con 
templatlag coning to Plorlda by auio-
intibile etui -,-'iii-i "I Hiese m a p s 
lo -etui In Ihein. 
Tin- coven of Hu- nun show a pi. 
l u r e of t he l 'e t iples l lnnk ainl is a 
nea t till la- ail veil isi IIH llleillillll wh ieh 
win uu iiuiiiii attract the stlentlon >,f 
tboaa who local,e it to s i . Cload nmi 
is' ihe means of bringing many new 
K oiiiiiiiiiti from Page 11 
of Hm i t f i i ' t i Mifii.-. inembrra of 
Hie 1 -.lliiuel nml 1 lln i dlgh otl'i i [a|g 
anil llii'it Mr. H a r d l n g ' i l i ie i i i ls uml 
neighbor*. 
Ktei-.i tuft' w l a h l r g io tin .... ims 
i.f' 11 i uv i l.-.l by . I i . e . 11. 11 1,1 M i s . 
H a n l l h g to t a k e pa r t in iim f u n e r a l 
I" " ' BSlon. ll is Mrs. II a n H i n t ' s 
vv i- ii i i .ai thoae who kii.-.v in-- ittis-
i.nii.i beat the folk* from O h i o 
slinll hav* a p a n In iim fu,1,.nil p i , , 
gram. 
Following in-- brief ceremonial ar 
ike cemetery, tite body of Preeldaat 
Harding will he entombed. The liuuie 
1'olki- will dispone mul president 
« "oli'li'.e .nt.I Pis official p i u t i lo-
gather »itii Mrs. Harding win return 
I.. Washington. The nnlj reiiiUuler 
l l lal l l ie holly of Ihe president of l h e 
I'uiiiil States lh--. tin..ttii,,,i in the 
Marlon cemetery will he the military 
guard which will he maintained at 
t h e lolllli for tin.- eiiNloiiiiir.v s i \ tnoiiHiH 
period, 
CROQUET COl 'RTS ARE 
NOW KKAJIY (OK I SK 
K oui initial tlm* P a g e 11 
sea rch of n d r y spoi fel led lo r e t u r n . 
T a k e n a s a wool , , it w a s a rsrp s i u -
Ceasful aHell t t iol t-s work , 
i'i II if sl I sh i iws . 
1. M. Parker 4 hrs . 
Alison MrGUl . " . 11% urn. 
Kenneth McGIll - i . H% bra. 
Mr. Dlebl . l-i', hra. 
Wayne Hnvin . :t h r s . 
Wilfortl II . i t le, . ; t h r g , 
Helen Itl r.l -J | l r s -
Helen P h l l p n t t J h r « . 
Fred S t e v e n s -J I n s . 
Klaiei- l i ie ., •_•', Mrs. 
(i. I'. H o l l l n g a w o r t b - . . . . . . 314 h r s . 
.1 nines Saga . 1 Vi h r a . 
I. l-i Hi.-I. l e l . a i ' t h r . 
P r a n k P h l l p o t l K h r . i 
I " t e r New ion : ' i hf , 1) 
I I t i III I i l l Iv I I K H M W l t K I N S " 
Frederleh Herman.Bruna was hortl 
in r ini iiuiaii. Ohio, Hi:, oin I it'i- 12tb, 
IBM I I Augual (lib. IIKIS, Iteiinr 
...ri.. ,o-.ti>, elgbl IIUIIIII is old. 
lie was m.-iitiiii di Miss i-miliII,• Prank. 
Mat- is,. 1S.7L' Tu 'his union grata 
born three sons, c w . Brans, It. F , 
Bruna, ami Major Bar! II. Hums. i v . 
fore coming lo Klorhla he nm.lo Ilia 
borne al I ' . rookvll le. lml . Willi his wifo 
he t.-iliie lo Nai-eis ' sseo. i ' le i i i la i u 
liil I. w h e r e he b u s s ince resided u n t i l 
tils d e a t h . ' I n e h l l d h o o d he wu* con-
f i rmed In t h e G e r m a n L u t h e r a n 
C h u r c h . H e l e a v e s a wile, t h ree si is 
u n i l I h e i r w i v e s . two mtnnk-h i l i l r en 
unit one grani ls t i i i . nml a boal nf re -
In l l ve s a n d f r i ends lo m o u r n h i s 
loss. W e i r u s i mul hope t h a t o u r 
loss is iiis e t e r n a l ga in . 
membera regarding Hie Securing of rlsltore tn our city. 
.lew dtredtor, unil Hie vole i|r,,ved ™" •* 
I I . 
him 
so.sl 
W i l l UK T I I K s l l l l t l v S T O P S 
P r . .1 I), ch i i i in r e p o r t * the fol 
lowing bll I l ia: 
Horn to Mi- .anil Mrs . Atnzi.- David 
fson. a irirl. 
Born io Mr. nml Mrs . Oacar s t o k e s , 
a g i r l . 
B o m tu Mr . a n d Mra W a r r e n !'•"• 
I - I •' tmv 
Horn lo Mr. ami Mis . Lewis Hass , 
,1 Hill. 
Horn to Mr. antl Mrs . J o h n V a n s . | 
Kill 
lb - in to Mr. ami Mrs l l a n Padge t t , 
a gir l 
unanimous la the afrinmiii-. 
ilieii asketl Mr. Kills if in woui.l 
liiitte ttt give ills mppSrt tuiiler n 
director, ami Mr. l-iliis ussunsl 
tinii in- was for anythlss lor the 
"I' Hie llllllll. 
T h e m u t t e r i.f i, ..liuilli/.ulii.it w a s 
then taken up. with the following ra. 
suits: c A, Bailey, preeM : A T. 
Meeker, rice president ; Archie Wi;,--
itinloti. .sei-ri'iaiv : A. K. I'owger. 
Traaaufear. 
A .-..inI.iii tee u a - then a p p o i n t e d t o 
' " l i l e r w i t h t he r h i i i n h e r of ('olilllit-li e 
.•oninitttee regarding Hn* eo-operatlon 
of Hie u m urganlxatlon*. A. T. 
Meeker, Holmes Crawford ami L. A. 
liftessii/. were appointed membera m 
ihe committee 
l i t e *erVlCPS ol Mr .1. IL Wooill i .o!. '. 
were ilieii secured ns new director, 
! Hu- i'iisl meeting •:' the band will 
:- in \t Monday evening. Mi. Vi'oi.l-
l.ek retiuesietl all Is-Kiniiers mnl thoae 
whit may wish personal Instruction] 
to mee: al ihe iiiinii room nl 7-.IMI 
o'clock, when arrange iis will be 
in.nie in proviiie instruction ueededi 
lie ileglraa all the memben wlm nie 
farther along to i»- preeeni |>romptly 
.i N o'clock when the flral rehearsal 
w i l l he l ie l i l . l l io i i iu-te looked nut - . 
.!.-. .nol everything made ready to 
gel ,!<>wn in buotneea, 
Aiier iiu- meeting all adjourned to 
Hie Badger Ohfe where Mrs. Grace 
t .ilkins sen is! eakes ami it" cream 
io itll pri'M-nt iii.. refreshmenta weir 
.I..iiiiiii by Mrs. Calkins, who litis nl-
ways been u friend .nui boaster "I 
t he oririiiil^-iliou. T h , ' im -ini" i s . 1 , -
snred iter thai the flral e ierl will 
Is- played In 1'1-oiit or lhe Badger ' " 
r i ' t u rn l o r h e r kli i t lness. 
SKWINi; CM II ENTERTAINS 
I l l s l t V S I l s \ T 'GATOR I.AKK: 
OK IN t ' IRI ' l IT I'OI'RT. BTATE 
IT.IIKIDA 
1'. S, Thompson, ('.iniiilaiiuint, vs. 
r„->sie Thompson, Ocfendaat; Seven 
teenth Judicial Circuit, Oaeeola Coun 
ty In < ll.tlleel.v 
It appearing by affidavit gp^eud 
oil t o (he bill filed in l h e ilbiive-stiiteil 
t-ailse thil l He-sit- I'liiiinpsiHi. Hie ile 
fei idnni t l i e l ie lu n a m e d l u a non 
i-esltlenl ..I iln- S l a l e of F l o r i d a , ami 
Is a r e s iden t of .liuiiestow n. New Yuri, 
over the ugt' of twenty-one yaarn; ii 
is therefore ordered thai the n i d 
nonresitleiit defendant be anil is hare 
by' req.it.-ed t" nppear to the hin ot 
t'linipbiiiil fiI• -.I in snld caiue "it "t-
l e f o r e M.Hi.lfi.i. Hie Kith day ol' S p: 
taker A, D. UKSt, otherwise Hi i al-
legatlona of u ld bill will he taken 
ti- confeaaed I.y said ilef lain. 
li Is further ordered Hinl ihis or-
tler he pult i i- lit'.l a v. i-eli lot nun-
consecutive weeks in the si Cloud 
Trilitfl.lt'. a lli-tvsp:i|.e-- 1111111 i s 111 >c I iti 
aitl County ami sm;,.. 
Thla mil Auaasi iiiji. 
.1 I. Overs!reel, i:ierk Cireuil Court. 
Hi s • Bullock, in-pi*- Clerk, 















Penn. Ave. between 
l l th and 12th street. 
IH= 
The members oi the Sewing club. 
eiHliposeil nf s e v e t a l of Hie yotllliiiT 
married ladle* of the city, entertain-
ed tbelr husbands wilh t i-lii. k-n 
pllilll n i p p e r a t tlie l i i ' i l i i n l s PL l.io 
Uronnd* at Aillgatur Lnko ..a Tliurs-
'.... ' .e l l l l lg Of- IliSl week l.lllile II 
lame attendance was on baad. ami 
when "mess esll" was sottnib'tl nil 
gathered around tin' table* provided 
for l he feasl mi a !•-•! .•" lo . l ie 
i I' Laftar died m Ike I of 
his son iii Orlaado aim ibe funeral 
will bo t.iitiorr.nv tiflerutioii 1'rhlny. 
Augual Huh. 
Dr. Silo-. Cooke Igfl lust niirl,t f „ r 
| t i l , et eVelfll IMS'ks III Xoflhefl l 
top " i l l I"- I'lt'lit 
mh. Ky.. after srhl<* be iviii vi-p 81 
Lniiis mul oilier points .it I in ti.ni: to 
his st. Cloud home - time iu i •. • 
eher. 
"friend bobby" expreaaed itimseir ns 
hoping thai tin- g I ladles vvlll pro-
vide many s u r e su. n occaoloiia in 
l he I'm ure . 
Among i ln tse piesi in were ' : Mi agd 
Mr- l i . in A r u t s l i . ui;. Mr P a r k e r , Mi-
ami Mis . Vic tor I l i i l . Dr . llll.l Mis 
I H. Cli inui . Mt. anil M s I ' ln i ik 
B r y a a , Mr. n n i Mr-- Aaron S to ry , .Mi-
nn.! Mrs C r a n e e s F reneb i Mr mi'l 
l n I l i i l . i nn . Mi ami Mrs 11. 
It Bleeeh, Mr. innl M r s Ho lme* 
C r a w f o r d ; Mlase* Uvadne H a r r i s a a d 
Ka th l een . . . t. i Ubarn 'i"«l 
w II 11111 A i Gelger 
A t i tans ' s lnit t l i i .e in a I 'otiimtinlty ' 
a u r e m dea l mt bis a b i l i t y I 
i i Ho- people 
=»5 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
FLORIDA 
If y o u n r e c o m i n g l o F l o r i d a 
b y a u t o mrm w i l l b e |>IPIIHCC1 l o 
Mc«d ye::; Ri, iu!-M,-1VMlly« I s j r s l 
r o a d in. i | i ,.f l-'loriilii a n d S o u l l i . - r n 
States, 
T h e Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
Tth 
PAGE SIX TIIF, ST. CLOUD THIBHNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l RSHAY, \ l (.1 s i a I K S 
f » President's Dad 
"— r TH 
John Calvin Raolldae. fall 
our new preshieiu. had tl i 
of srtuilnUtertng the oath . 
a s Presldeut of the ('niie,! States 
u hi* ...J'l. 
RKI.l CAR MEETINO OK 
TIIK COUNTY rOMMISSlONSBE 
i c.itii in HI -.1 i loin Page S.1 
Mrs. l . e N.-i! ill I'. l-.,iiiio . . 
Tie Bass, mad work 
Tube li.i—, ditto 
A I' iif--. in-p. ,.f roada 
i- \\ itets. road work 
11 t- l'artin. ditto 
Noline Kerl ie, roatl work 
Arthur Partln, dlttn . 
A. .1 l.aiie. dlttO 
I', ii. Cromartle, ditto 
Tiiylie Sv-tetn, sup. nl camp 
P.hi t; -no. work on c... truck 
n . i' Hartley, sup. in road 
l.upfer .Si Pratber, g .v o. Co tk. 
W. H. Makit.son. road BQppUe* 
T, ' Bryaa, mule teat 
v a'. Bryan, sup. to rd. camp 
B. L. 11. ilverslreet. Insp, of nl-, 
jProgreoslve garage, p. .v ,. Co. tk 
-Western 1 nion fv. ill. in re-rd. 
lt. S. Kb,1.1, mule feed 
.1. c Qriffln work "" r i1 St. --
It. ,; \itn'. medicine to eon. 
Colli. Batton, i I work 
Arbs. Halt..n. .into 
C. \V. Hruns. lumber 
Mile. Itl..-, lumber 
1,. s .I.thus, pay road work . . 
IV. C Hass. jr. , in.IK. i. i.. i'.i- ..-
J . L. Overstreet. tel. fee- to eon. 
l.oilll Itailb-l'soti, road ..rk 
Oood Road* Mt li ' ". 4 vv. for can. 
Tlie Texas to . . 1,1 bids, sspball 
Taylor Lumber i n . Lumber . . 
i >- la II i 'o sup. i,. rd. Kiing 
Taylor Lumber Co I All I b. 
Klne & Kurfeilure 
T. L. Comer, Judge JUT. Court 
.1. L. llrtinsun, Bpaeti i 
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L. it Parmer, C. Juaa t. 0o ct V> 
L, it. Parmer, -l Maione reae n 
I H. Tl l l l l i " . It I ' l l ' I t e i l e a s e 'I 
I I : I 'fi. a . I. \ i \ \.i e i - - - i a s , . :, 
i. ii. Parmer, Servaal nt Jail So 
I... Ik Kuriner. ft*-', emu on l ine- s s 
-%g!JYat ggggllanlT- • ^ S^aaaaaaaafiJS t^S 
•^__ 
Milt ei l'l 
t'enples I ' 
I'.i11in-i-. Feeding prisuncrs H2.U8 
II Meill l iuni. ,,-t .1 I', l'l 8.81 
Hum 
l l l k . SI I ' . . W . p I . 
Co. Ct. IBS) l '7 ' l 
c. 11 HrlggerK. Wll Co, .liidge 
c. T. Whllfield, c - i 0. .1. case B.'W 
l ' l " . p i e s 1'.. 111. SI C l o U d , | . . . ' 
Wl T31 In:. It's! 
H o y . .1 S i u i i h . n io lo l - e . i l It- - p . " ! • '."A'..HU 
M .-tint i 
Spisii l Publicity Kuud 
\Ihino Smith, '-an agt. _ 
Iiik Krfiu'iealinn Kuud. 
Bank si . ci.,.1.1. Pfivi. 
IV'- I ill' I '.'Illllll 
Win i .toper g Nephews, . dip l.-7'.i 87 
S|MTiul Itn id Kuud 
Peoples Hank si. Cloud, Payt 
Iiu. mi '1'iine Wts 3.338.00 
The Board of County Commleetnn 
m s ti fiti.l t'.. i t . . . . . la |- tv. Kin.. 
in. I II IP A, It. .luiv li'.tlt A l e 1083, 
pHi-s'iatii to adjournment, July Ith 
v. li. 1838, there is.int; pi t - tut i: I. 
D, i n . t-stii ot. f halt-man, J, M. ilnn 
s e l l . 11 IV I ' l l l l l l . A ! ' l l f t s s fttid 
li. v Lanier; Johnston *v Qarreti as 
Attorneys rnr tbe Board snd .1 I. 
tiversiree, Clerk also being preaent. 
Tbe Board was called ba order by 
its chairman and the.. proceeded 
witli buelneee. 
The clerk reported Hat only ota* 
hid for lhe piniltfi-e .a' I80.000.0U 
Isiinls. s. i; nn.l p.. District No. 4. 
hint beea preaented, thai of Q B 
Sawyer Company of Jacksonville, Fla, 
Wlii.b said hid wa- opened and raad. 
The prlt It'e'ed l',u Ihe It..n.is be-
ing P.V ', of par value an.I interest to; 
delivery) .snhjeji to all proceedingsI 
lending i|p .to In . I culnilnntlngl in 
tite Issiianra and s:li(. or bonda being! 
approved by i t . attorney, ?te. 
The matter of accepting bid on 
nion.is waa liistussisi ity lln- Board an.I 
Ilieii atroruey. mnl ii.v Ho- .iti/.ens 
within tin- IS all IH nil nl' whom 
agreed thai it was , | I l.i.l ir it 
had imi In-..ti inatie conditional Mr 
W. 3. Stetsl as one of the property 
" i , r i . . ! -.1 
666 quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
LaGrippe. 
ul,I ret -uiiii I accepititiev of 
lhe hid witli..at tlie rider. Mr \ I' 
DonegT.n explain.-il why lln- hid wn, 
in..tie -i.u.Ill intifil ami s lated Hint lie 
.Ml nol i ellc've Hit- Compani mnklng 
l.i I iiiiniii -rgree to any change, 
l ' | s i i mo.mn of .1. M. Hansel 
on.l.-l I.i tl. Cl. Pnrtiii nn.l carried, 
furilier ini ' . it wag deferred until An-
gu*l i.tb. IP-J.'I. it being a regular 
tinei.t.L ct tin' Board, 'l'i" i'i.-ii, was 
Instructed i" bold Hie hid. together 
w i t h I 8 6 0 o n e i n s - k n i i i . b e d 
1'pOH m o t i o n o f .7. M l l a n - e l | s e . . 
o l t t l . - i h , A 1-'. ' l a s - a n d i i - i i l . t h e 
Clerk was instrnete.l t.. drew a war-
rant t.i I l n I Slliillt f..f 
menl Motorcycle for sis'cd Cos, 
Pile Cle i l . ].t.seli le.| ,'lltii I t ' . ld i l l 
! n e u l l . . n i l a l i ' o s o i u i l o n p a s s e d b y 
[ l l i e I t s , , . .la i lf- . i ivet-s V . s o e i i i H o n lltlti 
t h e K f s - i f i i i u i o ( h a i n h e r id" ( ' o n l i n e i . .-. 
I.,* . . . . . . . a l . -» ,.e , 1 . . . .t.t I. . i M a n l n t . 
i tolas uehl .liny um, in.o . .nuii 
resolul ion requested Hie Hour.I ot 
Count) Commissioner* to employ 
, ..an., lent . ti. lnt i-r io moke a pre 
linii:i.ir.\ survey uf a Drulliu 
H i , I ,-,- inenl i i i i i i i l in l i te te.-
l i e s . . I t n i I' l h e '. l l . l l l lhe l - , 
iiieiee of Klsslinmee. Klnrlilil, re 
qui atiUg Ibe Hoard ttf f ount i ' 
mtssloner, i" emploj -n. It I 
w a - a l s o r e a d . 
M.Ii-1 I -it Attorney for the 
Iinui i i . a l i I -ed li ieni Ihal l l ley l l . t l 
no a t i l l i . n i t i to ael. 
The lav ii....!,- having been equal! 
e.i uml n i d i i . i.e delivered to the 
Tax Assessor i'or Hie purpose of ex 
tending lite luxes t - p n i iili-il ii.v I . . 
t h e 1'... l l . l Ilf t ' o l l l l l l - C i t l l l l l l i s - i i i i i . f , 
took up d e matter of fin ostiunne ..i 
ttie u t s t s - n t v evp' l l ses t'or I Ilo fist'l.l j 
year fruui (inoher first, P.'.'" lo Sepi 
ember Itoth. 1034, mul 'lulling con 
siiliied Hie receipts as eattmated !•> 
Hie Clerk iin.l llie vnliialitdis of lhe 
property of the (-ounty aa tXyemu \»y 
ibe As., . .-nlni roll prepared by the 
'Pax Assessor, nud having given li I 
. . H I - . . ! , r a i l f H i e n e e d s a l u l in . 
i of the County and tin re 
tpili-elni'lils for Hie different purpose." 
to meet the exjieusee tliirlng liie flscnl 
veal*, determined and declared the ex 
pen. . - . "I HI -penal uiul i'\triiunlillfl! ' 
expenses contemiilated for Hn I 
year 1033 frnlll tldi alorlliu taxation 
lllltl H i e , st i n n i l ,.,1 l e e e i p t s f r o i n o t b 
s o u - e o s f t l a i l a h t e . w l l l i - t l s a i t l e s l l t n 
is ordered spread npjoa the mlnu 
uf tlie Board. 
The asfsit Vimii-s lor aha etmssk i i 
ami ordinary expeaeee set npendi 
t u n s i.tiileinpliittHl for the fiscal yen 
rominencing October 1st 11133, un.l 
ending September SOth, HM, lielmi 
eoltipleleil Iiv tile Hoartl of Coll 
Commissioners, tlit-.i proceeded w 
lhe mailer or fixing Hi" rule of lax . 
lion for Hie County nml Spis-lnl Dl 
I l i i l purpose,, for Hie year llll'lt. ft' : 
-.. I'...aril of l'uhiie Instructions hav 
in.- filed with tlie Board of Com 
fommlsstoner* iis Itemlaed estimat. . 
"I* l i t e f l t t l . l . f o r . Se.l I l i .Ut- l l i lse . I 
the enrraat year en.Iuu; June IUU! 
1034. reqneatlng them to lev.v*a tax 
of in mills for geueral aekaal pur 
pesos; 4 mills for Special Tax Sehoo 
l i i s ir iet No 1
 : :, mi l l , for S|ss-ial Tn 
School Districts No*. 2, .1. ami 7 . 
mills for Special Tax Bckaol Dlstrit '-
No. 4 aiol 8, and :'.'... mil ls for In 
I-•rest ainl Blnklng Funil. fur relit. 
inent of II,.ad. in S ] . s ial T a x Sell.. .1 
l i i s ir iet N... 1. Tito foUowtttg I-
tm inn wa. Introduced and adopteii. 
Whereas it has ins-n aseei-iaiti. .1 
and determined in the Board nf Coun 
tv f e l l . o n - s l . . n e t . of l . sns i lu fi it lnrt. 
that it will he ni-.-t-saiy to raisei 
amounts i-v taxation f r the pun e a r 
i it the roll.twin; rum's, respe 
ii ei, tor i ounty purposes deeignal 
e.l a s : 
Oeneral Revenue *•_-.!<..«,..,. 
I . - . . . . i'.HOII.iMI 
Hotiii mi'l Hriilge I I . M H H S I 
' .tie ami' I.l i' S l ihk 1 ' 
t - e e l a l II.K I " ; : i k " I 
- I 
i ami s inking l-'imd. 
, -.on tst 
i t an.I s inkiim luni l . 
i i n - v . . . 2\ mi 
li , real . i I .unl. 
il I Mat. N ' - . I.,IHI.i.l 
i n ' Hlllklug I IIII.I. 
, 0 f. \ . . . I M l o i l l H I 
: l a . . . , l i e . | l l l a l I l le l o l l . . . 1 I" • 
I. , e d o n r e a l a n . l p e r s o n a l 
jn i p e i t v in l l s e e o l i I ' o u i t l . v . I ' l u r l i l l l . 
lit , i, a recce* iiiiiii 2 
V l l 
I . . m i n i e.l a l 2 P . M . 
i i . i s i i i i - p r e s e n l e x c e p t . 1 . 
II l l . l I 'll. 
•I'lie Hon .1 vf . ' e i i n l y f o n i t n i s s i . . . . 
a in,-i o n i n e l i b d a y ot 
j , ,i l ies, a- a B a r d 'vt 
after oin- nmi legal aoi [co 
p. the wt-- gl! en .ami li n i. , 
ifireiniiv examined into the v-alus 
i a - ns rl 1 hv tlie Tax Assessor 
I I i ..i.-t i -oiuily, on IHH It real an.I 
' - i n i p i . . [e i iy im- tin- year A. 11. 
pi • I. Hid Ml-uta being no eetllplnilll--
.1.. p. Ilu. Hoard tif anv valuation. 
i' tixe.l i.i Hie Tax Aeeeseir, n a i 
personal property within the 
l ' l U l y , ill p e t s I i i l i t e l VI i s e . l l m l 
Hoard i. • i-lni I I and determln. 
e I thai nil Vfiliiiilioiis as shown mt 
lax Bonks i n ih.' year A H 
• ii holli real and iHt-eital pi.. 
pel ti were eipuil. mul liaviiii: lax 
unanimous rota of ihe Board IC 
lepled Hie bisiks \i il loon making nny 
in ine valuation*. The mnl 
let el' making UP a blltluel for Ille 
i.at liegianing October Brat, WtVI 
f.iii; Beptenh a SOth, IBM, wa . 
u p 
Clark having prepared rati 
ol' revenue lllltl rt'eeipts I lea, 
• •- other ilinn from taxea to i.-
I lea-ol iahly to he expee'ed Ire t 
i df i l or Ik-tolsu-. A .11. 103tl, 
SOth dav oi' September, A. 11 
1 ' I The said es l i innles having lns'11 
. 1 v.'i-ifie.l tiinlei- oath. i i . : . 
rn h-rotl stii-oHil n(sut lite iiiinules ..r 
1 ...aid ami the I initinai tiled Willi 
oul Intnl.- a part of the reeurtl- nl 
ihe Board. 
The T a x Assessor having on lite 
"1 .lune A li. IH-J.-I. pre-, tr 
i d l o l h e II -,l o f f o l l t l t . ' - C o l l i ! ! . i -
-imiers. bis Ti.y Hooks showing tin 
assessed raluti ionj on bath real t 
p. t-oiiai property fo* the year. A, H 
l''.'.'!. fn f exani in i i l lon by the said 
Hoard in rompl a a iih Bectlon . I 
chapter ."..".is; laws of Florida, mnl 
1
 '• Board Inn Ing given ilue ttotlee a,-
to law- l.v publtahlng heir 
Intention to meal aa a Board of equal 
laera ami havlag performed thrir 
duties us smh. f.m1 having found and 
determined Hint all valuation* aa fix | 
. il h, 1 he Tag assessor on both real i 
tnl IM.soiial properly w i r e equal, uud 
' .. aid I i l \ Hooks being Ufl epleii hi 
ll,.- Commissioners without am i-huii-n-
'n Hie i.tllla.1 Inns. 
Etiauette 
In 0..ih leal atnl personal propert] t I-. eolfl I ' unity, .'ll Hie l i i l u a l i e i i 
t ix. d hi I'-ai-t-lt a , Tils v 
us appriivtsl ami nix't.pted h.v ihe 
- . . . . ,1a o t i i l n i s s l i . t e 
'1 11 I r i e ' - l i l l l . 
IP n u t ; . . 
u,I Kogct.-itnrr I 
Hon,I mi.l Bridge 
Spei ia l Piil.ll.-lt.. 
Vgrii iiltu 
I 
in. l l i t e Sleek '•. 
.-spe. i a l 
Geucrnl 
l t d . t o - l 
H o n d 
; • i 
It I 
Intereel 
l .oll. ' 
l i u o n - l 
l lolnl 
I! . . .01 
S e l l . . 1 
,V S i n k i i m I i n n l 
I'i.i No, I 
,v Blnklng i-'itni. 






M i l l s 
M i l l s 
M i l l 
M i l l 
Mills 
Miils 
M i l l -
i '*^" "• j . ^ . A - l e d a " 
lllk fI 'jUV'tf 
ti lii . red in-
ti , / . , . • , . , , , / tm 





' '"'• ll.-ll-,- I 
Met. No. I. I M ill-
.V Sinking i-'uii.i. 
Hist. No. I .71) Mills 
I'ln- follow im; adtlllioll.il lev.l wai 
ordered lu Special Tux School His 1 
t u i s : Number 1. 1 11 mill-: Mamber. 
2. a t i in l 7 i l l M i l l - . X i ' i u l s ' i - it. i _ ' i I 
Mill- : NunilK'is I and II, I 31 Mill- | 
ll is' iiniii, r ordered that on Tim I 
4.1 90 per eeiii of ibe amount presrrlb-
liv l i t e S l a ' i i l e s o l ' I b e S l n l e o f 
Plorlda, IK> lei leti on persona eugaged| 
in an.i such occupation; Ihal the Tux 
Collector is directed to rolled SSS 
such iii-iiip.-i,iou.-ii Tax iu iiu- same 
ti 1.1 Ji in -r a s h e w o u l d f o r I b e S l n l e , 
provided Unit If h.v law- the ('..unties 
aim permitted to qollefcl a greater 
per eon' than l i l l i per u n l "f as,,-.-ii 
said lax, than Hu- Tax ' ul l .s l t ir is 
o t i i e l t s l I n t o i l e e l l h e I'llli a u i i i l l l l l 
10 l e v i e d . 
II. ...iieii farther, thai ibe flerk nf 
llie I'iii-uit Coun IIIIII Clerk of Hie 
H o a r d o f ( ' o u n t y d u n l i n s . l o n e r s of 
1 if.i-.-idu Oounty, I'loriila. be and Ile 
i . I n l e h l i h n . i i d p . I u r n i - l , l o H o n 
wm I Barber, Tai Assessor, of (is 
t e n i a C o i i n i y . i ' l o t i t l a . a l u l l a m i i n n t 
p l e l e 1 op.V Ol' Hie h i I g o i l l g l U t t t l t l e s 
Ifi - e l . i r a - H i e s a i n , , n l f i ' e s | o I l i e 
-nhjis t i.r eipiait/ut 1*11 .a Hie valua-
t i o n '•! la. at ll real ttnl | - l . . l i a l pro-
pel t.i Ille let .1 and tit riblag t lie 
l io i l i i . la 1 a - e , e 
l i e 11 l u r l l i e r 1 1 - , . I v e , I H i n t t h e 
l u r k " 01 ' , 
m i - - . I s . h e u l n l h e is h e r e i n
 ( | | 
I it toil It. ha . e the e.l tin,ites of t* 
renuee as prepared by Hn- clerk nml 
estimate, of expanaaa as aggdja by 
•I., p...fii-ii oi' Ci.unly Commissioners, 
published net ortlitii.' to law. 
i'he follfowlng bills ware asav la rd 
nnd ordered paid ; 
I .s -.Vlllliini Coop,a ,x 
Nephew-. I n e . Celt ic dip $1370.37 
1 - s. I I . n..|siiru;s. 11,.,,1 1.1 1.. 1 
l ' h " I i u i i i i i l i i i i t i i i ; f f i i i s h e . | i t . 
• i n i i e s . u p o n i i n i i i a d a m u l , 1 1 1 i t , 1 . 
ml l o l i r n e i l , 
1: L. i>. IIV i fus r t t t : i :p . i bslrmau 
A t t e S l . 1 . 1 . I l l e l - I t , e l , ( h l k I 
1
" .\i...in ; is ii proper for a 
young U,ly i„ Invite a gentleman 
Wl 0 ' i s ifi! , , ,.,. , , n l | „ n „ . , , , . 
nil ; ini" lur inim,•/ I'.-I ir tbe 
. hav,. rati red 1 (I) if ihey 
1
 "I' ' (4 1 Hois, the hour 
any diir.-rcucc?..-Xaank you. 
rue liutir Is ib,. mhos, tjibiit. Por 
nn example, t'tipis^e a couple have 
gone tn ml early moil,.
 M,„i a r , 
lioino by i.lne ibiriy then Ihu girl 
IllB.V l l l l l l , ' l i e l>"l in vviie||,,.r her 
family have retired or not tr. on 
the tittit-r blind, ihey hava gane to 
a picture from whieh they return a t 
eleven, sim should not extendi s n 
Invitation to enter, A geatknaan 
fill hie: usually eoln-lllile-a his visit 
is'ivveoii Hai llitrly ami eloveu. Nev-
er lute, tluiil e leven. 
HELPFULHEaALTHHINTSJ 
SplinlM- in tli* S k i s . A nrtMll* 
will Uf-uiillv reiuovu m np1lnt**r from 
Vdiir iklB, 1'lrnt wimh liandn In mm\* 
• ml hot mttet nntl iitifln iu<nllf thru 
s PjttM to aviml jMiMMible Infitctlou. 
If thli* IK not Niitvi'iuiful, try s pa ir 
t.f ptnetra. 
I1 ' n c n I T ) 
J'IH nt. \.Mi 
1 w i th nn 
t Mil* | t | ' > I ' M 
— Tna vory tn»«*»aron* 
inuv hn 1 itlk* It at ,m« 
Ul etttht tn snd tha inrit 
pi'i^ii+uil A gnoA j 
trcatnii'iit and Klmple on** 1« thin: 
AVaHh ttu* !irtttt:nril »Kln in boric 
t e l a Miluti 1 Iti wiurr. fnUowitl I.y 
MIIIIII Inif -.t.n,. onlliiMry i lue y.int 
unl i l t.n tlir hKIn t'ii»t-i- thiw Wilh 
a thin cliith. Tin* iiltiiun'i't Hh" .Ul 
In* WSAhSi fft AStbt, SStSg Unto 
wiih'P. Tin' ukln M M U MM 11 
nni carfcnUaad T I M I I M a» 
t .iciit M|i|il!i*il A ptM] ttst 
ruadj 1- iniKif 1 v pattl 
!ic(iii> i-i K-Miie titsOSAt ond moo nd* 
• •• l I K l I t i l " . . 1 f. a r - . , . 
* • * • 
Cramp* V crpnip In oft^n ~nv ot 
by 1 kiUgaal Ibla f(N«<l or hy •-. id • 
• inr> If ciir pita orrrhewtrd In hut 
u.,'ilii-r KvtVf drink m tv' tt • "* 
wuier ufti-r teste titwssemt i w c i M i 
aa thla will often eauaa teoyHetM "* 
Iha Till—flu— and IM i^uita daafw 
oua, Soda nilnta or orttor fti a 
Ua ' c i WMIIT with a bit i'f p r o p 
i'f iclnK»r e ta In* taken. mtSt • n.ild 
.1 hot water hottla plaivd ua 
the at Jtiiuvu will often fi»w relief. 
i'i.i\but iin- CaTortta i- not aiwajpt 
• \Miinmu 1 rojact 
. . ; . • . . ; . . • . . * . . ; . . 
. . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ;„ ; . . ; . .%.; . . ; , .V,^„V«?. /«*. .v; 
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CITIZENS REALTY CO 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
New York Avenue ST. CLOUD, FLA. Opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" 
Cottages lor Sale 
3 rooms, close in. 1800. 
fi room house-. -1 lots, $850. 
3 rooms, L' lots, fruit, chicken 
hoiMD, good well: $600, 
Bungalow. 1 room*.; oilthoQfle; 
garage: fruit- tiu-niHhed; 11000; 
terms if desired. 
11, nit-,-, t rooms, and l'i *en* 
just outside tin- city l imits: a real 
sacrifice price; nirlrnes* 
House—•> large rooms and large 
breezeway: 4 lots, * 7 00. 
7 rooms 2-story house here in 
city aud 1 acre just outnide city: 
1700. 
4-room house, good furni ture: 
largff screened potch; close in: 
1760. 
8 rooms: furiiiHhed': 3 lots. $60*. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Three whole city blocks, well 
located: $(.00 per block. Now in 
the time to buy. 
Good horse, harness and wagon 1 
L' good cows: brood sows aad 
farmiuK tools. 
Automobile in good conditio* 
for sale or will trade for Saint 
Cloud or nearby property. 
Oil cook . n n e . 
Grove of 5 acres just miLside 
city on hard road. Ni-w bunga-
low. Also another house to rent. 
Chicken Ranch 
Ncv, i.],-i ii'i'cd house, new gar-
age, chicken li.iiir.es and ail chick-
en, t ight fence: •-''.• acres usa i lake 
in good neighborhood, M000. 
Terms i f desired. 
Groves 
i0 acres, LO acres young bearing 
grove and ll! .'icr.-s cleared ready 
tti plant. Two room house. Owing 
to sickness this will go. See it if 
y in i iv i n t e r e s t e d . 
10 acres. :i acres uld grove, in 
Polk county. * III. .nim. 
60 acres, •-'..' | • acregtoVe; terms. 
0 year old bearing grove, $looo 
per. acre: terms, 
in Metes near Davenport; 20 
acres grove, i, acres cleared ready 
to plant: 6 room house, 11000. 
tyi acres old 
terms. 
grove. UTOiiu-
Homes lor Sale 
Modem 7 room house, close to 
-'iiniii house iind poetofflce; hath, 
sleeping porch, light-., garage 
and fruit. 18100. 
Cement block home, 8 room,.. 
fireplace, Close in. Price r ight . 
7 ro.'.ins, bathl 10 kinds of 
fruit: ., acres goes with it. #1 sot). 
Modern bungalow, close in, 
furnished: fruit ready t,. Iiv,-
18000. 
7-r.)om modern home: servants ' 
houee: iin.- rarifets of fruit: gar-
age; a real home and a real buy. 
II. for.- you buy. let us show you. 
Modern home, furnished com-
plete. Including piano and aa to . 
A -1-iicre grove on highest point 
in city. ( in account of sickn-
a r.-iil sacrifice price. 
10 rooms on paved street , 'mod-
ern, furnished, piano Included. 
Pine fruit. *H>IMV See this. 
Our motto: "A Pleased Customer" 
* 
If you don't see what you want on this list, come or write. 
W e have what you want. 
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uAha! So This Is Democratic America 
N E W YORK. — R e p r e s e n t i n g h lmnelf aa t he P r e m i e r o t M o n t e n e g r o nnd t r a v e l i n g 
w i t h a d ip lomat i c p a s s p o r t 
• I g n e d by himsel f uini lasued In t h e 
n a m e of tha klngil m of M o n t e n e g r o , 
Cat . J o v a n r ia i i i i inul / . u r r i v e d h e r e , uc 
e o m p u n i e d hy his two s e c r e t a r i e s , on 
t h a I t a l i an ltfl.fr (.iluaeppo Verdi , lm 
m i g r a t i o n a u t h o r i t i e s r e fu sed to reo-
ognlrg t ho pnaapor t , on t h e g round 
t h a t t h e e o n n t r y hiid b e e n a b s o r b e d 
bp t h e k i n g d o m of t h e Se rbs , C r o a t s 
ami Slovenea, nml o r d e r e d (he official 
p a r t y to F i l l s l-diuid, v.diere t h e s t a t u s 
of t b e t h r e e will he. d e t e r m i n e d . 
Colonel lMumuniilz wns met on t h e 
vesse l down the buy by l .uigt Crls-
cuolo , nn I n d i a n l uwyer nnd (be diplo-
mat'** roproeontBttYO of M o n t e n e g r o In 
t h i s el ty . H e pliinnetl to e x p e d i t e t h e 
e n t r y of t be p a r t y Into t h e c o u n t r y . 
hut WSt Informed thut (be Iminin iu 
t ion quo t a Ol t h e k ingdom of Sorbs , 
( ' r o u t s nnd Stoven.-s, k n o w n ns Jnm> 
Sliivtii luul been e x h a u s t e d , nnd , fur-
l he rn iore , s ince t h e r e w o n i e d to be Ijo 
a u t o n o m o u s nvgffflbMSt k m\\ n | | 
M o n t e n e g r o , tba pa s spo r t ". .old no t be 
accep t ed . 
"I e a m e to th i s c o u n t r y for SAMS* 
t h i n g very snored. ' ' Mid t h e ro lone l , 
e x p l a i n i n g b i s miss ion . " In fac t , t l ie 
n a m e Idea l s p r o m p t m y visit aa t h o s e 
wh ich s t i r r e d t h e b r e a s t of Mazz tu i 
when h e w e n t t o K n g l a n d to p lead t h e 
r a u s e of I t a ly /* 
H a v o l u n t e e r e d t h a I n f o r m a t i o n 
t h r o u g h a (b t r tnan I n t e r p r e t e r — h e 
s p e a k s no fCngllsh—that he c a m e t o t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s to vis i t nil t h e Mon te -
n e g r i n s e t t l e m e n t s . W h e n a s k e d 
w h e t h e r lt w a s h i s In, >ntlon to c r e a t e 
p r o p n g n m i a l end ing to r e s t o r a t i o n of 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t of t h e c o u n t r y h e Is 
re i i rese i i l lng , lie innde gesture-* lndl-
••ai ing t h a t b e d id not euro t o d i s c u s s 
(be m u t t e r . 
T h e colonel Is m o r e (linn six fee t 
tnl] unu h a s a bluck i lowlng mous-
t a c h e . I l l s d a r k eyes flushed and h i s 
fget Unshed w h e n be w a s i n fo rmed 
t h u t h e would he d e t a i n e d a t El Iia 
Is land. 
" A h a ! So t h i s Is d e m o c r a t i c Amer -
ica I" h e e x c l a i m e d to h la sec re t t i d e s . 
T h e two Hceoinpnnv ing h im a r e Mich-
nil T o m l c h a n d A l e x a n d e r GJieklch . 
Colonel P lnnmnnt r . s e rved a s P r e -
mie r ln M o n t e n e g r o In 1MB, succeed-
ing Popovl tc l i , fiiiil nlso h e l d t l ie po r t -
fol io of fore ign m i n i s t e r . Lus t 
S e p t e m b e r he BOilOd (he M o n t e n e g r i n 
consul i t e In I t a l y nnd a g n | n p r o -
c l a imed h imse l f p r e m i e r . 
Anyway, Peter Got His Money's Worth 
^~**s AXVt, INM. New York Is going 
M to e o l e b n i l e I ts c e n t e n a r y 
9 ^ * y p r e t t y so.ni and t h e local his-
tor l i ius n re i i ua r r c l ing over 
t h e p r o p e r d a t e s to hv obse rved Hut 
I D sl l t h e n lnna I* »• ••«——*•« *»—• ' -
UZM P e t e r Mlnu t t , first Tmt.-h dtMOtOI 
generu l of New Net l i e r lands , a r m ed. 
a n d bought t h e I s land of M a n h a t t a n 
from t h e I n d l n n s for $-4 w o r l h of 
b l a n k e t s . 
All wrong, say Mrs . Kile M. Wftkstt 
a n d h e r d a u g h t e r , bthM WBS tt, Wyck-
off of (Jury, who publ ic ly lay cliiim to 
Wal l s t r e e t anil a p a r t of Hroudwuy , 
Inciui l lng t he subway , 
'l'liey h a v e a p r o p r i e t a r y In i e re s t In 
T r i n i t y chu rch , P e t e r Si n> \ c a n t ' s 
;oinb, a n d Ihe Ha t t e ry . T h e y a r e r eady 
t o d i s p u t e wi th t he nut inn's g r e a t e s t 
tin in, i-ler- t h e rrwncrnhip oi Kngllale 
s p e a k i n g New York below (he lobs te r 
•'.fit a n d n re r e a d y to nc rep t im ini 
p o r t a u t s h a r e af |BCO,000»00<X the prtt 
- n t v a l u e of t h e p r o p e r t y . H e r e s 
w h y : 
B a r k ln t h e d a y s .vhen firnadway 
w a n a v a e s n t lot a n d do l l a r a- t lp hnt-
.chook boys had not y*t m a d e the i r 
a p p e a r a n c e a s a f e a t u r e of A m e r i c a n 
l i fe , P e t e r \V>ekoff, a th r i f ty Hol land-
er , e a m e to l ive In New A m s t e r d a i n . 
H e w u s a almplo soul a n d he l i s tened 
t o I n d i a n r e s t e a t n t e a g e n t * Whs 
t ou t ed t he a d Y a n i « » ' f oi . t iuniut t tan 
l a l and . H e bought t he (Bland for $'J0. 
g a v e most of It a w a y a n d p l a n t e d corn 
at t he c o r n e r of Wal l a n d Hi oad s t r e e t s . 
W h e n t b e popu lu t l on IttCTNflfd 
1'efcr t g r t t d Bb sell iiis Wall s t r e e t 
hold ing* to tin* mufl lc tpf l l l t j for a 
smal l s.iin. lti> wife rofttOOd to rigB 
WM I "iii | i letetl ninl t he f o u n d a t i o n s 
laid for m l a r g e l a w s u i t t o e n m e in 
IQB8 
Mm, Wycki.ff, w h o Is t l ie l ineal de-
scendan t of i ' e te r , Bftdl t h a t t h e corn 
I'Ul.ii nf t he h a r d y pi .n ieer Is now all 
c lu t t e r ed u p wi ih 'Ji* s to ry b u i l d i n g * 
which m a k e t r u c k f a r m i n g n e t t t o lm-
poss ih le . T h e h e i r s luy no cluiiu t o 
linuiULa'es. h o w e v e r . 
T h e y a r e wi l l ing t o a c c e p t t h e b ind 
aa Is w i thou t f u r t h e r p ro . .*>« a g a i n s t 
PSSPSSS w h o e r o d e d the b u i l d i n g s in 
good fulth. W h u t will be done wit l i 
T r in i t y . L u r c h bus not been dec ided . 
All t h e WytkO&t t a t h o U n i t e d 
S t a t e s n r e mobi l iz ing In I n d i a n a p o l i s 
to d e t e r m i n e a' p l an of a c t i on . T h a 
a p p o r t i o n m e n t t f t h e SSTiO.OOO.OOO wil l 
b e dec ided when t h e a t t o r n e y s for t h a 
h e i r s d i scover how m a n y t h o u s a n d 
p e r s o n s a r e en t i t l ed t o a s h a r e . 
TIM» A n n e k e J i m s he i r s a r e a l so go-
ing to t ry a g a i n , so t h e A n n e k e j n n s e s 
nnd t h e WyokofTs will l ikely clnah. I t 
wna In U I O tha t Hoslof J a n n s e n got 
u g run t of (SO ac res , which h e left t o 
his wMon \ n n e u - .Tans, w h o s e h e i r s 
sold It to O p t Tr im, in I ^ ive lace In 
1071. tt WM lidded in 170,'* t o t h e 
ho ld ings of T r i n i t y c h u r c h . 
Wh en a Feller Needs His Two Friends 
D I W l i t —I nve.lfy s t l H l ives . n u t in t in. l . i i i iei i .n Jail tha p a t i e n t Juliet- serve . ! t l i ree l e n s ile'ti- ilitniiT, t h o u g h lie 
Innl hut nn. ' eilii.'lai gues t . 
W'llfarJ I I I . .n i l . f..uit.-.-n, h a d a din-
n e r enltllllK. 
I n lln- iiinriilni;. In t in . L i t t l e t o n 
. l i i w m i i t Wl l lnn l i lrew II sen 
j . . Oo ldaa rel'i,i-iiif.i..ri- h . en i i i i ' 
l i e llr...I ti -lint mnl Miniil'leil Nell ie 
Fan-a l l , s il.-ilr.vinnii's d a u g b t a r , whan 
KIII> Itillt'iI In s top nml 1.1,-It llllll mul 
t i n t I'liini'iiliinns nn In It.-r enr . 
.inlin W'llkerson, I 'nuitei-n, a c j m -
pnn lon , w a s r e l e a s e d . 
I ienult l It,INS. tnurt i ' i -n, t h a t h i r d 
hm WIIH nlso reteii-ei l 
l in t w h e n thn bailiff* b a e k o a a d WH-
Inn ! I t l in r i l hnek to Jnil nil t l i rne haft 
s n s w e r e . l . In viiln t h e t e a r fu l re la-
t i v e , nf t h e Iti.ht. nuii W l l k e r s o n lat ls 
besiniuli t , In va in cou r t a t t m In-i 
plende.1. 
"We' re g o n n s he loynl ," s s l d I tnss 
s n d Wl lke r son , 
So, when l t l eon l w e n t hnek to Ills 
ro l l so a l so illil I tos s nnd Wllk.- tunn, 
t h e r e b y e r e s t l n f a p rob l em for t h e 
j a i l e r 
" W e ' r e gonnii s t i ck wi th W l l l s r d , " 
( s t i l Hos., s n d Wl lke r son . 
"Vmi r n n ' t , " sa id t h e Juller , "you 
c a n t s iuy b a n ! " 
" T h e n we' l l go to QoMaO w i t h 
l i i i n . " t l i e y n t iMM' i -e t l . 
Now ttr, uM'iiisin n r e in a Quandary , 
T l t^ re is nu o rde r for ftoaa est WU-
ki'l-ttin to lie tltlinitleil In t h e r c f e rnm 
14• r-. in iinltli-n. T h e r e Is no evlileiiee 
4111 Which tO lliilil t h e m — y e t t h e t h r e e 
Imls lire ileliTiiiinnil l'n s t lek t o g e t h e r 
tliniituli ihi , k innl liiin 
Kliuri i iln-iv nn Inili ' l lnlte s e n t e n e e 
nl Htilden. 
"Wttll g ive the ;n all d i n n e r , " s s l d 
t h e U n l e t . . n ta l ler , " an i l t h e n , by 
|Olly, we'll I t irnw thi ' tn t w o kil ls outt t t 
l h ' J n i l ! " 
Stuii.v n I l i l l e t .mUi : h a s s tood by 
s n d seen tit,- . n l l n n t nftloers t h r o w 
folk In Jail , bu t w h e n t h e Ja i le r t h r e w 
lhe h r a hoys out of Jail he e s t ab l i shed 
S in-eeetli'llt. 
Itlenrit, t h e lsit l a m K l a d , Ihe evl-
t lenee s lmwed . r a i s ed a rllle s n d flred 
a f t e r lite ftrttT. ' ' a r a s s h e sped down 
llie niini a f t e r Ignor ing t h e s o y s ' re-
q u e s t for s r ide Into U t t l e t e n . 
The t h r e e b o y s h a d been l imi t ing 
a n d w e r e tlreil a , t h e y f u d g e d In. 
T h e y berk nned t h e our in high hopes , 
hut rhe girl sped "it. A l iniment l a t e r 
s h e r e e l , n l a bul le t In he r s h o u l d e r . 
Coal Operators Ask for Arbitration 
WHII .K the Un i t ed Bta taa eosl commiss ion Is p r e p n r Ing r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s which I t s m e m b e r s hop» wil l be 
t h a b a s i s for n e w wage a g r e e m e n t s In 
t h a a n t h r a c i t e coal Indus t ry , tlie . tpe rs 
t o r s s r e u r g i n g t h a t t h e commiss ion 
c a n b a of mos t s e r v i c e In b r ing ing 
a b o u t t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t uf s pe r tna 
n e n t a r b l t r s t l o n s c h e m e . 
T h e s n t h r e c l t e o p e r a t o r s , In t he first 
nf a s e r i e s of b r i e f , to be filed w i t h 
t he I'fitninlsslon, r e n e w t h e i r d e m a n d 
t h s t t h e m i n e r s h e r e a f t e r s p p r n v e s r -
b l t r a t l o a p r o p o s a l , such a s t h e j reje.-t 
ed s t i he t i m e of I s s t y e a r ' s s t r i k e . 
T h e brief now m a d e p u b l i c w a s s i gned 
by W s l t e r l l o rdnn M e r r i t t , counse l for 
t h a s n t b r s c l t e o p e r a t o r s . 
" U n l e s s t h s commiss ion c a n find 
s o m a r e m e d y whereby force e a a he de-
t h r o n e d s n d rensnn r e c o g n i s e d a s 
r u l e r , t h e r e Is ne s a lva t i on for t h e 
a n t h r a c i t e Indust ry , ' ' nays t h e oii.tf of 
t h e a n t h r a c i t e upci-stor*. " N e a r l y all 
o t h e r q u e s t i o n s s r e a u b n r l l n a t a t o th i s . 
I t la a o t aa a w a g s ml j iwl lng hotly t h s t 
th la c o m m i s s i o n enn trml s e r v e I t s 
t t t i in t ry , but In e s t a b l i s h i n g d u r a b l e 
s n d w o r k a b l e m a c h i n e r y for t h e ad-
j u s t m e n t by pence fu l mc th ix l s of s l l 
d lhVi i l t lea t h s t m a y h e r e a f t e r s n s s 
a n d t h e e l i m i n a t i o n of I n d u s t r i a l war -
fa re . 
" T h e s t r i k e Is a l e g l t i m s t e w e a p o n 
t e d r ive a n e c o n o m i c b s r g s l n w i t h s 
selfish e m p l o y e r , bu t t h e r e i s n o m o r a l 
r igh t , and shou ld h e no l e g s ! r igh t , t a 
o r g a n i c s t r i k e s o r l o c k o u t s ' I n b a s i c 
i ndus t r i e s nr tranSi/a,.-a.aia,ai, nllt-l"* 
i l l , In teres t ,n l a g e n c i e s for a d j u n t m e n t 
«inl sdj i i i l lcnt lnn a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
"A. nntltiiial c o m b i n a t i o n , c o n t r o l l i n g 
coal p roduc t ion , w h e t h e r It be of em-
ployers ,,r amployeea , wh ich d i s r e g a r d , 
t h e publ ic In te res t and wil l ful ly , e » k s 
in in-niliit-e » --mil f amine by r e fus ing 
t a a r b i t r a t e i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s , da-
s e r v e , con-act ion nnd regu la t ion a t t h a 
hand . , nf Hnverinnenl 
. ' " n i p l e t e recnii i i i i -mlniinn. , d e a l i n g 
wi th Hie a n t h r a c i t e s i t u a t i o n wil l be 
m a d e pub l ic by t h e commiss ion on .Inly 
I, wh ich Is In iiivniice of l h e e x p i r a -
t ion of t h e p r e s e n t w s g e a g r e e m e n t . 
F l a s h e s of 1 Iiiriilu F a c t • 
i ' """-St - i-ti-l-i-->+-l-n~!.^~!..t.+++.!-fi. 
ll.l Muses Kelsiim 
T h e r e n t e r of s c t l v i t y in tha g a t h e r -
lag ni s|t.,iu[i. h, in, . „ i , |
 W o r l d nf tka 
Me.ll 'ell-fll .ei ' ll nl'i.iin.l U faeM. Ill 
l lm new win-Id ilu- , e m , r ot ,n t i v i l y 
"I l.ti'iniii S p r i n g s mi lhe west c o a s t 
is iu llm ( iu l f uf Mexico ill l l io v ic in i ty 
nf Flnr l i ln . w h e r e they n r e e a s i e r of 
ai-cisw I h n n In t l r i t i n i i w a t e r s o r lu 
t h i Iteil i a a o r ill tlu, Wonl I n d i e s . 
Tin- I • . B u r e a u ,,f F i s h e r i e s Is 
mi lk ing eporiiiieiitH In l he a r t i f i c i a l 
l'i"|i.-ii;!illiili nf q w n g a a m u l in I i, •. ."• 
nt i i uan s tuck apenga Catasa m a y Be 
f . i "ii iiiinii.' t in ' l l n i f 1'nant ull tlu-
w n y from A|iilliicliliolii t o K e y Wi-sl. 
'INio Flnrl i ln MiiiniKi. is if t h e wool 
va r i e ty iiiiti a t t a i n s c o m m a r c l a l s l w 
l i t 11I..111I 11 y e u r . 
A I'tlltlllall invellliir . I, /,. Zclllin, Ims 
received a pa ten t on a s u b s t i t u t e fm-
L'lis.iiitie, a s u b s t a n c e he ca l l s " B y -
/ ' • l ie" ' I'lie ousts nl the su l i s l i t l l t e i s 
ka roaane i n d II enn be m a n n t a c t n r a d 
"i .'• eeat ot al i-| cen ts , a gal lon. 
Ttt* qaarla ot il b rought 11 c a r Ninn 
I-iilnikn to J a c k s o n v i l l e not long a g o 
llllll HliN Wri te r llllll it eh . t i ne In Hike 
11 spin n n I ihe city s t r e e t s in lit 1 
e a r Hills npel i l te i l . ulnl |e could Rl'.' 
ntt t l i i i t -n i i i 1- be tween it a n d yuso l lne 
in - | 1 nnd cont ro l , Mr. Re ims h a s 
s o m e t h l a g good a a d expec t s • 1 in 
h a v e a s u p p l y for t he generu l m a r k e t , 
T l ie C a b i n e t a t T a l l a h a s s e e ims i.-. 
sued in p a r t (ba fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t : 
•'I'lie s tal l - t n l l l a g l fm- t he vein- llcjn 
ims beea i i \ . . l tn 11 ie iiiii'is. T in ' 
l e g i s l a t u r e a d d e d a b a l l • mil l t a r 
t he m p p o r l of tha Bta ta Live s i , ,e i , 
siiinifii.i Board to ba aaad in t ick 
e r a d i c a t i o n . , \ | s , , they n.i.1.si \ mill 
t.t t h a B ta t e B o a r d of H e a l t h a p -
p r o p r i a t i o n , T h e s e tWO I tems h a v e 
liriniKlii t be s t a t e mill.!-.- up ( M m 
lu ij--- which was tba nmnunl tor t b a 
y e a r 1923 to l l ' e mil ls . T h e ml i l age 
will produi e ti r evenue of ( iMi',,11,'.; 71 
wlien l..i-e.i nit.iii itt-1 yea r s ' v a l u a t i o n 
ni' -S I _• I I I - . : . ! I Win 11 w>. utiisi , let-
Hit' iiev assessnienl ol p r o p a r t j In 
iln- s t a t e ml i lage Is nol 
fiini nf the tors i inv . . . ,..,ii.«.,n,, e.. - . 
l i n e j« . i t | l te H ie ' H l l t i t l l i ! ' . vh ie l l gOL-t. I l l 
the suppor t of 1..,- s i n i e g n v e i i u n e u l 
i- r a t h e r small in eompHrison wi th 
i lnn «n i l it 1- paid for c o u n t } ill-
t r l c t mul IIUIIU. ifttni p n r p o s e s . " 
T h e i im ida Kaal t'nit.-i s l i ip iueute 
Of I >i 111 -.11-|.|. ilinittw lltl- sensmi j u s t 
t lns .y i to ta led iiltin|i IflO 4,irs, In-
c r e a s e d p b m t i n g s .-in- c o n t e m p l a t e d 
tliiriiig iln c o m i n g y e a r . 
Aiiiinii; . ..itv f i i t ln l i s . f^heiltileil fnr 
.t.-ii-k sun villi- a r e t h e following: F l o r i d a 
V e t e r a n s of F o r e i g n W i n s Augus t 
ir.tii i n t i i : N a t i o n a l Paean O r o w e n 
As-,., .jaHi.ii. Oc tobe r 2 1. S tn t e l l f l i l a l 
A s s n , int i . .n. v ..-.:• : : ;!„ ;• .'. I n . ,^i 11111 t e n i 
Bxpreaa a iaaocla t loa , N o v e m b e r 2 1 ; 
F l o r i d a Ni l r se ry l a a o d i a i l o n . 
November B14B. O t h e r aaaoela< 
iti.iis n r e nt inis'l t h i s fall, hut d o t e s 
a r e nni , M I d e t e r m i n e d . An Impor t -
ant g a t h e r i n g al Jaefcaoas i l l e wi l l tie 
t l m t nf ift i i in-rs t i i tsiness n n i , . ,n,i 
v i s i t e r s tm N o v e m b e r l."i-'4, a t t he 
F lo r i da Bta ta l-'air ami Bxpoe i t loa , 
1 lii.- y e a r u in le r n e w mniin^eniel i t . 
The JLllgaai i s sue of --'i'lie L igh t " , 
ptiiiii-iie.l nt i he F lo r ida I n d u s t r i a l 
tchOOl fm I lnys at .Mni-inllllfl. le l ls -i 
g raa l t r o t h la tit'- t o l l o a ins 1 "Ask a 
boy i n - Judgment i>u s m a t t e r of Im 
p o r t ; insiftiill.v In- d i s p l a y s n sp i r l ' 
.tt' ie-pi ' i isi lnli i .v. Show him .1 kind 
in-ss: vuu h a v e llintle a fricllil. Tl lke 
nu In te i i ' s i iu Iiis we l fn f t ' : you a r e 
m a k i n g a m a n . " T r y it. 
i ; . . i . Mnii lee lias a p p o i n t e d the Httiti 
1 i v e -sii.i k S a n i t a r y B o a r d c r ea t ed 
nmi. . t h e p r o , i - iei .s ni a-l in | i ici- -"1 
i nl the 1 • ' • ' ilati f 10B3. Tht 
tne i 1 - .-iini 1 h e i r t . - i i 111-.' " f " " ' 
a s l u l l , n \ s : T , S t l l l n t i l l e v i l l e of 
Hushnel l , ono y ' : 1 . It Bliaw, if 
and .1. • ' . KiliK. nf Are.itlin. 
• : II. . Stiiiiit.ins ,,!' . lacksntl 
r l l l e nn.l A It. W'.-ils of t 'hiple.v. 
h u e , e a r s : II s Pen u. J u p i t e r . 
nnd w . . Lewis , F t , M e a d e four p e a r . 
Th i s Iiiiniii Is lllltlliu izisl I II. . I. 
fin.I tl i s s e n i h , . ! ; , . m l . . 1 i t i f i t i e t ; 
e . . l l ' 1 ' f | | llllf,-, I I , , IS*. c l l t l l l l i i ' H s . 
1 itiiiiiiuiiii 11 itl-' ' n m l o t h e r i i i -en-e-
,,11 lie. a n d '- ' lull-.- n i . it m e a s u r e s :ls 
lu the J u d g m e n t of Uie boa rd mny be 
aeceaaa ry a a d p r o p e r for t he con t ro l , 
s u p p r e s s i o n . e r a d i c a t i o n a n d preven-
tion nf t he s p r e a d t h e r e o f and Ui pro-
l e . i ,1 s t ie fi i t inini- t h e r e f r o m In 
Hit. s l n l e ami In i iuari l t i t l i i i ' such 
1111 imiii- ns t h a Itnnril sha l l lintl or 
i i v . . r e a s o n to be l ieve to i»' lafei-ted 
w l t b to- t'Miiisi'i! fn nn.v tech d isease 
or d loeeees M e m b e r s will -er-.-.- wi th-
! pay except lllhiw-unces fnr t rave l -
ing e-Els-tlsos al thOOgh enell mn ' will 
ba r e q u i r e d in faraiiah bond in the 
sunt ..I Sill.lllNI " fo r t h e , lue nml lall l t 
I'lll iiei-fiirinilline nf Ills t ln l les " 11. .. ' 
q u a r t e r s a r e In Ta l l ahns se i - . Mr. Sim-
tntuis w n s elected C h a i r m a n an<I Dr 
K1111 i'i ' s l n l e vt'li 'l-lniiriilll. 
Aiini-iii'v t i t-i iernl Iliifuril a n n o u n c e , 
ihni pii-stiiis tn r t o r l d a v.ie. allow 
l l ie ir liiinls In IH- snlil I'm- l a v e s fin I 
then ntniM- naa af Hie l aada ' , v re-
m o v i n g t h e r e I r o a tlmlw-r or by w e r l 
ing iheni tor'turpentine p u r p o s e s ire 
l i ab le te p u n i s h m e n t by 11 f lue o l nol 
mure lliiin * 1.000 o r In' Imprisoned 
nut exceed ing 1 >• yea r , aecord lng tn 
Bectlon •*'-"'•'• t tevis. ' t i s t i i iui i-s . l i e a lee 
s a y s in rep ly t a a que ry that t h e r e 
is im law iii F lo r i da which a u t h o r i s e s 
wnineu to se rvo t i . J i i rnrs . The COO 
s t l t u t i o n a l n iviineiit prnvi t i i i ic t ha i 
tt 1 tif ni. pi'l-snl. l'i Vote sllllll 
im denied- o r nhi-litm-d by reason ol 
sex h n , n o t h i n g t a Bo wi th s t a t u a r y 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n for Ju ry l e w t e i I 
liill w n - inlr. i . l I til tha reei'lil se -
sinii nf l a g W a t w a , t h e p u i p a a a e l 
Which w n s t o ittnt'iitl t h e i n n s t l l i i l i n n 
sn a . tu I nc lude wonHni a m o n g thoae 
is i u r e i s . imt tha 
hill d id nm . u 
i- .1 l a rge r b u y e r of A m e r i c a n fond 
s l n l f s . iseill tn Mill Islllllll e.'ti.tl.lle 
t h e " . v i , n o - ; , a i l i upa , 
j a . aiiaitiiville. l-eiisiicnla. I'V't'liail'llllll. 
Mian i l . Ili.t-n t . n i m l c , Apnlni hltsil.i 
a m i Ht. A n d r e w s , For e x a m p l e , the 
c u s t o m s -ei vii e reporte .1 d u r i n g tlie 
ni It nl March, e x p o r t s of i ' ,e ful-
towlng: F resh beef BO.fllli fcouVidsi 
f r e sh poll 171.202 l b s : Iblna df pork 
10.72(1 i l .s ; h a m s 124,680 lbs. bacon 
l i l ' " ' I IT II..-: i i in l ,-,,..• 10.41 ii I i is ; 
c h e e s e ii l l , Miii II,.,; b u t l e r 47.7."i.'l lbs. ; 
1.2.4 hltls. of vege tub l e s nml iMMl.llls 
d o z e n s nf e K K . I ni |»n ts f rom Cuba 
t o F lo r i da [s i r t s Inc luded orali ires. 
Krii is- i i t i i i . nmi tnhnei i i o j t h ' l a t t e r 
iar i re q u a n t l t l e a c o m e e v e r y iimnili. 
Oiihn is ni-.,. ;, l a rge b u y e r of F ln r i da 
l l l l . l l t e . 
Tin- l i cnrg ia . F l o r i d a k A l a b a m a 
Itiii lrituil . r n n n l a g f rmn Ith-hliinil . ( la . . 
In Car ruhe l l e , Fla. , hns t h e i l l s t inct ini i 
of h a v i n g for Us p r e a M a a t , • woo ian , 
M r s 1 i.m ll. Wi l l i nms , ,,f 47H Peach-
t r e e s i . A t l an t a , t in . T h e m a d hns 
J u s t 1 11 g r a n t e d a u t h o r i t y by the 
I n t e r s t a t e C o m m e r c e ComaslaBtoa to 
in, ren • i t , cap i ta l s tock from MOO, 
000 to *-'•'Is"..!IIKl. It w a s s h n w n lllal 
t h e road had an o u t s t a n d i n g bonded 
Indeb t ednes s of 12,111,000 und u n p a i d 
Il l l i ' le-I clllirge till t h a i llli 'llleilllt 'ss nl 
11,124 ...-.nni ami n l so c a r r i e d on I t , 
IM„,IIS fnr p r e m i u m "ii s tock f t I I S . -
0<KI. AI ! iii bonda w e r e o w n e d hy 
M r s . Wi l l i ams iit-cin-illnir In l h e i p . 
p l l c i i i i " , ti nil of t h e in te ree l due 
on tin- bunds belonged to he r . Sim 
.Hsu owned the 1122,000 p r e m i u m on 
ll ie s tuck. 
'I 'he gexl .ii'iiit.tl eiuiveiiH.'li ttt ih. ' 
lifiilre-i.l T r a v e l i n g Paaeeager I il 
i.f Ihe Uni ted Btataa win be keM II 
» ( . P e t e r s b u r g , ITovei te* i s ill I) 
is ex i s ' i l i s l Hinl mil less Ihflii 1,000 
pe raaaa w " l h e in a u c n d n u c e . 
II is ne t K>*.ern!lT h n o w n t h a t O i b a 
KNTKK' I AIN A T 5(1111 
W E D D I N G A N M V K K S A K \ 
"Tivh i l i nks , " t he p r e t t y boaw of 
f ' np l . ainI Mis . I I . M. Mliitfiiy. nl 4L'I 
Baal Michigan a v e n u e , w n s t he s t en t ' 
of nn enjoyable n 1 l'n i r. w h e n • 1 1-
Inn- « n i e I In iln-il a t 111 11, -1 la-, ill e l l 
I n s l H l l l i l a j u l in M r s . K d l l l l M . 
M i n i ; . 1 1 t i d e d n s h o s t e s s i n r ( l i t- m 
ensi.111 
A nit,niter of p r e t t y houquef j w a r e 
r c e e i l e ; ] i . , n i -,\ i 11 i \ i s | i i n L - I ' r i e l l l t s 
uml it- ' 1...1 -. .nni 1 ini-ee pake waa 
present! 1 lij Lottie Macha tor (lie 
i , e i - f | s n i | | 
iiiiii Iiii 11 M. Mlngay, a n d ilnuith-
'I't-. \l ri ; M .Smi l l i . win* lias I tein 
. 1 home in Tii.iiin.il 'villi lier 
p a r e n t - fnr a n u m b e r Of l in i l i lhs ; 
.Inim li r . f i i ie i i , ttf I ..i-i Angelea, vi-lm 
a c t e d .1- I"-I ninn nl the i " . ' . ! i ; : s 
f lf iy -iv r e a r s ago in S a r a t o g a Spr ings , 
New V n r k ; Mrs. W. B. P e r r y , 1 the r 
ilniiglit, 1. .nni sun ,,f T i i j i im ; , , Mt 
an i l M i - , i .eslic P. I l a n i e w I and 
sim a n d d a n ^ b t e r , l^ ' s l ie , j r . , nnd 
I ' l l i ih . of O r a n g e . 
(Huni l Aitny t iri-lt'i w h e r o he linlds 
t l ie r a n k of nitl ile-t-nnip t a t h e Nn-
tftillal l 'n uinler , ninl in luteal Mil 
simi.t work . Tudonga (CalM.) S m 
t i n e ! . 
KEEP YOUNG 
P s o p l e w it ti hud btudt i nnd otssh kid 
iie.vs nri- iijit to teel old a t tdxt.v. Mnnv 
old fo lks sny DOtB ' l Kidno.v IMIIK he lp 
I hern koi 'p .voiiup. H e r e ' s I St. <"hnid 
ens*1 • 
j ; . iv. Al lan , r a f d w i n t e r , 10th u i d 
M:idlsoh (Mi tSJS; " T h o l inrdsi i i j .s I 
e n d i m < ] in (In- Civil W n r nffoeted tt} 
k'i i i ie, \s . D m l ioce t h e n l hnte best 
illhkt .11 l i m e s Wi l l i k i f l i i e y • - (>i i i | ih i i i i l . 
I'.>r t h e Insl for ty y e a n I hnve Qted 
D o a a ' i K i d n e y Til ls for Ihese i i l l . l iks 
M) h.M k l.e, .nne IO hullo I c o u l d n ' t £i>| 
DP «.r d o w n . .My u i d ' liiid In p u t my 
c lo the* mi for mi'. My kidi " y - ac ted 
(nu frequently, gu t t lnu me ap toss et 
five t i m e s it niiilil nn.l llie s e c r e t i o n s 
h u m *il hi iinss:ii;e, I uaed D e a n ' ! Kid 
ii .• f i l l s p r o c u r e d .•• bterinee D u g 
s t o r e .-nni tl iey soon rid use of ths I t -
t ack mid p u l my ki.lin i s impe . 
I ' l i i l i ' s lmvi ' kept llio on my feet. 
P r i c e Mis, ni nil dea lera . Don' t s im-
ply n sk fo r u k idney r e m e d y - n o t 
] in.! 11 s K i d 11, y I ' n i s l h e s n i n e t h i . t 
Mr. Al len hud . r o o t e r Ml lbu rn 0 a , 
.Mfis B u f f a l o . N- v . 
N O T I C E O f T B A C H E R 8 
X M I W T I O N . 
E \ 
T h e s ; , i i , - Un i fo rm E x a m i n a t i o n 
for a l l p r u d e s <»f T e a c h e r s ' Cert l f l* 
' i i i . v wi l l be hold In t he High Bchool 
Mul Id Ina, R l M i m m e e , F l o r i d a , l ie- in-
n in« ni B SO n. nv. T h u r s d a y , Antrnst 
Mt, l»23, All p e r s o n s dcnlr lnn to t a k e 
the e x i i m i i m t i o n e r e r eqoee ted to 
notify ths o o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t in 
Hi l lp lO t i m e so t l i e y i n u v l i e f u r n | « h ™ ! 
t he • e c e a e a r y b t a n k a te be filled e a t 
p r i n t to t h e »'\iimin:il mn PenPOUi d1*-
• l r t n | to tilki iiie e\;i iniilii t ion ill 
c i l ier t h n n t h o i r h o m e c o u n t y mus t 
first r e ce ive p e r m i s s i o n f r o n t h e 
Sin I e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . Hln nkn tnr 
th is p u r p o s e w i n be f u r n U b e d by the 
c o u a t y s v p e r t a t e n d e n i App l i can t s 
for o x e i n i n i o n s on val id oer t l f l ce tea 
Hiey now liolu s lnmhl - " " ! lliein In to 
(his off leo p r i o r to tl \ ; i u n m i t l o n . 
All ••ipplleuntK tor nny cer t i f icate^ ho 
tore be ing e U d b l e for e x a m l n a t t t e , 
shal l p r o s r n t to t h e enunty supe r in -
lemlcnt w r i t ' . : ; cndoraemeart "f «ood 
mora l o h a r a e t e r , s inned hy t w o re -
ponsibte p e r e e n e , end ehel l p a y t h e 
f.dlewliiK f e e : K m - ' U i i r d O n d * $1 .00 ; 
for Second O r a d e , 91.00; for Klrsr 
t i r a d e . P r i m a r y , Specia l , a n d P r o -
fi- . - i i ' imi. 93,00 Q a e a t l o n i OQ a n y 
U I M I I Niiiij,., i wil l in* opened in t h e 
p resence of t h e e x a m i n e e s , nnd no 
l«etWOG »»iii in> i i i tmit tod w h o Is not 
p resen t nt t h n t Mine. F o r f u r t h e r 
infor tnnt ion w r i t e to t he oounty miper-
iniei idont o r c a l l s t hla office. 
c • r O W B L L , 
C o n n t y S u p e r ini 
I n H i " C o u r t ttt C o u n t y - l m l c „ s i * | . * ot F l u . 
I n »li«* r.wi.il .- of T i n * IIMHM, P . > .'i**r.1 
H i •• I . l l n - - A l | « n T . IU*« nnd Hwllv 
A. H i - - , M l n u r , 
10 r i i 'K IH IIBRRBY OIVKN lo ill wh itn 
II m n v " . — i i thai r .r-i th i t I. ai 
M. r n T, Wls-(. 
S u l l y A. llHRg. M l n n r i i , w i l l o n t h r IS 
' t«T of A n t r i m ! X n U M * i \ i n o n i l i i 
f ro in t h e I | ; I > h.-i.'.if, m m l y to t h o l l o n o r 
i ih i , ' T . I.. Comer , r n a n t y J inJ im n f aaW 
Coun t f , t o r in v f l n . i l , | I H , U.ir"<• aa a u r l i 
OaanAse ; mi.l nhnll ninn uraovat
 mv 
lnml a^rouDtii fur approva l 
nir. ' . i imsm the miii A , i>. una. 
t-'iniiic Bona, Oimfitina. 
Jnm) It A»K«rt -
Id Court or thi* Countr lml***. Orweola Co. 
Mlnlr. nf Wln-M™ 
' •- (Hi-ubU JvaiJi 
I M mit i r t . , H t o r n , l ^ K g | M i , | l U l r l h u l r . - . 
i»ucl n i l I V r x i . n i hMvlns 1' l i i lm« u r l>nnu»ii.l>> 
ItMl I fill*! I i l a l . , 
You . iiinl fin-h of y o u , n r e h e r e h y in i l i -
r i e d i ind r<'i | i , ir. ' i l to | i re» , -n t a n y cluluiM 
n m ] III-IIUIIIIIH w l i l e h you , o r I ' l l h e r of y o u , 
m n y h a v e m r n i n s t l l i , ' . s l : i i . - i.f |.*,.r.l 
l iuini) II.il l i I |I- . ' . -.. ,-ieil. Lit,. „f s t C l o a d 
Oaeeola County, ytortda, to tha under 
KIK'"'(I BxacutrlS of in!d viitiit.-, wll hln 
t w o yen r.i f r o m I h.» d n t e hurcuf . 
K.ilei l J u l y II), A !•. l.'_':i. 
M r a . A l i c e O ' B r t o a , E x a c t r U , 
I.. M. I ' a r k e r , 8i>«olal A i i eu t . 
•I u lv IL' A u g u s t 80 . 
I n t l i e C o u r t of C o u n t y J u d g e 
Mta to of F l o r i d * 
I n t h e I - I . , i . . o f <Jeo. 1-. d n o w li.*, . „ - , , , ! 
(>-. .H.l,» C o u n t ? m 
N O T I C B IH H K H E B V O I V B N , t o i H 
w h o m it m a y c n n c e r i i , t h a t o n t h e Hih d iv 
..r B a p t e m b o t A . I»., MM. I a h a l l a p p l y 
In t h e U i i i i o r n l d p T . Li C s t a s f . J u d g o of 
a a l d C o u r t , u s J u d g e of r r o l u i t p . f o r u i y 
f i n a l ( ' iHchnrge a a A i J i i i l n l aLrn to r w i t h 
w i l l a n n e x e d of t h e ea t n to of O e o . F . 
SIH.M- a . . : iH,. i i , a n d t h a t n t t h e g a m e t i m e 
I w l i ] p r a a a n l n y f i n a l a c e o r m a ;ia 
4 4 m l n l a t a t o r e f an hi e a t a t e n u d n a k f o r 
t h e i r i i | i | i i , iv;i i 
I>ateil .Imii ' M t h A . i>., 1ft2:i. 
I .i 'dii D, L s t n h . 
A d i u r . W i t h W i l l A n m x e i l 
J u y 5 — A u g u s t M 
i u c i r c u i t C o u r t for the Seven teen 
ih .inoici.'il c i r c u i t of Uie S t a t e of 
P l o r l d a in und for Oeceola Connty. 
in ( ' i iMineiy, s . ft, C u r t i s , compla in -
a n t vs. .Ninn J a n e Cur t th , r e sponden t . 
n n i fo i i n v e n t * , i tn i of C o m p l a i n 
n n i . Oftter of Ihi 'hlioiit lon. T H E 
S T A T U O F I l . n i t i n . v T O : Nina 
. l une C u r i i s , A n d e r s o n . Boatfa Caro-
l i n a : v m A K K I I K H I ; H V C U M 
.MA.MiKii to a p p e a r tn t h e a b o v e en 
t i t led ciusiv mi t h e Brd dnv ol tSepi 
e iuher , A. D . 10B8. W I T N E S S the 
H o n o r a b l e <'. 0 . Andreww, J u d g e of 
t h e nhove C o u r t , mid my li;iiiie .is 
c l e r k thereof , a t Klaa lmmee , < leceoiu 
C o u n t y , F l o r l d n . t h t a the 18th day of 
. Inly. A, I>. 1!*-::. 
i C i n u i t COttli Sou l ) 
.1. I,. 0 V K U 8 T R E E T . 
As c i e r k of t he Above Cour l . 
J O H N S T O N A Q A R H E T T , 
i lounsel tor c o m p l a i n a n t . 
.lul.v LMI- Aug. 80. 
M H H K T O < Kl I l l l O l i S 
in C o u r t of t h e Oounty . ludgo, Os-
ceola O o n n t j i t a t e of I I 
I n r e Bsi tate of Bvt.ow **, •• 
To- " " " . . J i i i o r s , Irtmttmeg. Dia-
, r i im loos e n d nil Tergons h a v i n g 
O l a l m i o r D e m a n d e n^u ius t s a i d Ks-
s l n l e . 
You, nmi each of you, a r e he reby 
no t i f i ed nn.l r equ i t ed to p r e s e n t nn;s 
cilniins n n d d e m a n d s w h i c h y o u , o r 
e i t h e r of you. sty b a r e a g a i n s t t b t 
e s i n t e of Byron M . Gai lee , d u e d , 
l u t e of Ht. Cloud, OtC^plA C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , to r lu* u n d e r s i g n e d Attm lnl-
Ht r u l e r of s a i d e s t a t e , snl Uin t w o 
y e n r s fiHim tlio d a t e hereof. 
n u i e d J u l y I T . A .1). v.rs.,. 
W M . i , A M I S S , A d m i n i s t r a t o r . -
J u l y llltll-SeJiL 8. 
Nod ,* ) o t AD»ll«nvtUn **•••*• 
- A. » Mi » i*i.\. kit.it 
tl. J . Ha*a puri'tu,m>r of Tua Carttflcate 
No DM I'.'i " . iiii-ti th,. ind ,i; ,y ,if J u l y . 1017, und Vux iVnin rn t i ' No. M7 
datad Ho* lllli day ,.f Jun.. A. Il 1981, hna 
filed certlflcata in IIIV ofri.e aud hna 
llllllll* it[lllhcill|i'!l t'nr t a i d'-C'l I ' l„ ' i . i 
In aocordanco with inw s.i id certlflcata 
piiibrucaa tha follotriog uoacrlbai] pro party 
-.t II.iied In iifMi-eidji County. Florida, to wi t : 
<Vr ilf lenti l N u . . W h o t I, ( Vr t II li-.stw N o . 
NW. L o t .S4 a m i i V r t i f l e u t e N o . IflT, L o t 4tt. 
nl t of Hit Irl L o t a h e l n g lu . S e m i n o l e L u n d 
a n d I i iveMtnient C o m p n i i y ' a H u h d l v l a l n n of 
all a z c a p l s w i of PHCV* a n d W U of SK"^ 
n m l H K ' , ,.f B W J 4 Of NiH-tlon *-»0, T o w n s h i p 
20 S o u t h I t u t i g e .'tl Koa t . 
Tli .- Hiiid t a i . d t i e i n g .iHseHH.*.! n t t h o laau* 
unci* of -.:u,i e i T t l f l c a t o lu t h o n a m e of 
.1. W . U riff uh; , n n a n o w i i a n d T . C. M o r t o n . 
I a lpaa mil.I e c r t i f l e n t p nha l l b e r e d w u i i " ! 
s r e i i n l i n g to la w, t a x d e e d w l | l l a « u * ( t .T .* -
o n on ih , . n t h . d a y of A u g u a t . A. IV 1Q8S. | - ' | C t UosU .i L. i»vi:i(STUi-:r r. 
( l o r k C i r e u l t C o u r t O a e e o l a C o u n t / , F l a . 
J u l y 1 2 - A u g u s t ft 
Nol le* , of A p p l l c i t t l o o V o r T o « I lms l 
NOTICB i s HEKHBY CiVKN. Tha t 
C. It. Currier. inirehnai>r of Tax Certi-
ficates Non. 410, IJl 4*8, 44i, 41M>, 41H, 4l»H. 
4IHI. mid 008, datad lh.* rtih day of Juno 
lirjl. haa filed -mid certlflcataa in mv of-
ii''< aiid hint made application fur t a r 
deed to IdHUe 111 i iei 'urdn in-e With l aw . 
Sahl piTtlflciitfH ambraea the fuIiiMving <i»--
Hi-rllifd'property, aitualed In Oacfola < "., 
Florldn. to wit : 
"'• "•t i f ieate WO. 41». Lot 17 NeeU-m 12. 
Aaaeaaed to I J, Wlutaraon 
Certificate \ o . Ii'I I-m U Section 12. An-
acaei'd .1. s. Hoe-gland 
Certificate No. US. Lola 0d. 4» Section 
LB. Aaaeaaed c UcBwsn, 
Certificate Ko. III . Eots HH). V.l. I ld. 
lat, taction 15. AHHeriaed to C. V. I!.n-
j l l l l l l t ie . • 
C e r t l f l . n t e Nrt. 4(10. L o t Ifi S e . t i n . l :>4. 
Aaaeaaed to W , 10. u m 
Cor t l f l e a t e No. Mt. L o t 04 P a c t i o n 2 1 . 
Aaaeaaed to L, P , W t l l l n . 
C e r t l f l . n t . - No . r.is. Lo ta H2, M Se. - t io i i 
'jr. Aaaeaaed *'. W. c n p r o i i . 
C e r t l f l c a t a N o . 400. L o t ns H e c t i c * W 
Aaaeaaed t " ,T. T . H a y n e a 
C e r t i f i c a t e No. BOB. L o t Sl S a c t l o s '20. 
Aaaeaaed t o I>. i r n i i i n g e r . 
All nf s n l d tfiiH b e i n g ill T-»**n*h1n - d 
B o a t h , K i i n g i ' . I n h u n t mid i i a c c o r d I u i 
I,, t h e S e m i n o l e L a n d a n d ; n v . v ,i nc 
i ' i i i i |>a i iv ' s Sn In) I VIHIOIIH of HH I,I a e c t l n u * . 
T h a f a i d la inI H i i . i ii g a a a e a a e d i t t h e 
d a t a " f t h e l a a n a n c e <>f a a t d " > . M . I -
tin* t i a i i i .H a s a h o w n a b o r a . i n ' . - * - , an td 
c e r t l f l c a t a a i h a l l be redee i I a r c o r d l n g 
tn l a w , tnx d e e d vrtll laaue t h e n t o n a n i l i a 
Kirli d a v of A u g u s t 1923. 
i n r t . Beat) J , L, O V B K S T B R B T , 
C l e r k C l r c u l l C o u r t Oaeeola C o u n t y F l a , 
Hy S. IJ'ilI . ii. I>. IJ. 
J u l y 12 AugUBl P, 
A I T L I C A T I O N Kt)K T A X l»KVl> 
NoHtee B h e r e h y fTBIl, tha t OeOrjS 
S. a n d I t e r a n c e M. Haley p u r c h a s e r s 
of T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 701), <Lit*d t h e 
6 th d a y of J u n e , A. D., XWL, boo filed 
vald o e i t i f k n l e In m y office n n d h a v e 
innde jiiMdh'uthm f e r t a x d e e d t o Is-
s u e in a a s t e d a a e e with l a w . S a i d 
c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e s t h e o l l owlng de-
scrihiMi p r o p e r l y , s i l u u t e d In Osceola 
C o u n t y . Ffcfli-Ida . t o - w l t : 
L o t s 1T> a n d i n of Block 187 of St . 
Okrad. 
T h e auUi l n n d be ing nssowipd n t t h e 
d n t e tt l a anance nf snid c e r t i f i c a t e In 
(he n a i n e nf l "nknown Unless snid 
e e r t l f l e a t e sha l l be r e d e e m e d a c c o r d -
i n g t o ln\*. tnx d e e d wil l I ssue t h e r e -
on t b o 18th d a v o Aujrust . A D. 1023. 
( C t C t Bea l ) J ,L. O V K R f i T R V E T . 
Cle rk C i r c u i t C o u r t . Oaeeola C o u n t y , 
Nolle*- of \ | . | . I l . - i* l l" i i f f T *v I) 
M l piCE i v H C U K H Y cilV : v h 
Rinaldo .]. Pni.ner purchaaar of f 
8th. dnv of .I'm'- A. !>•' IMI. ii <* filed 
va.td cerl Iflcate in inv office, • nd fa 
application for tax daad i» laaue lu HC-
cordanca with law. said car tlf b 
lu.i.'.-s the ('.di'.wiiii: sescrlhed property, 
bltuilN'.l In Oareola Counly. Klorida. to wli : 
, nn i 7 of B l o c k 248 of S l . Cloi ld , 
i ti.- --iiii and licinif aaseaaed at i|u» 
dnte of I s nuance ot wild certificate In 
th.* name of w . 1\ Doddredae Cnleaa 
aald certlflcata ebull ba redeemed I 
liru- I" law, taa deed wilt Italic i!i.i.-mi 
I'll tbo Iflth, day USAoaual y P I02S. (Seal) 3 I. Ol RHS I RRBT 
Cl.rk Cireult Court. Oneida Count v. Cm. 
July ll! Aiuruat 0. 
N. i l l i r o t A |> pi I ru t Ion , for Te » in-i-i i 
NOTICB IH HKRKBTT iJU'HX, Tha t 
,T. J . Padget t , purrlms.-r of Tax iVrtlfl-
• ate Nn Hit dated lln- 7th. day of .Inly 
A. n . 1013. ban filed aald certlflcata l a 
my office nmi baa in -nie anpllcatlou for 
tax deed to issue In accordance With 1 S T . 
Said oortuicata embracea iin- following 
deacrlbed property, situated In Oaeeola 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , to w i l : 
Lot BO of S e m i n o l e L a n d a n d I n v e a t -
ment Company'a Bnhdivliion of SK^of 
M : ' 4 nnd W\* of NBW 1 S R ^ and 
M ' , ol N ' . v , i-M'.-iit Timber Lcaae to 
the Klaalmmef Lumber Compauy, in Hi*c-
IIM-I 27, T o w n s h i p 20 So i i l l i , K a D M y i Ka.- t . 
T h e s a i d l nml I 'ciiitr aioiespied n t t h e U a u -
ai >f said certificate In the name of 
Unknown. 
tlaleas aald certificate »imii ba r 'MWmci 
aceordlna (•- law, t s s leed will laaua Ibera-
o n o n t h e l.'Ilh. d a v of A u g u a t . A. ••• l » i i . 
^Sea l ) -T I , O V R K S 
c i e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . O a e e o l a C o u u t y . F l a . 
. I n l v l_' A u t r u e t 9. 
T e Sel l R e a l Ka ta te T n P a y D e b t s . 
In C o n n t y J u d g e ' s C o u r t Osceola 
C o u n t y . F lo r ida , 
lu t h e m a t t e r of du* E s t a t e at B 
M. ciiih-N. ii ased. t e 1>. W. 
Gu i l e s , Sea t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n ; Oeo, W. 
Qutlea, Aberdeen , WtiahlnJr tonI !.. i, 
Qn l lee , Abenh 'on , I V i t s b l n g t o o ; Ben 
B, f in HOB, .Vlirnie* n. ^ ' a s h l n g t i n i , 
I t n . T . a , Mi [konald, M a c D o w a l l . 
S a s k a t c h e w a n , C a n a d a ; .Mrs. A. .1. 
I ' a v i s . P o r t l a n d , i i r e g o n ; und su 
w h o m it nm.v conce rn . ¥ 0 0 nro b e n 
hy c t t ed , a t b n o n l a b e d and i.o;;,Vici 
tha i a pe t i t i on h a s lHM»n filed tn the 
above s t y l e d cause on the 24th d a y 
of J u l v . *%, 1*., lifj:: to said C o u r t fo r 
m\ t i n i e r a l l o w i n g the min imi s ! r a t o r 
to i n k e peaeeoelon o t t he fo l lowing 
daee r lbed p r o p e r t y nnd to sell saut** 
for t h e pmynient of debf i of t h e p»-
t a t e uf s a i d X\. M. Oul les , do. c a s e d : 
viz : 
I.ot I.'t. B lock !>1 i " ths I iiy of S t . 
C l o n d ; I.-rta 1, 2, 3, 4, .*», (i, 7, a n d t , 
Bloi k 1 ta iu »!>c c i i v of Bt, Ckmorj 
l^i ts 5. c, 7. nmi s. Block Ji><> In t h « 
c i t y of <t . c i o u . i ; and 1 ol m\ Bec-
t lon l-'l. T n w m a M p 26 Nor th , ftance 
50 Eaai ac< oadlng to t he off ic ial plal 
of t b e S e m i n o l e L e n d and i n v e e t m e n l 
f i : . . i in t h e off bi* nf t h e 
c l e r k ..;' t h a C l r c u l l Cou r l In a n d f»r 
t h e Crtimt." of Oeceola , s t a t e of 
f l o r i d » . Vou a r e h e r e b y c o m m a n d e d 
t h e •join d.iv of Augua t , 
\ I 1MB, at 10 A M . to a n s w e r 
snid' pe t i t i on n u d V t c a u s e , lf i§.y 
w h y s a i d iK-titiuii lm Id not he g r a n t -
ed. 
W i e s e s my b a n d u IS&M ti tbs 
' t i in- t el K lea ima iee , P lo r lda , 
23rd d a y of J u l v A. i» 1938, 
1 S K A L i T . L O O H K B . 
As l o d g e of t h e ahovo C o u r t 
.Inly SB !«> AUK IB 
I n t h e C o u r t of C o u n t v . I n d u e S t a t * of F l i b 
In t h e B a t a t a nf « \ J . M r C o r m m k l» — 
r e a a e d iiHi-r-aiirt C o u n t ) 
NOTICK IS RBBUBV OIVKN, to all arhoflS 
it mny conoare, tbat on tha 13 dny of 
\ i l Kim I A IV, 1025, 1 - ' " i l apply to tho 
ii rnhle T. L. Comer Judge of sMd 
C u r t , ua .lurtao of Probate, for My 
final olacharee as admlnlotratr ln do bnnua 
DOU "f Hie e s i a ' " of XV .1 M.i . . r m a e k 
rlnceaaed, nr.-.] t!,.,t al ibe aanne time, 
I « i i i preaent my final aoi t i t - ia a d n \ l n -
lnt mt r i i of rniiii entate nnd ask tor their 
approval. 
Dated .lune 10. A. I>.. 1023 
.Maisle Porrcll Chllder* 
BO bonus nou. 
,7.:ne 11—AttgOtt 0. 
N O T U K T O ( R K I > I T O K S . 
In C o u r t of llio C-oiinty . lud«0, Oa-
t e o U I ' o u n t y . S t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
In ro K.-*t u e of Klla U. Wyini 'n . de-
ceased . 
'i o .'ill credi t !*-*, Lega tees , DU-
kriboleefl anii" a l l p e r s o n s h a v i n g 
c i n i i u s e r D o v a n d i nKains t aatd B i 
Ymi, a n d MCfa nt you, :i ro hen ' l iy 
not i f ied e n d requ i red to p r e e e n i a n y 
eUUau ami rt emu a d s wh ich > o t 
e i t h e r <»f you, may h a v e Bgelt iet t h t 
e e t a t t of Klin it. W j m a n , d 
late ol Oeceole C o u n t y , Klor ida . to 
t h e untSereigned A d m i n l a i t r a t i x of 
i n to w if b in t w o y e a r i f r e n 
iin* itnii* he reof 
Dated J u l y 10, A. l>. 1083 
Mr:-. CS i r s H u n l h ' k , A d n i i n i n l r a l r i x . 
. . . i . . I I aieft* .;, 
IBveryhndy likeo you ie l o o i 
o i n ose yuu 
Nni i..- of A p ] i M e n t i o n fo r T n \ li.-.-il 
NOTICK IS FliCKHB) i;iVKN. '! b.it 
Nnnej T. Whnlev, purchaser of T a i ' • • -
' - I I ' I . IMS. 
Tth dav of July A. D. Ufetfl ; ami 
. ' • 
• " • ''.ill d a v of , l u lv A. D. 
101-1; a n d ol Tim '" r t i f l c n t e a N o s , , 
BI.l. BH7, rtateil t h e Bth. amy ot J u l y A . I>. 
p n . i of Tas r e r t If lea tea H\ 
mm. d a t e d the Tth d n y of A u g u s t \ D 
i of T a s C e r t i f i c a t e s N O P TM. 721* 
r i , i , ,1 t h e •_.,.: J a y ..f J u l \ \ D 
1D17: a n d of T a i C e r t i f l c a t e a Non. Ttt, 
StU M l a n d B15. d a t e d 111" 3 r d . i l n v of 
I n n s A D. lOIfl haa fi led aa id e e r t l f l c a C s a 
In i n y o f f i c e a n d h a i m a d . a p p l i c a t i o n f o r 
l a v a i i, . l aaua in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h i n w . 
Sn! . ! , • n if lea tea b r a c e a tin* f o l l o w i n g 
rSeecr lhod p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d in o*« ' eo l a 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a io w i t : — 
tin. \Sn 1013. Lol 23, Bec t lon 'i1*. A a a e a a 
ed tn r j a k o o w n . 
N o . 41IT1 1011 I-et 01 . BoCtlOD 2*. Aflat:* 
e d in It A. B a i t e r 
N.. . i:M 1013. L o t 101. S e c t i o n 28 . AggtS-
e d t o u n k n o w n . 
N o . 4 M 101.1 L o t IK>. S o c t l o o U Att* 
no* v,.,l t o I n k now n 
No. i"" ".in. Lot iM, Section tt. Aa-
MBBsd i" rnknown. 
No KM 1013 Lot 17. S e c t i o n M . A a a e a a * 
. d to B. Bojrera 
•10H Lol IS. Rcctlon 27. Aeae**-
cd to Bomlnola Land A lu • 
No -H ou i Lol t\. Se.-tion 27. Aaaeaa* 
ed tO IC B I f l 
. h ' i i . !.,.! 11. S e c t i o n 27 A S a e a a d 
to I B K n l a h t . 
N.» ptS 1014 I .o t M). S e c t i o n 27, A a a e a a e d 
t o P n k n o w n , 
S o 30S 191-1 Lot M , Si*ctlon 27. Aaneaw. i l 
(,, i u k i i e n •' 
No ( t l n m . L o t :i0, S e c t l o t i 31 Aaaeaae - I 
to B B, Don. 
S o tart 1010 Lo l I S , s - ' . - non 27. AaHOHwt 
!•• I \ W n r r o i i a . 
Lol 88, s , s - i i o n 27. A a a e a a M 
to s B e n g a l 
N v ni.1 n n : . L o t TO. S e c t i o n 27. Amteaaed 
to p . It B i l l i a r d . 
N.» ft.'T 1015. Lol 12. B e c t l o n N . gsSSSISlI 
to U n k n o w n . 
No, 4HII ll l l l l L o t a 33 , 4*. S e c t i o n 27. 
A a a e a a e d to C n k n o w n . 
n m t . L o t its. S e c t i o n M. A a a a a a e d 
t o F A n d r e w s 
No. TM 1017 L o t 10, S e c t i o n 27. Anaeaned 
to I T p k n o w n . 
^ . . . 725 **,L\. L o t a 30. 42, M, gSSt lSB 
27. Aaae?imeil l o V \V »rinil-*niioiiu'l i . 
N o 7-*7 1017 L o t a n , 1«. Hm:tlon iT. 
Aanepsed to C \V \ . - | H . > M 
No TM WIT Lota *7. 00, Baettoe 2t. 
Aaaeimed to J Koenlir 
No. 77 1018. Lol luO. iteetion 27. Aaaeaaed 
to M. .1 Climan 
No. 813 I'.iH Lot an Beetles W I I 
to O IV S a w y e r 
Nn s u 1018 I ol ." Aaaeaaed 
to B. K MHnop. 
ea i i \ae*Mt.w"t 
ta J M. Johnaton 
Al l or - n l i l l o t i be lna In T o w n a h l p 2« 
Ron rh K m ' . ' Bl Kaal and belnic ni rdlin-
,. innle l. in I anil I m •• il miml Com 
a s n y a Rubdvlrlon «>f a n d geetlona. Tb« 
u n l I mh* belna n-Ni.^ iMid at the 
rea* • i f Hllld 11 i n > 
• iiiinwu aboi ilil oar 
11 he redis»«ieil BceordlBtf to 
•a WIN heme then on mm mh* 
A«imat A. w. twi 
I 1, OVMKSTUI'IK'P 
tk>«i-t. I I H C - K I «* I T , ttm* 
O, H. WuBoeh. 
Joty -
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. .ST. CI.OC1). FT.ORTTIA 
T h e .lolilisoii bOlnS love** bot>k* 
Kici-i etenfter of the fniniK- Is s 
gteel render. 
Lillian, the otdesl irirl of tbf faai 
iu. a ill keep ths bouse going o-btfn 
ber mother nud rather go te Wash 
iM-ton Victor '11 
AiMKUim, J r . , 14, u U . U -
•N,, ilenbt, t «di have i rerj 
I'lensiint t ime iu tViislil»ntnii ." said 
M r a .Johnson. "Hi ni is. ns pleasanl 
;i Mine ns n n iii.Hlior ortuld he o \ 
pstMt to h a r e whee iter fninily is 
divided, HI ours will l-e. for t he flrsl 
l ime. Vos. I am in fnvor of wiuuen 
in polities, IMII I have neve r h a d l ime 
fm- ii. s i \ ch i ldren a n d a bMt lift* 
on llie farm, was nil i vvns able I" 
li.in.lli in the last t h i r t y yours .* 
M m *lo"nsiin vol»> >es 
nil l l i ihhv 's I ' l i t i i i r in 
Theae nre ihe th ings M a g n v e John 
S,.II t ays in- win fu ro r a n d og^oee hi 
\\ , l ; l l i lUlo| | ; 
rarer fixed juices of ^raiu. oiak-
ta| i" leethle fixed proftl te growers. 
'•.i \ ur direr lifted farming, 
.'•v vor i:ovt<i-II.in nt ownership of 
ptiblii utilities. 
Faro* sotdiera1 boouaj fnvor ree 
ognlttoti of ttuasla; totot wage In 
i i, is,' i.r ni; railroad men; fnvor wu 
bor, Siege of P?tersl»ur| \Veldnn Hell-
rued, north of Jamea ituo •. ia e|i 
I lot nun. S( m w lie ITV l ' l n l i o . It en HIN' 
Stat ion, i toy town plank r o i l , I I I K I I 
| p r . Pun Dfti'iieys M i l l s ; v.is a t i he 
fall of P e t e r s b u r g , AUlora ' . ' rook . 
I i n u . is ill inuil lln-'h Rridge, r . i r i u v l l l e : und waa a t 
luimU. I-*' •••• •- ; **<• I U V * * 1 , * 
II grant' reeord. 
l ie wtt nn ea r ly se t t l e r 111 St . 
Clotul. « l i e i t L us usua l iu bis viirlotiM 
places of UIKKII*. he innde many friends, 
IL wss a member of L ,\U MltehaU 
Post . Ueimrinioi i l of Cloi idn, (J. A U ; 
: l D i r ec to r of Memor ia l Hui i B o a r d ] 
bis r o m r e d o a loved hiui, ami ho vrao 
Worthy «'f t h e i r love. 
I le , w i t h h h wifo, w a s ou a visit 
no r th . Bmnng f r iends 'ind r e l a t i v e s ; 
nml hud m a d e Ihe ninny i o i | u d s 
nSuung them, having a bttp'iy time 
Witb nil . hul ul Morri l l , N ' -HMILM. 
I,.- <li. .1 suddenly of minimi |H*otorls. 
uu io nte pa in of ht a it a n d suffkiCa 
lion. Bg*d s 7 y e a r s , , J i non tbs and Bl 
dn vs. ' 
His life w a s la id <aii iiy t he Golden 
K u l e : "I*o un to e t h a n ns yon w.u i . i 
have llieui do to yoi i" 
Hla eiiri l i ly h o m e in S!. ( ' loud is n 
beaut i ful o n e : it w a s hul l ! by a m a s 
f e r t l ie . l l .Mile Mill] h l l j l t W e l l I I t l l t 1)0 
TKI'RSn.W, v n a s T », IMS 
(Business Getters! 
mati mffrage, rum* retfatton of hna pant to a finer, fairer one: one 
[Killtlra] imriies: favor national burt- j prepared hy Christ, the Ilea ten Wy 
get; fXTor brotherly lovt- atnuag^i ua-! >iii*ter Builder; a home where he 
r ion-, rlaases nnd indi vidua Is; favor 
unanimous dis-is ion in the United 
Btatea Supreme Coort 
Oppose the League of Nations, 
World Court, military irnluiiu In 
• 1 1- mi'l \\ ;i r. 
\ir- Johnson smiles ami nys shs 
twite VKS wit' her husband on everj 
Irene. I £'*; 
J a met 
-imii dwell sterna lh 
I IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIGJ 
W W I ' K l i Mm, wllli r i i r In sell n u n 
ptata iim' high iimilliy. tttm net 
lulu's A inniif) making' propoaltlon 
r„r either (nil or piirt time. Exclusive 
I't-ri l l f i v . S t e r l i ngwur l l l T i r e .1 Itllh-
liei- .'n.. Baal Liverpool, (iiiiii. 
LOST i te lv i vn St." ( ' luutl tllltl ' . ' t l l t. 
Hun siniiiiii. itm pound ii.t'- scratch 
feral, llev. II. Ali l i ls . , , . . l i p 
TII K X l ' I I A X . I K T w n good fa rms , 
out vr IM.I ii fur s i , . ' l imil p rope r ty . 
r.tr particular, arrlte C, xv. iharmaa, 
Blloam springs, Ark. Itf 
!l- vi n iu XX'KI.L Is out of rotonilsslon 
nr y.m ueeil ti mw „ne, call on Orlp 
ITather. H o x S a i , St. Cloud . 17-hf 
s i .ne Wood, any , | l e , ffj.-i.5o , w r gtran. 
"(law. l 'hone 47 for uulek do-
tf llver.v. 
I'i Ht BALK Uiiin --svlll ft., lu | I 
, , .iiiiitit.it, itt.,1' ,.,,\-,.ifii p a r t l y u i i i i 
h,'ft\.\ '..'aivulii/ctl i l n n : iilstt IIHI l'l. 
• •I l i tkel l " l i e . I l l lii l-lt. I III -It : 
BOO l'l. phllll w i r e . Nn. s : n l- , , M. (•ad poata. ll. B. Bwabey, ll OUI 
K i l n ; I'lilco in- l t . , \ •'••','', l i p . 
FRANK llAI'KV. experienced ailt j 
mechanic will do ,v,) l l r w o r k 0(K. ™ 
lour. Ally ,,,hei- ki , , , „ arJk'^t**V. 
able, HM.I.V with i n room m nm-
chlnerjr, I-. 0. Boa iai. , l r H W r ',',' 
l ' l . "h i l l tllltl l.'llh Sire , . I . . „ , . , , 
WOOD ihe ,,fn- around „i Comrnj 
'JatUaaar'a w,„„i yard mi ftalawaii 
stress*. Ail.Ires* I'. O. l l„ x (117 ; | . l f f . 
I . 
T h . - . • - ure .,,nie ,.f ll,,. last ifik.-u ,,f i l ic la te I ' re t i i lu i t 
, th i 
., Below, left, M r, H a r d i n g rx\ 
w ..tl.l ('...i-t plnn ; , . • • . t ie .! i .n. ... Right. Mt. nntl Mrs. 11 t n l . i . j , 
tivernnr nf Alaska, i n r o a t a in lhe t ranspnr i 
- .!,..,i bach t., th r l 'i . '••.! s u i t e s two n-n-ka ago. 
M A l . M s \ M > KVMIIA 
I ' l l l i rr Al . l . o \ u : 
Ami lier'nli' Mather Oaaa Tn Wimli 
Intlton 
sithi's S , . | | . ' . i r intr l»ilinr 
~ i.itnr, 
• lmin : t' iri.v rammer wei k- II 
., u'aali af iiii- thai tha re-
port became i mianl thai Mrs John 
OIIITl \ K \ 
.\l..i,i,., Raadatl era* i„,ni 
Ip r l l .'-,. is.;,;, al w i t h e I'lBen... J a c k -
s'.,i I',,Itni... .Mi.hiuflli 11,' w a s the 
t n u aon "i i'iiiistoi'iT .nf) Hary-Oa. 
borne RandalL 
Comrade Randall*, lailiei- wai ol 
Stttitli-lrish deacent; i\as .-i Veiinniii 
,' vhen .'i boy, went with ins 
.. \ , - \ \ Ynl-k. . 'nllll-ail, i; 
ratidfalher \\;i^ ;i revolution,ry 
omrade'a parent, Moved to 
a is IJ ; ..I;,! Jaawa 
1, grew in:., ,..11111; 1,. 
* ,,11 1 in' rami ami- rafttnji. 
IH.o, i„ marrlad Ml 
r- Six , l i t l i lren were 
tlnushtef 11.. nnw living. Tin- wife 
1 !_'. ISI 'T . 11.. w a i 
• • I 1.1 Mim. 1 11 - - i n . 111 \ \ 
Mi^n-i 12, I-'.4 I"., th is iiiiiii it i i i i , . 
loya w e n i a Inn i i . 
Inc. 
11 - HK'nuil wife died November -". 
I SMI. 
May 16, IWM, he w a s u i n r r n s l to 
i ,!•> Rogvra, iii- ao rv lv ing 
a i 11 -1 u 
C o m r a d e Randa l ] held m a n y bonoi 
uhle paettttma, antl w a s a . In t ro hllsl-
lll 'SS 
i i i s firmy rai ..r.i la .1 HI„.,I aaa 1 -
II . . enl is ted l-VIn t u n y M , a t l.n 
I ' I •. \S'i-4-..iisin, [,. s e r v e Ihr. 
;.VIIMV SAIHil.KS Brand new I s 
It is p rope l I'nr an t n l i t — In Inv,' Imt In «,«„l inn, l i l inn. l.ol a l.retik 
In-r audience It' she doean'l try it one «•"> " ' (>'HI ship C <>. 1>. nml allow 
,11 a tlun- examination. W. W, Williams, i.nilt 
Vloal „f ihe rhlnga an anaophlatl .nian. (in. ltp. 
.tiiisl |H'rs,,ii doean'l kn,,\\ are tint ' ' ~ -
worth kiitnviiiir. |Tl»l l l i : i t Ml , l . l . l ! Kills tree*, s,nil, 
s,, many women sn uktaig tn..in-y.palmetto, a 10 30 ilnys, Cauaea . 111 i. k 
for breach of promise \~ thej sue decay Mai,., crop f|r»l pest, $2 
-.. -hall they Map ftil kills |IHI trees. K II llopklus, 
i ,,11 aatrer aai aaderataod women. 1 ^addlck, I'ia. lip. 
iin.- ita- had n man arraated fnr — : ——r.^ • * 
crenlty m a rat |K«>ll SAI.K IliHcellanraiu lm ,u 
A lark is the only song bird thai l* lnaware nud lias eocks al half price 
Sings is il fl ies. I l | | „ . ,~ . Ill,I lilltitfll. , < ' " l " ' ' l I I'll -'III'I ' ' • " ' " [IP 
-"!;.,'•""' ' " u , • 1 ,
 u Iw ivTBIi Men or woineii ... lake 
the same alas head yoOr hai Is ,„., .
 <it n ( w , | n M | | | 
' "'
l>
' utile darning. Knlarj s;.". a week full 
^ — ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ - . ^ • 11 ,' iinui- spare ii 
Beautiful Spring line. Interns 
si'.KDs if not already on ,mr 
inn..um li-i nmt ie,,.iviitu ettgloa 
send name and addraaa for ,,ur ba. 
teraatlng ami Instructive new fail 
catalog, hUIaOOHl SI:I:U in,, plant 
.'uv. i'i.-,. uj.Tt 
FOR SALE O u i I1I00.I llrlmlle Hull 
I I'iii,- ..tie 111,.nil, „|,| c.rnei- ,,f 
"'I'.niiii a i . s i n e . uml 1.1111 street or 
write Boa Tin. si. aaad. .-.niii 
l \ Illi: i'llli I IT COl'RT, RKV1 s 
11 i : \ n i .11 n i t - i \ i . c i K c r i T , i \ 
W l l l l l l i (IM l l l l .X I III M > 
_ _ . . ' . „ . , . • . , . - ! - , , . . , . . , \ IMS,iisin. 1,1 s e r v e thr.-*' 
•rule i.iher Oaaa Tn ttanh- •' 11 "us i'"i going r , Waahlnglon if yeare li manv I ".n Wis, -i„ 1.. 
1 .Villi Dad XXI Xliime. \wr Ka-Mnd '•'— ••'.•.'. ' ,.1, l l |.) , ,.„ .^';,,f„ :. 'lt-.,,.,..._ ., A . j i i , 
"•'i Is hnl'l" : 1 ore Funghl in many battles: • 
thai hi- wife la -• • with him. He Bpotsylvaula, North Anna River. Toto-
t" thai -he is hla pntamy, Betheada cinii.li Cold Bar 
:. . - Wh.•! in-r he ri'imtlns in puli-1 
ii.- iii',- after servlag ihis short lenn \^^m^^mm^^^^^— • - "*^ 
lepends nltogether, be says, ii|stn 
I 'KIKIHX. M I T H K III' Xr r i . l tXTKIN HIK 
VAIJOATIOM O r I ' .ns i i s IN 1 1 \ \ 111H1 
Sl M in ,«4.\l¥K).0ll RpeelHl I'nx Sntlce U IH Ilnl V We 
sellttol I l lS inc I L t u u l i t . a..,.. , , , , , ^ , , , , , . , « . , 
I ' , .unly. l ' l e r i , l a . v , VMI ,la!,sl lit.- Tlh day "f . lune, 
VS \ h m.-ii. ha, 
H 1 ITE ' >F FLORIDA , | , , gnd has made aiipll.-n 
" i i , 1: rn s i i t iw i l l si ,,,,. ,,.,v deed to i--ue iii accord 
Tu Ihe I',\|,ii.\ers ami i 'iii/. 1- 1,1 , xvui, | a w Bald certificate cm 
Spclnl Tas s.i 1 ni - i r i . i Nunih, th,. folluwlim tlelcrlbed I„-,,|H., 
' ' la County, Florida: , tv. eltmttad In Oa.ts.la Cninty, Florldn 
Vou are herehj n.,iirie,l, ami 1- t,,.wll: Lota I, •-', 13 and 16, s, >.,;,,..;. 
• uid-eil 1.1 abow eanha if an) you 1 HI.I and lavcstni ('iimpfiny', «nh 
have, before his II -. c. 11, An.l tllvialan .,f Bectlou III in To'wnslilp 2~ 
rears, al Ins office In Orlandp, Florida. s..,,iit Range "•" East 
..1 wherere, the Judge may 1 n,,.
 s„i,i i;u„i belna laaaaasd al 
Aiuusi Slat, I90B. al H':IMI o'clock, tha date ,,f Iha laaui 1 aald .-er 
n iu.. or ns siKin thereafter aa aame tlfleate In tba name ,,r c M Oon 
t:ii. l.e beard, why honda in tha above nally. Vatem said certificate shall 1. 
mentioned-action -I Id aoi be vail redeemed according to law, tax .1 1 
dated and eeoBrmed aceordlag to Ihe „iii |am.e iiier>s,i ,>n the mn. daj ct 
Statutes In ..:,. i, earn made ami pro- Heptemher, A D. IIMS 
rlded. I j , |„ Overstreet Clerh Clrcull •" 
JOHN I.. .iVKHsTiti.'.i.T. , , - , , „ , ! , , ,„„f,,. Florida. 
Cle rk at the sahl C u r t ft, g |- BUllo, li. 11. (', 
rOK SAI K llr mil ir.,.1. five n m i 
• li.ni-t. 111 Klaalmi fur si. Cloud 
property Xddnwa U'l W Ult, hell HI . 
Ki-si - , , j , . , 
Dl XI I v 1 \ 11; LOANS—«% loan, 
" under Ri serve Bj stmt aa rttj or 
1..1 iu propel Ij It,.-, IV,. Depoall c a n 
nany, Keith llldg., Cincinnati 0 
r \ | - K K I K \ ( Kl) M l i s l M.H.r 
•*• 
C l'n- Boa WU, ... s. Uaryland 
a i f .-.ni'lrV 
X l s i r T i l - I I I N s O N F A R M 
Family nf Bighl W e a l ll:l r.l. I teail 
(,,„„i i;, ,'.- and Ire Hi|»py 
nil l M Ar re i ' ia, e 
Written -in•< i.-.Itj lor l l ie Trlluiiie 
II> M I , '. i :: u n : ;:i x : \ 
1 • mother 
\ ] 
tit-w I' ,s. s i-banged 
ini mind. I 
A h i i e h e r 
A f t 
,; it over, Si\ 
'in-elii : anted mother to 
., victory 
H 1,1 Ic " I t I I.' 
farm, an I • sliy woa. Mother 
• !. elded to t . nd with hm will gu 
1 nf b T ch i ld 
htil.ii- and f ' l . i - f • 
, v. I d e a l , ' — M r s . JOI I I IMHI 
• ... nai '. ! ! Mt.. ,lt " - ti i- very positive Ihal 
rhangt -.1 if • Ing In lie, surpr i sed 
.lolin.uin f a r m here In II il t h i n k s tba l BV111 - I t roukhar t 
;.;,.! I.a Fol le t tS n i f - I her 
band a round In tbe l r 
,|i,l , , ... nlng Hn. 1 I I • ' • " l i e has a iiiinti 
while U r , c a m p a i g n i n g s i if.-il- o l his own. ' '-in 
PMC S X I . i ; l lm- i l i l malum..11; r e n -t e r initio. 110 .00; T h r o e -mul l ni-
si u h I h r . , . l i t „ . r s .iini , n|,i„ 
une .-Itthl's . li:,jr. 
i. ., mli stn-. 1 and Conn. 
.•^ 1 u p . 
WANTED—Mva, 1,1, w lwe.il> arn-s land -nil.ii.i.- for ,-iirus a. 
i 'it.mi or *( 1 --•"• u i , . . local Ion 
an.1 lowaal cash prit-e. Addreaa liux 
l l l l , SI . i ' lnuil . 
PIK S A l . K — I ' l a y e r p i a n o I I I u n t i l a!--- ri 1.1-. • \f, 11,an tone , goaa 
f,,r $'.".'.-,. Cal l - 1 1 reii i isv hfiiiia I i r , 
-ill U p . 
rK I 
Augusl lull ."i l lh. 1 a.i. I IllSepI II 
 - - X l . l ^ - T w o r o o d ln ls . f r n r e d , 
room i t . 'u- I'm niXshetl fV,r 
w i l l s , n ni I. b a t s a l n 
I for c a s h taaured f"r *-"<MI I all 
or ai n Mr , r M Mitchell , Vlr-
I -inif, f iv i i l l . . ..ml l l l l i SI. r.lllf. 
\\ hai sh.. decides 
I he i . '" aero Jo l 
: \ | i :tl MiMi.. . . ' ia 11,.in.-, equipped wi th 
•fieri-: furli- head 
•it . 1'i.iir nf ti bl it ai •• imik 
r o w - : : ' . . - . I t in , , , , , a n d 1 Whi le 
,',.,.- ... 
t ,<i i i i " family Is k. pi 
- I he phi. - . '-',,-
11 . . \\ - . 
ilny. 
XI n u , .l.'hit.-iiti wa It : 
tlen aud came lo Al 
I. M i - JI in. Iniw-
1 I ;• • .tl gl f. hn 
11 .1 i.l. :il Amerii an 11 
r . 1 - . t u t I a- k : . I leuera l 
1 utnam "ii her 
""..IIIIII- luis ll'.l 11 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big part of the cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
selling methods. 
For example, every yenr tons pf fruits und vegetables 
fot on thn grounii. Because ii doean'l pay to pick t h t a 
>' raged growers plant less the next season, iiii.i 
..... ,,f foal is reduced, M-auwhllo, snmora in 
the .Uie, near by frnmblc over IIIL-II prices. Demand 
iiinl supply are not brouijlit together . 
'•intrant thla-with tl.. handling ..r orangea, II.OISKNKI 
11- is spent for advertising hv the co-operatl< 
stx'iutlon nf ih.- California Frull On \ large sum 
yet It I , only about one-fiftl, „t a cent i*r dtiaiin one 
>| ft . tail for aaeh orang id ' 
"The coat of selling oranges nntl lemons llm,ugh the 
- 1 Fruit Grower. ' Ezchangi today than 
it was ten years ago. 
' T n t he Iweive , , , , r , s | n , . 0 , , l p f | c a m p a i g n w a s 
l a i i i e l i c i the couaumpt lon ,,f Cs l i fo rn len "'•"*" ™ n " 
ilmil-Usl. T h e Al.,e,-I,,1;, , , , „ . , . . , . " , . . , ; " " ' . , »»* 
.•.. . .•perntlve m.ve r i l . s in , ,
 : l r ] y , w 7 , i „ , m a n y 
n r n n g e a ns before . 
" H a d t h e o r a n g e Inilimlry 1-amalMd OB lhe SU b n s l , 
Osrt would h a v . beea DO prof i t in g r o w I n g or 
N e w n e r e a g e woultl „ „ ,
 h a T a ,„,,„ *^Z* "' " ^ 
»„n,er e r , ! ! , S | " f "i"''"'''" ' " " * - » • " • » tM tUe v.ilf 
..." vasi ,1 ; " - ? / ' " " " T r " r ' "" vrodumtahp iirlvlm, 
out wasteful n>-tho.is- Increaglnii v.,t,„„. ...„,, catttag 
•awa ii,- eoeU .,1 selling aad Uetribatiaa (I'ublWied by The Ht. (loud Tribune, „, e« peration with Ameriean AmociatiiMi of Advertising Agemiea) 
J 
